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We have recently returned from where we
madeour on that with
deep water the entranceof the largest vessels and its

lines giving very low freights it is to-

day the market in the United States. Hence we
say to the peopleof Haskell and counties that
they can savea good deal of moneyby doing their trading
at our store. We simply ask them to the ques
tion.
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of the esteem reverence which
he was may be gathered
the the concourseol people
who followed remains to the cem-

etery was the largest ever out
Haskell, the being

nearly a third a length.
Mr. Sherrill was born Notth

Carolina, A and at the time
death he had reached age

of years and 8 months. He was
a farm, attended the

country schools until he entered
Davidson College, from which
graduated hieh honors at the

j ageof 24, the degreeof Mas
ter Arts. After leaving college he
taughtschool for years South
Carolina, entered Columbia

C.) Seminary, where he prepared
himself throug a thorough theolog-
ical for the Being
ordained to he entered the

Drugstore.
j ministry and,
through successive transfers, he

I" . I preached in
jr. k, Tonncwx vnt.,bu m;..i,.;:

Texas;
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(Oalrviton'or
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Texas, being the latter and
widely known many years.

church recordsshow dur-
ing his ministry he organizedtwenty

churches, and organized a larger
number Texas than any other
Presbyterian minister save one. It
is learned from a diary of his
life which he kept he received

the church something five
hundred membersby profession.
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have put larger stock staple goods
than have ever handled and will not have
passour house get thing this line a
yard of cheesecloth heaviestdomestics jeans, or
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and overcoats. And will find the prices right
and quality tip top. t&
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and laitlitul helpmate, three sons hell county,Or uttn::: Prof. J. W. Uraughon, has for
and adaughter. I Vou riv riiiniiia'ined to sun.',,,.. m im.n Clmrle S. Hohl I y inuhliiK, car! helU tl,e Poslt,on

public. I m of ti Is Citation onee in curb of ol Uraughon'sairiDUieomespeci. , tor four . . , .. v, . ... .
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modern
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wormy free " "i-i,- r "'""", i"i' continue as the rapid in- -

condolence for the loss sustained by ol at
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God's people in the our o'tbo (Joint o- - county colleges is such that Prof. J. V.
to b.. holden ut tho Ooart I Draughon, ol these institu-departe- dBra, the Rev. R. h the 4.hu on finds U to

Sherrill, of the Presbyterian church, ilny In November a. n. 1MI7. tho siitnu be
and alsoour appreciation the noble ,nB 'e 'liwl dv of Noveinbor d. 1 s:7
character duFing his life tUe" .,here t0 unhWer ,l l,e-l""- n

Hied ill siiid Court on w :0ti day ofbreathed the of theupon pillars .luly AiBtUW llM BuU nuinbt.rea tm
Christian age. We knew him to ul said court No. 212 wlierein
an earnest, truth-speakin- g in

our precious Savior lived by
His personal Spirit. in per
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by a situated II.ibKoII county, uud
conscience:a conscienceenlichtenedI kn.wi and described as rollovv'

hv Cod's Word an,! 8,. Jn,t I ,rucl ttcr"' W- - ' ",
wholesomeby prayer, mak-

ing him so Christ-lik- e in his daily
walk that his influence with others
openednew windows to their souls,
through which the light Heaven
could brighter thaneverbefore,
and praise the name Jesus
that such an one has upon this

and in our midst. Though his
hand, that for many times traced the
sweet though burning words which
told of a beloved Savior, cold, and
the lips which so many, many times
gave utterance the beautiful story'
of the cross hushed, is
the end his life, No, no' he lives
on and on, to makemen and
women grow bettev and better, and
lifting up the cause his blessed
Redeemerhigher and until
time is no moreand this shall
have pawdaway and he his

However, Galveston the Plac-e-
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SCHOOL FOE TEXAS.

Iractial lutinm

We that the
readers of the Youth's Advocate,
especially those who reside in and
near Galveston, Texas, will

to know that the Draughon Business

STATEh.m

will, during the
open in

who

hon
principal

wwh BiieitwIVM
some uivKc,

fflK-K.t

subdues

assumedesire publl-lie- il

.,.

...,...-,...- ..

paper, rress,
.h,rv I',""! crease attendantc

Uuskeil
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late town of UaBkell. Mon-tion- s, continue

Ever

ttU8t'

constant

we

this

helping

defendant!
TrH.BriAjs

life,
evidenced

block

Ilervln

to open additional schools in order
to belter accommodate the public.
We think that nothing we can say
commendatory of the superior ad-

vantages offered in by
Draughon's colleges woald be too
great.

We advise every one is direct-
ly or indirectly interested in bus-
iness education to one of thee
schools for catalogue beforearrang-
ing to enterelsewhere. Youths' Ad-

vocate,Nashville, Tenn.,Sept. 1, "97.
The above is self eplanatory.See

Prof. Draughon's ad. elsewhere in
this issue.

Hnrll Mr. Ha!1.v (nf niwl
010 kcrt,ntct.isu,eert.049.1

block AT. O.K. co!'M' h:,ve' recent speeches

640 043,

uturcanlil uirnl.ir

court

Tex. tbir

m

wiys

who

write

IVv'iq

and interviews pointed our very con
clusively that the little stride thecoun
try made toward a return to
prosperous conditions is in no sense
due to the republican party, but to
caiiics outside of politics and,
that the rise in wheat and the ,

ditions in Iret silver Mexico sustain
this writ, with your reurn therron, and prove the correctnessof dent
iiowiiig you nave tbe ocratic uocinne.
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confident

school

Uu WiaUl
Weakness inanit'eota ilulf in the Iom f

amliition aiid uching bonri. Tlie is
watery! the tissue arewiitiiiF door is
beingopenedfor diseaae. AbnttlttdrHrdwiis'
Iron Bitters takenin Ume'will restoreyour
Btrength, soothe your nerves, wake your
blood rich andred. Po you mere gned than
a sfekl eoturteof BBedielnc. For sak by
A V' Healer.
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In our dress goods and department the ladies
will find all the new styles and the latest novelties In dress
fabrics, gloves, belt, laces, and a new line of sash ribbons,

, in fact eer thing that goes to make up a fashionable
costume.

We flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selection
in theselines one that will be approved by lady
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A Healthy Skin , JQ to X
The way to overcome

all unhealthy affections
or the Bkln to applr I

GREVK'S OINTMENT,
and whtn the teet or
limbs aro tired, atlft, I

achlns nnd Bore, Greve's ,

Ointment affords the
most crautul and

A Healthy U a speedycure. Otwttnate
Trauun Boyond Prloe. skin Dlsnusos, Eczema,
riles,Hums, Inflammation, Sprains,Swelling,

all Irritations ot the Bkln, readily yield
to Its soothing InHuence, and the comforting
relict It affords from ChappedSkin, Chilblains,
Frost-mu-- s, and as a Bkln Cure generally, Is
of such valuo to everyone,that all shouldhave
It. In Mceut bottles. Ask your Druwlst tor It.

HINDERCORNS
To suHer from Corns U now needless, for

HlDdcrcorns removes the corns completely,
(and the useof Greve's ointment In addition,

We iliert be n will the and tends
but of that college "owth ot any

church at a :t.)tli

f how quickly will
w ., . ana win mucn you peace
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and comfort, Ulndercorna is cts. at Druggists.
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THE NEW WAY.

EtSJvi us
tot tlnk "fe-

rn ft Is "
could be
treated after "lo-c- al

examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousandsof
modest women
silent about their
suffering.The in-

troduction ot
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
stratedthat nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrualdisorders do
not require aphysician'sattention
at all. The simple, pure

Wine drdui
taken In theprivacy of awoman's
own homeInsures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women neednot
hesitate now. Wino of Cirdul re-
quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It curesany
disease that comesunderthe head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of tho womb,

changeof life It makes
womenbeautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advica la cimi r)ulrinr tpseltl
rction adirati. civing symptoms,

the "UdlM' AdTisory Dtnmcnt.,
Tb Chttuneofs MUcln Co., CaaMa-aoo-fs.

Ttaa.
W. t. MMM,H..,cry,
"I us WlM sf afltai ataatjMl la
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COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
PanhandleRoute,)

Against all Competitors
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lnilammatlon

ihen-iii- .

llc Draughon

death

ond,

docket

higher,

further,

X70MEN

diseases
only

"whites,"

Was.,aBfM

3U.

(Texas

Howeer,

Quickest Tim
ThreuphTralinr

otirteuHsTrratMcnt.
And the constantdescentof ttnfl
peraturc hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breeresgreet jou
Try it and be ronvinrcd.
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W.Nrnn TRusrwoirrifv andac--
1'iivi: gentlemen or ladles to travel lo

established house in Tex
a-- i. Monthly 65.00 and expenseB.I
Position steady. Reference. En
close self-aadres-sed stamped envel
ope. The Dominion Company, Deptj
w. tJlucago. .S

Preotuition. We give oneor more ftM Mkt
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U free Prcw,
rOOLK,rubltthcr.

lUMEKLL, - . . s. TKXAS.
'

There arc no drunks In Dnwsnn Tin
OS-DU- BtUff aolln nt infl ii irnllnn

ie water Is free.

'And now they tell ua thnt they havo
tmck "pay dirt" near Marquette.

Mich. Where will this craze cndl

A Kansas clergyman conducted ser-
vices last "Sunday by telephone. This
will bo a year of great events In
Kansas.

Electricity for propelling street cars
now has a dangerous rival in com-
pressednlr. It may yet be applied to
'bicycles.

The thing that appears to be tho
matter with Kansas is the inadequacy
of all outdoorsas a storehousefor her
wheat crop.

Go. Motion of New
urst rich man on record to ask to
'havo his assessmentdoubled. He Is
'entitled to a sketch in the school read-
ers.

It turns out that three Italians who
'"were lynched In Louisiana two years
ago were Innocent. Judge Lynch Is
just as apt to be wrong as any other
Judge.

The other day the Miami County,
Ind., doctors held a convention, which
broke up suddenlywhen several mem-
bers drew revolvers and threatened to
furnish businessfor some other meJi-c-al

association.

It would be a mistake to regard an
expensive icht merely as a summer
symbol of hvlshness. A magnificent
steamyacht Lis been placed at the dis-
posalof the Inmatesof the various "old
ladles homes" in Philadelphia for ex-

cursionson the Delaware river. What
is even better, this act of generosityIs

,said to be a characteristic exercise of
kindness on the part of the owner.
Where there Is a will to be kind how
readily the way opens!

The petty frauds perpetrated upon
the government by well-to-d-o persons
bringing from Europe valuables upon
which they paid no duty were classed
as"genteelsmuggling."One of the ben-
efits conferred by the new tariff law-I-s

to makethesefrauds impossible, and
consequently to do away with an ex-

pression that never should have been
used. There is no genteel thieving,
burglary or law-breaki- of any sort,
and there never was any "genteel
smuggling."

The Importation of sugar in July
was only about one-thir- d that for June,
the last full month before the enact-
ment of the new tariff law. The total
Imports in July amountedto 178,004,-06- 0

poundsof raw sugar,valued at
In June there were 708,552,-49- 6

poundsof raw sugar imported,val-

ued at $13,889,860. In April and May
the Importations amountedto 773,527,-47- 7

pounds, valued at $15,125,409, and
Un May there were 790,653,995 pounds
(Imported, valued at $15,054,777. Tho
importations for July were made up of
43,009,113 poundsof Hawaii sugar, val-rue- d

at $1,242,363, which came in free
of duty under the reciprocity treaty
with that country; 16,156,049 pounds of
(beet sugar from Europe, valued at

97,514,566 pounds of cane su-

gar, valued at $2,113,386, and 21,324.332
.pounds of sugar testing above No. 16

Dutch standard,valued at $493,226.

The threshing that China received
.from Japan seems to have given the
people some new Ideas. They begin
'to see that civilization Is power, and
ithat Chinacan not be strongunlessde-

veloped on modern lines. The North
China Herald prints a proclamationby
the governor of Hunan, dwelling upon
the advantagesto be derived from the
construction of telegraph lines in the
Drovince. and exhorting the people not

i Ko tvrnnpfiillv Infliipncprl nrwl ilpstrnv
the telegraph lines and poles now be--

lng erected connecting Changsha, the
capital, with Wuchang, the capital of
the sister provinceof Hupoh. Accord--

ting to a letter from Changsha, it la
ireportcd that, apparently acknowl-
edging the value of the telegraphsand
.that they will not be allowed to inter-Ifer- e

with the people's graves and tho
private property of tho gentry and lit-era-tl,

the construction of the lino has
Ibeen going on rapidly, without the
slightest hindrance on the part of tho
(inhabitants of the province. Whereas
la 1891, when an attempt was made by
ithe Imperial Chinese telegraph com-imlssl-

at the requestof the governor,
to erect telegraphpoles within the bor-ide- rs

of the frontier town of Llchou.the
'inhabitants of the place rose en masse
aad so badly injured the working par-

ty and military escort that they had
to fly for their lives, abandoningvalu-

able material to the mob. Several
lives were lost in the affair anda local
literati In favor of the Innovation was
also killed by the mob.

Sweet Annie. Whltewing of tho Paw-
neeswants a divorce and the restora-
tion of her own name of Annie Come-runnln- g.

This Is notableIndian prog-
ress. PossiblyAnnie's brave expected
her to come running with kindling
wood for the wigwam.

'Among those who havo gone to tho
Klondike Is Miss Blanche King, a New
York heiress. Among many otherqueer
things for such a country she took a
piano and four canarybirds. Evident-
ly sheproposes to provido her own mu-

sic.

A progressiveadvertiser in a Scotch
town lately offered a prize for the best
MMaA.. n iti nnnitrulrtim. "Whv In mv
whisky like a bridge acrossthe waters
of Ayr?" An Answer too determinate
to be refused the prize came from tho
hob of the saloonkeeper'sdearestpa-

tron: "Becauseit leads to the poor-house.t-

lunatic asylum and tho ceme-

tery."

''faking reasonablechances for suet
mm Into the account,better fifty year
ml New KglMd farming than a cyl

' "'

vSaSifi

A

Dr.tnirtltr luln.torm.
Mineral Wells, Tex., Sept. 20. Ntws

1ms tenched the town of a veritable
vaterspout that fell south and west ol
here eenlng late. The tale of
destruction wrought to farms is torrl- -

lilp Tlin rnlliin trnn nhini? thn llrii- -

zos rlcr, was the best In this country,
and in this section It seems to be en-

tirely ruined. A hard wind accom-
panied the rain. The cotton was
blown out and literally washed away.
The Ileitis that were cultivated In cot
ton are badly washed. In that section
nearly all the farms are feneced with
low places and utterly ruined. The
public roads are Impassible and It will
takemuch time and money to put them
In repairagain. Altogetherlt is themost
destructive ralstorm that ever visited
that section and was the most exten-
sive ever known In the way of a water-
spout.

MARSHALL QUARANTINE.

train on the m (Irli-ii- 1'nrillr llmo
Upon DWraittliiut'il.

Marshall, Tex.. Sept. 20. The board
of health met Saturday.evening with
the mayor. The situation regarding
the yellow fever scare was thoroughly
discussed. A telegram from Shreve-port'-s

chairmanof the Hoard of health
wns rend, asking If Marshall would
quarantine against Shrevcpoit in ease
the latter permitted trains to pass
through from Boyce, La. The answer
of the board that no quarantinewould
ensue waswired Shreveporton this ac-

tion. Through passengersare not per-

mitted to leave the coaches at Mar-

shall. To show the rigidity of the
quarantine tho following article of tho
revised statutes of Texas Is published
In the local press:

Article 402. Whenever tUe mayor
shall deem it necessary, in order to en-

force the laws of the city, or to avert
danger, or protect life or property, in
case of riot or any outbreak or any
other dangerto said city or the inhabi-
tants thereof, he shall summon Into
service, as aspecial police force, all or
as many of the citizens as in his Judg-

ment and discretionmay be necessary
and proper,and such summons may bo
by proclamationor order addressed to
the citizensgenerally,or those of any
waul of the city, or subdivision there-
of, or such summonsmay be by per-

sonal notification; such special police
force while in service shall be subject
to the ordersof the mayor, shall- per-

form such duties as he may require,
and shall have the same power while
on duty as the rcgulnr police force of
said city; and any person so summon-
ed and falling to obey, or appearing
and failing to perform any duty that
may be required by this title, bliall be
fined in a sum not exceeding $100.

This article will be strongly en-

forced by Mayor Fclld. The citizens
of Marshall, though enjoying life In a
city that has thebest of sanitary con-

ditions, are taking no chances, and
lime and numerousdisinfectants arc
being liberally used. In reality Mar
shall, which Is in direct communication
with Infected points, is protecting the
entire state. Our quarantine is effect-

ive from all points.
Owing to the rigid quarantine reg-

ulations of Shreveportand Caddo par-

ish, all trains both freight and passen-
ger, on the New Orleans Pacific road
have been discontinued by order of Di-

vision SuperintendentPaul.

l.lttle liny Klltrtl
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 20. The

little boy, Carl Beavers, who was run
over by a SantaFe engine in the Texas
and Pacific yards at the Union depot
last Sunday, the 12th Instant,died yes-

terday morning at C o'clock. He was
unableto rally from tho shock andthe
great loss of blood hesustained. His
relatives filed a suit againstthe Texas
and Pacific and the SantaFe railways
for $30,000 some days since as a com-

pensationfor his injuries. His death
will no doubt result In some changes
In the nature of the suit.

' lllt for u ltitllrmil.
j Hlllsboro, Tex., Sept. 20. The first
tralnload of ballast was hauled out
from here Thursday nightto Alvarado,
from which point the Katy will grade
its roadbed south. The ballast will bo
put down twelve Inches deep and the
track will be raised and put on It. It
is thought that will make of the Katy
roadbed the best In the state. Sev-

eral forces of hands have been put to
work on It. Two or three tralnloads
of ballast will be hauled out dally and
tho grading will be pushed along rap-

idly.

Slighted.
She Harry, you said something last

evening that made me feel so bad.
He What was it, dearest?
She You said I was one of tho

sweetest girls in the world.
He And aren't you, darling?
She You nald 'one of the sweetest.'

Oh, Harry, to think I should live to
know that I have to share your love
with another! Boston Transcript.

Coiitmrt.
Cleburne, Tex., Sept. 20. Tho com-

missioners' court met Saturday in
called spssIou to let the contract for
the building of 1200 feet of sewer three
and a half feet In diameter, nnd to
tiansact such other business as might
come before It. Tho contract was
awarded to Mike Sloan, of Weather-for-d.

Electric lights were ordered
placed In tho county Jail, and action
was taken looking toward graveling
some of tho roads running east from
here In the cross timbers.

Hurt In u I(iiinw4y,
Coiblcana, Tex., Sept. 20, Late yes-

terday afternoonJoseph jny, an old
citizen of Texas, was dangerously In- -

j
,lre,, by ,"ilnK throw" 'mm his buggy

uy ins norse running away. Tho ac
tldent occurred on Beaton street, near
tho crossing of Collin, and lvy was
thrown upon his head on tho hard
wood pavement. Ho was ennied to
his homo shortly after tho accident,
and is not expected to survive. He is
about C5 years old, and formerly lived
in Dallus,

i i mi niwwiP'i i "piwiiwn nn(w mtji niiiim n ifnwnni MPnf--y i

COUNTEHFEIT SILVER

It l Itnlni: I'm Into ('Irriilntlnti In mill
A rim ml Viiiro.

Waco, Tex., Sept. 18-- The cotton
plnnterH are much annoyed by spurious
sliver coin, which Is said to come from
Mexico, and which haR been circulated
freely In the lelnlty of Waco. It is
more dangerousIn the country than In
town, owing to the Inexperience of tho
laborers In the rurnl districts. Tho
coins are dollars, half dollars and
quarters,all of them being pretty well
executed, the quartersbeing especially
good. The half dollarsareJust a llttlo
under weight, and feel rnther slick for
new tolii. They are dated 1897, and
are well milled and perfectly molded
on both sides, the designs, converse
ami obverse, beingfac similes of tho
coins of the same denominationof too
true mintage. The quarters are
thought to be pure silver, free of any
particle of alloy, and ate small frac-

tion of a grain heavier than the true
nt coin. Only a few of the coun-

terfeit quaiteis have been seen. Or-

dinarily they pnss as well as good
tjnartcrr T!e brnkcrr detect ilim at
once from defect In the milling and
from their being above weight. Tho
dollarsand half dollars of the spurious
make hac been thrown out at every
bank in Waco. One of two pathetic,
casesare reported of poor farmers los-

ing by taking the bad sliver money In
makingchange In the cotton fields. It
Is the theory of some of the officers
that false coiners of United States
sliver money are operating south of
the Illo Giande. and sending agents
Into Texas to shove their products.
Specimens of the counterfeit silver
were collected by Deputy United States
Marshal Hurke, and warnings have
been sent to farmersand country mer-

chants. Fear Is expressed here that a
great deal of the crooked stuff has
been put afloat in Texas.

OIL WELLS

A Niliulirr of Ni' Oiiph Hrlii;; llorect nt
I'orolr.uiii.

Corsicnmi. Tex., Sept. IS. The Oil
City company held a meeting in the
offlee of Mr. R. E. Prince Thursdayaf-

ternoon to discuss tho situation and
decide upon some plan of more active
development of the field.

President S. A. Pace, when seen
after the meeting, stated thatthe com-
pany felt highly encouraged with tho
outlook, and wns only checked In its
operations by a lack of well boring
machinery In the field to begin imme-
diate work upon contracts. The com-
pany now has five wells under contract
and diilU are working on three of
them. At Thursday'smeeting it was
decided to let contracts for five addi-
tional wells just as soon as contractors
can be found prepared to go to work
at once. The grent need In this terri-
tory just now Is boring machines, and
a score of them would be put to work
In a jiffy If that numbershould make
nn appearance hcie. One of the wells
being put down by the Oil City com-
pany Is located on the Chatfield road,
In the edge of town, and In a north-
westerly direction from the sites of
the wells already located on tho east
side. This location is in new nnd un-

tried territory, but Is not very far
from wells alreadyflowing.

HOMESEEKERS.

Svvr l.iinil IIpIiik nought by liimilfnimn
In (fr.i)Hon (dimity

Sherman, Tex.. Sept. IS. A great
many home-seeke- are coming in,
and btores of lettersare being received
dally. It is a gratifying truth as well
that so far eighty-fiv- e per cent of tho
purchafces of land made by such par-
ties in this county have been new land

that K land heretofore used as
meadow and pasture lands, and tho
same proportions of Inquiries made
have had In view prices on new land.
This means not only new citizens, but
It means Increased acreage and In-

creased crop yields, and tnelr inci-
dental but ceitaln distribution of moro
money among the people. However,
even If Improved lands were desired,
very few (Irayson farmers could be
found who wish to sell their parts or
any tonsideiablepart thereof.

I iiinlly I'lilmiMfil
Alplnp. Tex., Sept. 18. The family

of J. V. Bennet came near being fatal-
ly poisoned yesterday morning while
at breakfast through poisoned sugar,
strychnine having been placed in tho
sugar by a negro girl of 13, who was
brought here iccently from Dallas
by Mrs. H. W. Reynolds. The poison
was detected through the bitternessof
tea sweetenedwith the poisoned sugar.
The sugar bow) had Just been refilled
by Mr. Rennet, thus covering the
strychnine more than an Inch so thnt
the first few spoonsful taken from the
bowl contnlned very llttlo of the pois-
on.

Old t'iltill rl.
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 18. Frank An-

drews, iiumrs'ing editor of tho Dally
Register, yesterdayafternoon received
a message announcing tho sit en
death of his iinc'o, F. J. Abernathy,at
Ronhani, Fannin county. ...e de-
ceasedwas found In his room in a des-
perate tondlllon from appoplexy, and
continued to grow worse until ho died.
Mr. Abernathyhad been a resilient of
lionbuin and Fannin tounty for over
thirty years.

Will Iih DeUlnril.
Beaumont, Tox Sept. 18. Joseph

Perry, a gentleman claiming some
point In the north as bis residence
was taken off the Sabine and East
Texas at the quarantinestation across
tho liver, where ho will be detained
ten days. He claims ho had passed
through Now Orleans recently,and his
statementswere regardedby the offi-
cers as sufficient to justify keeping
him in custody. The city Js In good
condition, with hardly any trivial sick-
ness,much less a contagiousdlseua,

YELLOW FEVER.

Thr Mtu itlon of t tin IMuriio In Y.onl'liinn
iiml M!llpl.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 20. Tho yel-

low fcxer situation last night at 10

o'clock was as follows; Now Orleans,
3 deaths.8 new ciiscb; Mobile, 11 new
cases; Edwnrds, t new cases; lllloxl,
1 death, 6 new cases; Ocean Springs,

new cases; Scranton,3 new cases.
One of the Now Orleans denths oc-

curred Satuitlny night after the meet-
ing of the board of health, hut was
given out by the press, making actu
ally two for yesterday.

Mobile, Ala., Sept. 20. Tho official
bulletin for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending nt noon yesterdny shows eleven
new cases,as follows: W. J. Carlisle,
Augusta street, near Brenltl; J. K.
Bourne, 025 Elmlra; David Myrton, at
the Marine hospital, reportedSaturady
night; George Mayfleld, Lottie John-
son, colored, Cedar, near Augusta; F.
S. Shanenbcrg and wife, Lawrence,
near Augusta; Frank Collier, Old
Shell road, near Hellctt; Willie Char-pi- n,

359 Charles, corner Elmlra; Eu-

gene Iieiic'uer, luriiei Charleston .;",('.

Charles; Miss Allinnn, Old Shell road,
near Hellctt. One death, that of
Frank Donaldson. He wns 10 years
of age, and a papercarrier. Total
cases to date, 29; total deaths,3:

The presidentof the board of health
last night commented upon the day's
report as follows: "Tho casesreport-
ed were taken,one on tho 12th, one on
the 13th,one on the 14th, three on tho
15th, four on the 16th, one on the 18th;
so it Is shown thnt there has been but
one new caso In the past twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho total of cases shows a
persistencyof the disease, but not n
rapid Increase, and all the casesare In
an Infected district save in one local-
ity, on the Old Shell road, and In the
Marine hospital. All tho cases, with
one or two exceptions, are doing well."

Tho Sunday culm was Intensified,
all traffic being suspended and the
streets being even deserted by the
throngsof worshipersusually the dis-
tinctive featureof the day. Not only
have many people gone away, but
thoFO remaining think It prudent to
avoid gatheringsof nil sorts.

The Bayslde park closed Its season
prematurely,and the Sunday streetcar
travel In that direction, which is gen-
erally very large, was entirely lacklnir.
There was a small shower about 2
o'clock yesterday, accompanied by a
cool wind that was most refreshing
after the intensesultrinessof the past
two weeks.

ALASKAN NEWS.

run lh.iiii.unl Men Will !.t Through to
the Yukon ltlvcr.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 20. The most
conspicuous figure of the grand con-
fusion at White Pnss nnd Sknguay is
without doubt, Sylvester Scovel, tho
famous correspondent of the New
York World, who is engaged In the
work of supplying the necessary tools
anddynamiteto put the trail in a pass-
able condition at considerable expense,
enabling many to get through to the
gold fields this fall. Mr. Scovel Is now
in the city, having arrived yesterday
on the steamerRosalie.

Mr. Scovel brings the news which
will come with comforting assurance
to thousands of people who have
friends on the pnss that at least 2000
men with complete outfits will get
throughto the Yukon river, though he
believes that only a small fraction of
this number will reach DawsonCity
before winter. From the best informa-
tion which ho could obtain gathered
from all bources, ho believes that 2500

men have gotten over the Chllcoot
Pnss and have gone on down to the
mines. These men have, however, with
few exceptions, gone through with lit-

tle or no supplies, the average amount
taken by each man being not moio
than 500 pounds, not more than
enough to get him to tho scene of tho
great gold fields where provisions are
not to ho had.

"When you nsk me what condition
White trail is in," enld Mr. Scovel, "I
tell you tho White Passhas not been
used by the thousandsof men who
havo been climbing over tho moun-

tains from Sknguay to tho lakes. In-

stead of using the pass tho men havo
scrambled up along tho sides of tho
mountain 350 feet above the pass. Tho
reasonthey have done this is that tho
pass lttelf is full of boulders, even in
its present shape, being impassible
The Canadian builders had no money
for dynamite. To get away from these
boulders the miners have throughout
the entire length of the pass gone up
above the boulders on the side of tho
hill and roado their trail. The moun-

tains are steep and the trail in Us lo-

cation can never bo made a good one.

HermanHuckala fell from his wagon

end was killed at Tecumseh, Ok., re-

cently.

Trouble ut llngwuvlllr.

Atlanta, Ga Sept. 20. Tho recent
shooting of tho negro postmasterat
Hogansvillethreatensto entail no end
of trouble for the people of that town.
A postoffico Inspector has finished a

three day's investigation of the shoot-

ing, and it was stated last night that
as a result of his work two prominent
business men of the town will bo ar-

rested this week on a charge of at-

tempting to assassinate the post-

master..

Held fur Murder,
Little Hock, Ark., Sept. 20. Jeff

Joiner, constableof Wiley township,in
Randolphcounty, and Leo Jarrettare
In jail, charged with the murder of
Simon Oage, a prominent citizen who
they arrested on a charge of slander,
and killed while en route to Jail. They
claim that Oage attemptedto escape,
but the body of the dead man Is liter-nll- y

riddledwith bullets nnd is powder-burne- d.

Over 500 men wore present
at the preliminary hearing.

I.jiirliftn ArrMinl.
City of Mexico. Sept. 20. Kduatilo

Velasquez, chief of pollc Llcul, Cab-

rera, nsslstnntchief of detectives, mid
Commandant Mauio Sanchez were ar-

rested Pntuiday night and taken to
prison nnd placed in solitary confine-

ment by the orderof the fifth criminal
Judge, to whom had also been turned
over twenty-on-e prisonersarrestedfor
entering the municipal building on the
night of tho lynching.

Public opinion Is behind the govern-

ment and the Investigation will be
pushed rapidly. Tho officials arrested
were accompanied to the prison by the
new chief of police, who tnkes charge
of his departmentIn stirring times.

Te Deums In thanksgiving for the
escapeof PresidentDlnz were sung In

all Catholic cathedralsand churches of
thu country yesterday by order of
Archbishop Alarcon.

The governmentby this course has
not prejudiced the case, but lias taken
precautionsdemanded by popular sen-

timent which, fed by rumors, has be-

come oxresslvely irritated, for tho pub-

lic fall to understandhow a prisoner
of so grent Importance should be left
In charge of unarmedofficials High
officials of the federal government
have to some extent shared the popu-

lar feeling and It Is reported that at
the regular cabinet meeting Frltlny
several ministers urged that the con-

duct of the police should be thoroughly
investigated.

A communication was accordingly
sent to Oov. Rcbollnr of the federal
district for transmission to the In-

spector general, In which the latter
was informed that he must give up hie
office immediately. He Is censured for
not having tnken proper precautions
In gumding tho prisoner. The urrestf,
then followed.

Tho general maintains entire calm-

ness of demeanor. He is a remarkably
able man, who has risen by force of
his talents nnd efficiency, nnd his dis-

missal from the police is a tremendous
blow to him and his friends. If the
police authorities are proven criminal-
ly negligent in guarding the prisoner
they will undoubtedly be severely pun-

ished andwhoever took part In killing

the prisoner will be held for murder,
even If they were merely passersby
acting as investigators of the crime.

Popular rumors ascribing a part In

this affair to the members of the police

force are based on mere suspicion and
it is deemed unjust ponding judicial
inquiry to maintain this view. There
was gross carelessness without doubt.
More than that is far from demons-

trated, but the government Is deter-

mined to show the world that lynching

has not been naturalized here.

WliltP.Miit Uppri-i- l tlou
Little Rock, Ark., Sept.20. A special

from Clarendon, Ark., says that white-cap-s

are causingterror In Monroe and

Phillips counties. The latest outrage
occuried Saturday,when n negro was
whipped by a band of twenty masked
men In broad daylight. Twenty white-cap-s

disguised with musks nnd all
heavily armed were seen passing along

the public road near Blackton nt dark
Saturdaynight. The bnnd is seen in
the neighborhood nearly every night,
and citizens of thnt town keep their
homes barricaded at night, and a

goodly supply of arms on hand, ex-

pecting a visit from the marauders.
Deputy Sheriff R. F. Mllwee is hot nf-t-

whltecaps, and expects to mnk
some arrests In the near future.

Oulrt KrlRiiH nt llurlton.
Hnzelton, Pa.. Sept. 20. Absolute

quiet pievalled in tho entire strikedis-

trict yesterday. To-da- y nn attempt
will be made to resume at Latimer,
where there uro 1300 men, nnd at Au- -

denreld. There are nearly 2500 men
at the latter place, and they were first
to go out. The men nt Coxe's and
Drlfton nrc nlso to decido on stay-
ing out or continuing at work. All
theseplaces well bo guarded by troops,
and if the men are peacefully per-

mitted to resume work, It is thought
the backbone of the strike will bo
broken.

A 1'lri-- .

Nicholasvllle, Ky., Sept. 20. With
the exception of the store of Joplln &

Co., the entire business portion of tho
flourishing town of Wilmorc, six miles
south of this place, on tho Cincinnati
Southern railway, was destroyed by
flro yesterdaymorning. The principul
houses destroyed were J. C. Bruce's,
general merchandise; O. C. Garvey,
drugs; T. 9. Burr, hardware; H. L.
McLean, drugs; John Wilder, grocer-
ies; Ware & Fenner, general mer-
chandise; Steve Bourne, meat store.
The total loss is estimatedat $50,000;
Insuranceabout one-hal-f.

Grateful,
"What makes you speak of Mis

Wisely as a diplomat?"
"Because among her best friends aro

the men whom she hasrefused to mar-
ry." Detroit Free Press.

Hoik Ntrvriiauii Hilled
Antlers, I. T., Sept. 20. Deputy

United StatesMarshal P. B. Grady re-

ceived a letter from Deputy United
StatesMarshal L. P. Davenport, dated
at Janls, near the Arkansas line, stat-
ing that on Thursday night he had
killed Dock Stevenson, while resisting
arrest. Stevenson was wanted for
assault to kill, and had been terroriz-
ing the people In his community by
making gun plays and shooting fam-
ilies. He had made his threats that
an officer could not arresthim.

Had Lots of Them.
Nonte "Ob, look at Count Mako-ron- nl

and the number of orders he is
wearing. They say he baa a magnifi-
cent collection."

Laura--"- He ought to, for before ho
got his patrimony he was a waiter in
a cheap restaurant." Pittsburg Newo.

Family Trouble.
Van I had trouble with our cook

this morning.
Slurr Wnat'a up now?
Van She caught me kissing my

Wife. e,

OLD-TIM- E FEnnYDOATS.

lre Nwlnglug Utilise i:rlr Vied tiy
I'ltltOll.

The heme boats hetweon tho cities of
New York and Brooklyn may be cited
as early attomptsto solve tho problem
of transport by water, says Cosslor's
Mngailno. An Interesting featuro ot
those early constructionswas tho urn
of a wator-whc- ol twclvo feot or so In
diameter, with twenty-fou- r floats, tho
latter Inclined slightly to the radius,
so as to avoid tho lifting of the water
which Is so trotibloBomo a feature of
the radial float. Theso horsoboats ap-

pear to have been of thrco general de-

signs. In tho first a framo, shaped
somewhat like the lettor A, or an In-

verted U, was mounted to turn around
its vertical axis. Four of those frames,
dividing tho clrclo Into eight parts,
made n sort of skeleton cone, nnd this
cone was caused to revolvo by eight
horses moving in a horizontal circular
path about twenty foot in diameter,
a face gear fifteen feet In diameter,
drove a three-foo-t pinion mounted upon
the axis on tho water-whe- el bhaft, nnd
tho wheels were within tho framo, In
an opening between half hulls. Tho
second plan was ot a conical skeleton
frame at an IncHve of abouton In two,
so that tho horses hadto travel up this
Inclined surface, causing It to rotate
with their weight and traction. In tho
third plnn a smaller design tho pad-
dle wheels were brought into a well
between tho two half hulls of tho boat,
catamaran-fashio- n, as in tho first ar-
rangementand the framo was mount-
ed above tho wheels and Its rotating
motion was transmitted by Intermedi-
ate Idle wheclB to tho water-whe- el

shaft. Boats of tho first and second
class seemto havo beenaboutseventy
five feet long. It is interesting nlso to
observe that the swinging bridge for
ferryboat service had been already
thought out by Fulton early in this
country, with Its counterweightcon-

struction nnd Its windlass for making
the boats fast. Such boats seem to
havo drawn a llttlo over two feet of
water, and to havo had perfectly fiat
bottoms, like scows.

Too Colli for Motlu.
The Department of Agriculture,

through its entomologist, Doctor How-

ard, somo time ago Instituted experi-
ments to determine at how low a tem-
perature It Is necessary to keep furs
and woollen goods In order to save
them from tho ravages of moths, carpet--

beetles, etc. The results show
that a temperatureof 40 degrees to 42
degrees F. during the summer is suff-
iciently low for tho purpose.

Don't exnirgorate: if you ropont u
story a it was told to you, ou aroex-

aggeratingenough.

An old man's idea of a bright and
intelligent woman Id ono who enjoys
hearing roiiiiiiifconec-j- .

A boy who "oesuwny from homo to
attend u "military" cehool. nhoultln't
comebackuoui'iutr the clothes.

droit Uiltrii;e
Upon tho stomachunil bonols. are lieriietrateil
liy multUtuks of Injudicious pvonle who, upon
experiencing tho unnojmicf of constipation In
dMlght rtcurco, Infiltrate their Lionels with
drenching euctinntN. whlth enfeehlu tho

membraneton serious extent, somc-lltne-

ctcn,superinducingdjscntery or piles.
Hostettor's Momuch Hitters Is thu truo

for these nostrum, since It Is ut
once Invigorating, gentlemid effectual. It nlso
banishesihspcrslu,malurl.il complaints, rheu-
matism ami Milne.v tumbles,

Xo muii who wour.s a lward should
lie called "Jack."

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobacco habitcure, makes weak

aenstrong,blood pure. Mo, II. All druggist.

No man look well when tho ther-
mometeris ubovo I'O.
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II Columbia

When a man can't catch Hull with'
minnows, ho thinks ho ought to lutvo
fiogs for halt.

To Onra Conttlpatlnn Foray,
Tnlto Ciutcni el CandyCathartic. 10c or 54.

If C. O. O. full to cure, urugglnis refund mono.

Wiitormolons uro liogliiiiliig lo ta
lllrn ,i niiiit'i vIhII. linn IhkIimI 1

long. V

100 Dosesin a
Is to and true Bottleonly of Hood's Barsapa--
rllla, and Is proof of its superior strength,
and economy. Tharo is moro ourativ

in a bottlo of Hood's Bansparllla
than In any other. This with its
unequalled record of cures, proves the
bestmedicine for all blood diseasesIs

HOOCl'S Sprarma
The One True Wood Purifier. All druggists.$L

raff euro I.lver iii.ii easy to
HoodsflllS take, easyto operate.2fi&

tfWEi?v
arri S

2E. m iBi m
SLICKER

WILL YOU

Don't be fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber co4l. If ou wantacoal
that Kilt keepyou dry In the hard-i- st Irrm storm buy the fish Brand
Mickcr. ii not ror sale in ourmtown, write for catalogue to

A. J.TOWER. Biston. Mass. 'r
ST. t Analln,

A boanllnirickool
Texas.

for Ynlinv Van
and lto. llralthx and plcturrique loeallljr, Erarj-fadlil- j

for thorough claiilral.connntrclal oraclantlfle-- t
on i in. it)i iiiodrin lanaMiaKii, iniulc, lUortliaad,

typtvritlnr, tf logi aplij-- , under ipeclal raildant War,
era. A nilnlin Urpattmtnt lioja under 13, For cata-
logueand fiirlli'i particular, addrcia

Kiev, v, i'. Ki.KlN, v. H. C rrcildaatw

$8 tO $15 AWEEKSB.S
homo hv milking For--

lulu. Write uson
cord forp irtlculnrs COM'L PORTRAIT A ART
tu.. as siaie m., boicafo.

Getyour Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. PensionAfent,
M23 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C

mrr TO ANV auuuess. jiv book, oivinoLULL full Inr.irnmllmi about a neorfllln(r,
I II L.L. hitrinli-- p atul iiinciit homerum for tho" " urns, smiriinK, touir, niuKt anil
Tnntcro HiniTH. lilt. .I. V. HOFFMAN, 40Vim Mrt'ct, Chli-afro- , Ilia.

NEW DISCOVERY: eW.LfXWrCP 1 iiulrkiFllcritnclruruworet-c-
. hi ml for took of tntlmonUlii nnd lOdaya

triiitiui'iit frri: Dr. ll.li.uiur9i'SMis,auaau,tia,

FREIGHT on nr,,frs r 200 i. ft. of
hooDm nr Wall ami Celling-Manllli- .

Wrlir for sample nml r!cc. Tin Kay
.llnnllln itoofluc t'ouipnur, Ciiniilru, Nt J,

for ami locating Cold 6r Riltar-Oie-.
InM nr buried treatureii, M. If.

Kl,:u,lloi337,Soalhloton,Conn.
M. B.WILLSQM ABO. W..V.
Ini ton, I) U. Nofatillpatant
'ecurcd. IK.pnar book fte.

DALLAS BUSINESS

IDTUITCD It Cf. D fT DC CDlUCC Asrnla
hiii mm MiirtLktob i iviunu (nninunti
Krud turiuuluEuo Hanchctt Art Store. Ill rim B

nr I R RHP I . r.'l' '"isi u La j luumun--t sum,lien llo.Urlnarr
MJ7.K.W.VMUI lma lllJ. ami Itectal l)lta

f EACHMAM'S jCJ fYE WORKS
IwALNDRY I. TEX
rr.ncr Drelngln Fait Colon CnamlcatcleanlBfot
Hcarabrlct. pdone way.Wort nuaraottaa.

STARR manufacturersJet
French l'lano and Orcan Co .

311 Main st , Uallu, Tei., and.
laremoinr. Morapapital uatiall Teinahouaai combined. 81.
IObla. NaahTllla.Blrmlnahaaa.

tionWomerj. Kactorlet located at lllcnmond, lad.
W. N. U UALLAS-N- O. 39- - 1087
Wheii Answi-iiiii- ; AuertlsemenU Kindly

Mention Thl Paper.
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Never Failed,.. ,t,t,wtw,,B,, ,TT

SUnUrri of th Wrll :,.

AN OPEN LETTER
MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THB
EXCLUSIVE OP THE WORD "CASTORIA" AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Syannis, Masaachuaett,
was ilie originator "PITCHER'S tlie same
tJiat Jias borno and docs now 0tf Vj JT" on every
bear tJie facsimilesignatureof tatfUtC wrapper.
This is tJie original "PITCHER'S xuhich has been
used in tJie Jwmesof the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the and see that it
Vie kind you, havealways bought " on the-an-d

has tho signatureof ifToUcU wrap-
per. No has authority from me to use my nameexcept
The Company of which Chas. S. Fletcher itPresident.

March 1897: QfduCK,
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap
which some druggistmay offer you (becausehe makesa few more Xen tt), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have BouehtJ
BEARS FAC-8IMI- SIGNATURE OF '

Z&&Z
Kind That
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INTERNATIONAL
CHAITKll lit. (L'ONTIMT.lO

She closesher eyon faintly--s'- io beau
nothing but those words feels nothing
but his arm round her fotgctd Mra.
Crayford's warning forgotH Richard
Wardour hlmBolf turns suddenly with
a loving woman's disregard of every-

thing but her love, nestles her head
on hlii bosom, and answers .lm In that
way at last!

He lifts tho beautiful drooping head
their 'lips meet In their first kiss

they are both In heaven It Is Clara
who brings them back to earth again
with a start It Is Clara who says
"Oh! what have- I done?" as usual,
whin It Is tco late.

Frank answersthe question: "You
have made me happy, my angel Now,
when I come back, I comeback to make
you my wife."

Shudders. She remembers Richard
Wardouragain at those words. "Mind!"
sho says, "nobody Is to know we arc
engaged till I permit you to mention It.

Remember that!"
Ho promises to temember 1'. HIh

arm tries to wind round her once moie.
JNo! She Is mistress of herself; she
can positively dismiss him now after
she has let him kiss her!

"Go!" she says. "I want to fee Mrs.
Crayford. Find her! Say I im here,
waiting to speak to her. Oo at once,
Prank for my sake!"

There Is no alternative but to obey
her. His eyes drink a last draught of
her beauty. He hurries away on his
errand tho happiestman In tha room.
Flvo minutes since, she was only his
partner In the dance. He has spoken

and shehas pledged herself o be his
partner for life!

CHAPTER IV.
T was not easy to
find Mrs. Crayfoid
In the crowd.
Searching here and
seaichlng there,
Frank became con-
sciousof a stringer,
who appeared to be
looking for some-
body on his side.
He was u dark,
heav y - lira w e d,

strngly-buil- t man; dressed In a shab
by old navaj officer's uniform. His
manner Btrlklngly resolute nnd ed

was unmistakablythe man-
ner of a gentleman. He wound Ids way
slowly through tho crowd; stopping to
iook at every lady whom he passed,and
.then looking away again with a frown.
Little by little he approached the con-

servatory entered It, after a mo-

ment's reflection detected the glim-

mer of a white dress In the dis-

tance, through the shrubsand flowers
advanced to get a nearervlow of tho

lady and burst Into Clara's presence
with a cry of delight.

She sprnng to her feet. She stood
beforo him speechless, motlonles-.- .

struck to stone. All her life was In her
eyes the eyes which told her she was
looking at Richard Wardour. He was
the first to speak.

"I am sorry I startled you, my darl-
ing. I forgot everything but the hap-

piness of seeing you again. Wo only
reached our moorings two hourssince.
I was some time Inquiring after you,
and some timo getting my ticket, when
they told me you wore at the ball.
Wish me joy, Clara! I am promoted.
I have come back to make you r.iy
wife."

A momentarychange passedover the
blank terror of her face. Her color
rose faintly, her lips moved. She
.abruptly put a question to him:

"Did you get my letter?"
Ho started. "A letter from you? I

never received It."
Tho momentaryanimation died out

of her face again. She drew back from
him, and dropped Into a chair. He ad-

vanced toward her, astonished and
alarmed. Sho shrank In tho chair-shr-ank,

as If she was frightened of
him.

"Clara! you have not even shaken
handswith me! What does it mean?"

Ho paused, waiting, and watching
her. She made no roply. a Hash of
the quick temper in him leaped up In
Ills eyeB. He ropeated his last words
in louder and stemer tones: "What
does It mean?"

Sho replied this time. His touo had
hurt her his tono had roused 'ier sink-
ing courage. "It means, Mr. Wardour

tthat you have been mistaken from the
ilrst."

"How have I been mistaken?"
"You have beon under a wrong Im-

pression, and you have given mo no
opportunity of setting you right."

"In what way have I beon wrong?"
"You havo been too hasty and too

confidentaboutyourself and about mo.
You hayo entlroly misunderstood me.
I am grieved to distress you, but for
your sake I must speak plainly. I am
your friend always, Mr, Wardour. I
can never be your wife."

He mechanically repeated the lost
IJwords. He seemed to doubt whether

he had heard her aralgul. "You can
never bo my wife?"

"Never!"
"Why?"
There was no answer. Sho wns In-

capable of telling him a falsehood.
She was ashamedto tell him tho
truth.

He stooped over and suddenly pos-
sessedhimself of her hand. Holding
her hand firmly, he stooped a little
lower, silrchlng for the signs which
night al fiwer him In her fuco. Ills

wn fad darkenedslowly while he
looked. Ho was beginning to suspect
her,a4ho acknowledged It In his next
werds.

"Somethinghaschanged you toward
me, Clara, Somebody has influenced
you againstme. Is It you force me to
ask the question Is It somo othor
man?"
'1 "You hayeno right to ask me that."
we went on wuuout noticing wnat
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man como between you and mo? I

nicak plainly on my side. Speak plain-
ly on yours."

Uavo spoken. I have nothing more
to 3ay."

There wns a pause. She aaw the
warning light which told of the Hits

within him, growing brighter and
brighter In his eyes. She felt his grasp
strengtheningon her hand. Sho l.card
him appeal to her for tho last '.line.

"Reflect," he said, "lollcct before It
Is too late. Your silence will not serve
you. If you persist In not answering
me, I Bhnll take your sllenre as a con-

fession. Do you hear mo?"
"J h- -r you."
"Clara Hurnham! I am not (o be

trifled with. Clara Uiirnham! I Insist
on tho truth. Are you false to mo?"

Sho resentedthat searching luestion
with a woman's keen sense of tho In-

sult that Is Implied In doubUng her to
her face.

"Mr. Wardour! you forget yourself
when you call ine to nccount In that
way. I never encouraged you. I never
gavo youpromise or pledge "

Ho passlonntely Interrupted her be-

fore she could say more: "You hnc'en-

gaged yourself In my absence. Your
words own It; your looks own It! You
havo engaged yourself to another
man!"

"If I havo engaged myself, what
right have you to complain of It?" she
answered firmly. "What right havo
you to control my actions "

Tho next words died away on her
lips. He suddenly dropped her hand.
A marked change appeared In the ex-

pression of his eyes a change which
told her of the terrible passions that
she had let loose In him. Sho read,
dimly read, something in his face
which made her tremble not for her-
self, but for Frank.

Llttlo by little tho dark color faded
out of his face. His deep voice drop-
ped suddenly to a low and quiet tono as
ho spoke the parting words: "Say no
more, Miss Hurnham you have said
enough. I am answered; I nin dis-
missed." He paused, and stepping
close up to her, laid his hand on her
arm.

"Tho time may come," he raid.
"when I shall forgive you. But the man
who has robbed me of you shall rue
the day when you and he first met."
Ho turned and left her.

A few minutes later, Mrs. Crayford,
entering the conservatory,was mot by
one of tho attendantsat the ball. The
man stopped as If he wished to speak
to her.

"What do you want?" she asked.
"I beg pardon,ma'am. Do you hap-

pen to hnvo a smelllng-bottf- o about
you? Thero Is a young lady in the
conservatorywho is takenfaint."

CHAPTER V.
HE morning of the
next day the
morning on which
the ships were to
sail came bright

I i fi Miiil" I and breezy. Mis.
Crayford havingar-
ranged to follow
her husbandto tho
water-sid- e, and see
the last of him be
fore he embarked,

enteredClara's room on her way out
of the house, anxiousto hear how her
young friend had passed tho night.
To her astonishment,she found Clara
had risen and was diessed, like her-
self, to go out.

"What does this mean, my dear?
After what you suffered last night
after the shock of seeing that man-w- hy

don't you take my advice and rest
In your bed?"

"I can't rest. I have not slept all
night. Have you been out yet?"

"No."
"Havo you seen or heard anything

of RichardWardour?"
"What an extraordinary question!"
"Answer my question! Don't trifle

with me!"
"Composo yourself, Clara. I have

neither seen nor heard anything of
Richard Wardour. Take my worJ for
It, he la far enough away by this time."

"No! He Is here! Ho Is near us!
All night long tho presentimenthas
pursued me Frank andRichard Ward-
our will meet."

"My dear child, what are you think-
ing of? They'aio total strangers to
each other."

"Something will happen to bring
them together. I feel It! I know It.
They will meet; there will bo a mortal
quarrdbetween them, and I 3hall be to
blame. Oh, Lucy! why didn't I take
your advice? Why waa I mad enough
to let Frank know that I loved blm?
Are you going to the landing-stage-''

I am all ready; I must go with you."
"You must not think of It, Clara.

There wilt be crowding and confusion
nt the water-sid- e. You are not strong
enough to bear It. Walt I won't be
long away--w- alt till I como back."

"I must, and will, go with you!
Crowd! He will be amongtho ciowd!
Confusion! In that confusion Iih will
find his way to Frank! Don't ask mo
to wait. I shall go mad if I wait. I
shall not know a moment'seaso till I
havo seen Frank with my own eyos
safo in the boat which takeshim to bis
ship. You have got your bonnet on;
what aro wo stopping hero for? Como!
or I shall go without you. Look at the
clock! Wo have not a momout to
losol"

It was usoless to contend with hor.
Mrs. Crayford yielded. Tho two women
left tho houso together.

Tho landlng-stag- o, as Mrs. Crayford
had predicted, was throngedwith spec-
tators. Not only tho relatives and
friends of the Arctic voyageis, but
Btrangers na well, had assemhlod In
largo numbers to see the ships sail.
Clara'seyes wandoied affrighted hlthor
and, thither among tho struno faces
In the crowd, searching for tho one
ace that eke dreaded to eee, and uot
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finding It. So completely wrro hrr
nerve unRtrung that sho started with
n cry of alarm on suddenly hearing
Frank'H voice behind her.

"Tho Sea-Mew- 's boats are waiting,"
ho said. "I must go, darling. How palo '

mi aro looking, Clarn! Aio you III?"
Sho never nnswered. Sheqtii'stlonrd

him with wild eyes and trembling lips.
"Has anything happened to you,

Finuk? unything out of thn coiiiinon?"
Frank laughed at Hie stinugo quiutlnn.

"Anything out of the common?" be
repeated. "Nothing that 1 know of, ex- -

(

enpt Balling for tho Airtic So.is. That's '

out of tho common. I sunnoso: Isn't
It?"

"Has anybody spoken to you Flnco
last night? Han any strangerfollowed
you In tho street?" I

Frank turned In blank nmar.emcnt to
Mrs. Crayford. "What on earth does
she mean?" '"

Mrs. Crayford's lively Invention s.ip- -'

piled her with an answeron tho spur
I

Ul U1U II1UIIIUIU. I

"Do you believe In dreams, Frank?
Of courso you don't! Clara has been
dreamingabout you, und Clnm Is fool-
ish enough to believe In drer.tos. That's i

all; It's not worth talking about.
Hark! they are calling for you. Say
good-by-e, or you'll be too late for the '

boat." I

Frank look Clara's hand. Long af- -

terwaru in the dark Arctic days, In thq ,

ureary Arcuc nignis nc rem"inbore
how coldly and how passively that
hand lay in his. '

"Courage, Clara!" he said gaily. "A
sailor's sweetheartmust accusfora her-
self to partings. The timo will coon
pass. Good-by-e, my darling. Good-
bye, my wife!"

Ho kissed tho cold hand; lie looked
his last for many a long year por-hap- a!

at the palo and beautiful face.
How sho loved me! he thought. Mow '
the parting distressesher! He still
held her hand; he would have lingo: ed
longer, If Mrs. Crayford had not vNoy I

.

waived all ceremony and pushed him
jaway. I

Tho two ladles followed him at a safe
distance through the crowd, and saw
him safely step Into tho boat. The
oarsstruck the water; Frank waved his. ii t.. ,cup iu v,miu. in u moment more a
vessel at anchor hid the boat from
vlnu. Tlipv lltlri anon tlin Inol .. l.l."" " "" " "" ' nun
on his way to the Frozen Deep!

"No Richard WardourIn tho boat,"
'

said Mrs. Crayford. "No Richard
Wardour on the shore. Let this bo a
lesson to you, my dear. Never bi fc ol-I-

enough to believe In presentiments
"again."

(TO II R CONTINUED.)

"No rwi,"
Fine as aie the salmon of New

Foundland,they are without honor in
their own count! y, as the following In-

cident from Dr. S. T. Davis's "Caribou-S-

hooting in Newfoundland" will
show: Our way into tho interior was
over a lovely pond. We had madoan
early start, and left the foot of the
pond Just as day was breaking. Wo
had not proceeded far when the writer
thought he could occasionally sco tho
water break with a splash In close
proximity to tho canoe. Seated as he
was in the bow, he turned to the native
who was handling the paddle In the
stern,and Inquired whetherthere were
any fish in the pond.

"Fish? No, sir, no fish, sir."
Presently, when about half-wa- y up

tho pond, and Justas the sun was peep-

ing over the eastern horison, he saw,
not six feet from the bow of tho canoe,
a magnificent salmon rise to the sur-
face, and with a swish of his tall, dis-
appear. Again the writer turned to his
friend with the remark, "Daddy, did
I understandyou to say that therewere
no fish In this pond?"

"No fish, sir; no flsh."
"Yes, but I beg your pardon I a

moment ago saw what I took to bo a
twelve or fifteen-poun- d salmon break
the water not six feet from the bow of
the canoe."

"Oh, that was a salmon. Thero aro
plenty of trout and salmon in all these
waters,but no flsh, sir. Nothing counts
as flsh in these parts but codfish, sir."

Wanted It All la tho Itecoril.
"Now, your Honor," argued the at-

torney in tho court of Justice Brown
or Santa Rosa, "I move dismissal of
this case on the ground that the cor-
pus delicti has not been established."

JudgeBrown rubbed his chin a per-
plexed way, fixed his gaze on the cell-
ing for a moment and then, clearing
his throat, said:

"Of course, It Is an old principle of
law that tho orobatormust correspond
with the alligator, und In this case
I am of the belief that the corpus is
all right, but I don't know about the
delicti." i

"Your Honor, I want that to go lntu
the record," demanded opposing coun-
sel. "I want tho record to show thfit
your Honor said the corpus Is all right,
but you do not know about tho de
llctl."

Judge Brown realized that he had
blundered, and eat staring at the aU
torney for a moment. Then pulling
himself togetherhe said:

"All right, let that go Into the rec-
ord. But you fellows know dauged
well I was only Joking when I said It,1

and that will go Into the record, too."
San FranciscoPost.

Tha Church I'orch.
The New York Sun, essaying Iu re

sponso to a requestto give tho ten best
thort poems in the English tongue, In-

cluded In the number Thackeray's
poem "Tho Church Porch," which is
certainly a pleasing production,
though scarcely entitled to such high
rank as claimed for It. Thackerayhail
real poetic gifts, but he never culti-
vated thorn; and the slender volume
which contains his verso Is mado up
In largo parts of burlesque.

Half lilt Me.llclur.
"You say your doctor prescribed cy-

cling, but where Is your wheol?"
"Well, you Bee, I feel lazy this morn-

ing, so I'm taking Just half my modl-cln- o

by wearing this costume." New
York JournaK

Ha Tricky,
"Some folks," said Uncle Ebon, "Is sq

tricky dat when doy comes acioat or
man dat'a Bhu' 'miff honest dey gets
Bkyaht an' Bays he runs' be playln' u
pow lui ucep game." WaahJustya

lStr.

rALMAGE'S SERMON.

"A MOMENTOUS QUESTION,"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

I'ruin tlin l'olloivlm; Toit, .lunii't I V. I it
What la Your IMv! Ui, I. If" N
Worth l.ltltiir If riMiptu Only

Mt for (lint.

F wo leave to tho
colut!oulsts to
guess whuic e

from nnd to
the theologians to
prophesy wheio wo

aie going to, we
still have left for
consideration tho
Important fact that
wo aro here. Thero
may be some doubt

about where tho river rises, and some
doubt about whero the river empties,
but thero can bo no doubt about the
fact that wo ore sailing on It. So I am
not surprised that everybody ask3 the
question, "Is life worth living?"

Solomon In his unhappy moments,
says It Is not. "Vanity," "vexation of
spirit," "no good," ore his estimate
The fact Is that Solomon was at oni
time a polygamlst, and that soured his
disposition. One wife makes a man
happy; more than ono makes him
wretched. But Solomon was convertea
irom polygamy to monogamy, uuu me
last words he ever wrote, as far as we
can read them, were the words "moun-
tains of spices." But Jeiemlah says
life Is worth living. In a book sup-

posedto bo doleful, and lugubrious, and
sepulchral, and entitled "Lamenta-
tions," he plainly Intimates that the
blessing of merely living Is so great
and grand a blessing that though a
roan havo piled on him all misfortunes
and disastersho has no right to com--

plain. Tho ancient prophet cries out
In startling Intonation to all lands and
to all centuries, "Wherefore doth a
living man complain?"

A diversity of opinion In our time as
well as In olden time. Here Is a
young man of light hair and blue eyes
and sound digestion, and generous sal--

nrv. nnrl linnnllv nfflnnnnrl . nnrl nn tho-
way to becomoa partner In a commer
clal firm ot which he Is an important
clerk. Ask him whether life Is worth
living. Ho will laugh In your face
and say, "Yes, yes, yes!" Here Is a
man who has come to the forties. He
Is at tho tip-to- p of tho hill of life. Ev-
ery step has been a stumble and a
bruise. Tho people ho trusted havo
turnedout deserters,and money ho has
honestly made he hasbeen cheatedout
of. His nerves are out of tune. He
has poor appetite, and tho food he
does eat does not assimilate. Forty
miles climbing up tho hill of life hnvo
been tohim llko climbing tho Matter-hor- n,

and thero are forty miles yet to
go down, and descent is always moro
dangerous than ascent. Ask him
whether llfo Is worth living, and ho
will drawl out In shivering and lugu-
brious and appallingnegative, "No, no,
no!"

How aro wt to decide the matter
righteously and Intelligently? You
will find the same man vacillating, os-

cillating in his opinion from dejection
to exuberance, and if he bo very mer-
curial in his temperamentit will de-

pend very much on which way the
wind blows. (If the wind blows from
the northwest and you ask him, be
will say, "Yes," and if it blow from tho
northeastand you ask him he will say,
"No." How are wo then to get tho
question righteously answered? Sup-
pose wo call all nations together In a
great convention on easternor western
hemisphere, and let all those who aro
in the affirmative say "Aye," and all
those who aro In tho negative say "No."
While there would bo hundreds of
thousandswho would answer in the af-

firmative, therewould bo more millions
who would answerIn the negative, and
because of the greater number who
have sorrow, and misfortune,and trou-
ble, the "Noes" would havo It. Tho
answer I shall give will be different
from cither, and yet it will commend
itself to all who hear me this day as
tho right answer. If you ask me, "Is
life worth living?" I answer, It all de-

pends upon the kind of llfo you live.
In the first place, I remarkthat a l!u

of mere money getting is always a fail-
ure, becauseyou will never get as much
as you want. The poorest people la
this country are tho millionaires. There
is not a 3clssors grinder on tho streets
of New York or Brooklyn who is so
anxious to mako money as these men
who have piled up fortunesyear after
year In storehouses, in government se-

curities, in tenementhouses, In whole
city blocks. You ought to see them
Jump when they hear tho fire bell ring.
You ought to see them In their excite-
ment when a bank explodes. You
ought to see their agitation when theio
Is proposed a reformation In the tariff.
Their nercstremblo llko harp strings,
but no nK.;ic In tho vibration. They
read the reports from Wall street In
the morning with a concernment that
thieatens paralysis or apoplexy, or,
more probably, they havo a telegraph
or a telephone in their own house, so
they catch every breath of chatige In
the money market, The diseaseof ac-

cumulation has eaten Into them eaten
Into their heart, into their lungs, into
their spleen, Into their liver, Into their
bones.

Chemists have sometimes analyzed
the human body, and they say It Is so
much magnesia,bo much lime, so much
chlorato of potassium. If somo Chris-
tian chemist would nnalyzo ono of
these financial behemoths he would
And he was made up ot copper, and
gold, and silver, and zinc, and lead,
and coal, and iron. That is not a life
woith living. Thero are too many
earthquakesin it, too many agonies in
It, too many perditions In It. They
build their castles, and they open their
plcturo galleries, and thoy summon
prima donnas, und they offer every in-

ducement for happiness to como and
live there,but happinesswill notcome.
They send footmanned and posttllloned
equipage to bring hor; sho will not ride
to tholr door. They send princely es-
cort; sho will not take tholr arm. Thoy
wako their gateways triumphal arches;
sho will uot rldo under them. Thoy
set a golden throno before a golden
plato; sho turns awny from the ban-
quet. They call to her from uphol-
stered balcony; she will not listen.
Mark you, this Is tho falluro of those
who havo had largo accumulation,

i And then you, must take into conBld-cratlo- n

that tho vast majority ot those
who make tho dominant Idea, of life
money getting, (all for akewt ot a- -
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ence. It Is estimated that oniy flfbut
two out of a hundred business men
have anythingworthy tho name of suc-
cess. A man who Bpcnds his llfo with
the one dominant Iden of financial ac-

cumulation spendsa life not worth liv-
ing.

So tho Idea of wordly approval. If
that bo dominant in a man's life ho Is
miserable. Kvpry four years tho two
most unfoituiiate men In this country
nro the two men nominated for tho
presidency. The reservoirsot abuse,
nnd diatribe, and malediction gradual-
ly fill up, gallon above gallon, hogs-
head above hogshead, anil about mid-
summer these two reservoirs will bo
brimming full, and a hose will bo at-

tached to each one, and It will play
away on theso nominees, and they will
have to stand It, and tnko tho abuse.and
the falsehood, nnd tho caricature, and
the anathema, and tho caterwauling, i

una me null, ami lliey will ue roiieu Bent out ono son t0 organize Moth-I- n

It and rolled over and over In It ! ,n-- m nn,i cii ntiior enn Pim. i,i,
untll they nro choked and submerged,
nnd strangulated,and at every sign of
returning consciousness they will bo
barked at by the hounds of political
parties from ocean to ocean. And yet
there aie a hundred men today strug-
gling for that privilege, and there nro
thousandsof men who are helping
them In the struggle. Now, that Is not
a llfo worth living. You can get slan-
dered and abused cheaper than that!
Take It on a smallerscale. Do not bo
io ambitious to have a whole reservoir
rolled over on you.

But what you see In the matter of
high political preferment you sco In
every community In the struggle for
What 13 called social position. Tens
of thousandsof people trying to get
Into that realm, and they nre under ter-
rific tension. What Is social position?
It Is a difficult thing to define, but wo
all know what it is. Good morals and
Intelligence are not necessary, but
.. ".nil, v i ouun ui ouauii uuau"
lutely Indispensable. Thero are men
today as notorious for their libertinism
as the night Is famous for Its darkness
who move in what is called high social
position. There are hundreds of ut

rakes In American society,
whoso namesarementioned among tho
distinguished guests at the great le-

vees. They havo annexed all the
known vices and are longing for other
worlds of diabolism to conquer. Good
morals aro not necessary In many of
the exalted circles of society.

Neither Is Intelligence necessary.
You find In that realm men who would
not know an adverb from an adjective
If they met It n hundred times In a
day, and who could not write a letter
of acceptance or regrets without the
aid of a secretary. They buy their li-

braries by the square yard, only anx-
ious to have the binding Russian. Their
Ignorance Is positively sublime, mak-
ing English grammar almost disrepu-
table. And yet the finest parlors open
beforo them. Good morals and Intel
ligence are not necessary, but wealth
or a show of wealth, Is positively Indis-
pensable. It does not make any differ-
ence how you got your wealth, If you
only got It. The best way for you to
get Into social position Is for you to
buy a large amount on credit, then put
your property In your wife's name,
have a few preferred creditors, and
then mako an assignment. Then dis-
appear from tho community until the
breeze is over, and come back and start
in the same business. Do you not see
how beautifully that will put out ull
the people who aro In competition with
you and trying to make an honest liv-

ing? How quickly it will get you Into
high social position? What 13 tho use
of tolling with forty or fifty years of
hard work when you can by two or
three bright strokesmake a great for-

tune? Ah! my friends, when you really
leso your money how quickly they will
let you drop, and the higher you get
the harder you Aill drop.

Amid the hills ot New Hampshire, in
olden times, theresits a mother. There
are six children In tho household-fo-ur

boys and two girls. Small farm.
Very rough, hard work to coax a liv-
ing out ot it. Mighty tug to make two
ends of the year meet. The boys go to
school In winter and work tho farm In
6umraer. Mother Is tho chief presiding
spit It. With her handsshe knits all
tho stockings for the little fset, and
she Is the mantuamakerfor the boys,
and she Is the milliner for the girls.
There is only ono musical instrument
in tho house thospinning-whee- l. The
food Is very plain, but It Is always well
provided. Tho winters are very cold,
but are kept out by the blankets she
quilted. On Sunday, when she appears
In tho village church, her children
around her, tho minister looks down,
nnd Is reminded of tho Bible descrip-
tion of a good housewife "Her chil-

dren arlso up, and call her blessed; her
husband also, and be pralsoth her."

Somo years go by, and tho two old-

est boys want a collegiate education,
and the household economics are se-er-

and tho calculationsare closer,
aud until those two boys get their edu-crtlo- n

there Is n hard battlofor bread.
One of theso boys entersthe university,
stnnds in a pulpit widely Influential,
and preaches righteousness,judgment,
end temperance, and thousandsdur-
ing his ministry are blessed. The other
lad who got tho collegiate education
goes Into the law, and thenco info leg-
islative halls, and after a whilo he
commands listening Senates as he
makes a plea for tho downtroddennnd
the outcast. One of the younger boys
becomes a merchant,starting at the
foot ot the ladder but climbing on up
until his successand his philanthropies
aro recognized all over tho land. Tho
other 6oii stays at homo because be
prefers farming life, nnd then he thinks
ho will bo able to take care ot father
and mother when they get old.

Of the two daughters: when the war
broke out ono went through tho hos-
pitals of Pittsburg Landing and For-
tress Monroe, cheering up the dying
and tho homesick, and taking tho last
tuessago to kindred far away, so that
every timo Christ thought of her, he
said, as of old, "Tho samo Is my sister
and mother." Tho other daughterhas
a bright homo ot her own, and In the
afternoon tho forenoon having been
devoted to her household sho goes
forth to hunt up tho sick and to

tho discouraged, leaving smiles
and benediction all along tho way.

But one day therostartAve telegrams
from tho vlllngo for theso five absent
o'neB, saying: "Come, mother la dan-
gerously ill," But beforo they can be
ready to start, they racolvo another
telegram, saying: "Como, mother Is
dead." The old nelghbora gather In
tho old farmhouso to do tho last offic&s

j of respect. But as that farnilag sou.

-

and tl.o tolergyman, nnd tho senator,
and tho merchant, and tho two daugh-
ters stand hy tho casket of tho dead
mother taking the last look, or lifting
their llttlo children to hco once more
tho face of dear old grandma, I want
to aik that group around tho casket
ono question: "Do you rcnlly think hor
life was worth living?" A llfo for God,

sho
n

a llfo for others, a llfo of unselfishness,
a useful Ifo, a Christian llfo Is always j

worth living.
j I would not find it hard to persuade

you that the poor hid, I'oter Cooper,
making gltio for a living, and then
amassing a great fortuno until ho could
build a philanthropywhich has had Its
echo In ten thousand philanthropiesall
over tho country I would not find It
hard to persuadeyou thnt his llfo was

orth Hying. Neither would I find It
hnr,i t0 por8uado you that the llfo of
sugnnnah Wesley was worth living.

nnthems all through tho ages. I would
not find It hard work to persuade you
that tho life of Frances Leero was
worth living, as sho established In
England a school for tho scientific
nursing of tho sick, and then when tho
war broke out between France and Ger--
many went to the front, and with her
own hands scraped tho mud off the
bodies ot tho soldiers dying In tho
trenches, and with her weak arm
standing one night In the hospltnl
pushing back a German soldier to his
couch, as, all frenzied with his wounds,
he rushed to the door, nnd said: "Let
me go, let me go to my llbe mutter,"
major-genera-ls standing back to let
pass this ingel of mercy.

But I know the thought In the minds
of hundredsof you today. You say,
"While I know all these lived lives
worth living, I don't think my life
amounts to much." Ah! my friends,
whetheryou live a life conspicuous or
Inconspicuous, it is worth living, If you
live aright. And I want my next sen
tence to go uown into mo ueptns or an
your souls iou are to oe rewarded,
not according to tho greatnessof your
work, but according to the holy indus-
tries with which you employed tho tal-
ents you really possessed. The ma-
jority of the crowns of heaven will not
bo given to people with ten talents, for
most of them were tempted only to
serve themselves. Tho vast majority
of the crowns of heaven will bo given
to people who had ono talent, but gavo
It all to God. And remember that our
life here Is Introductory to another.
It !s the vestibule to a palace; but who
despises the door of a Madeleine be-

causethero are granderglories within?

VICISSITUDE.
The "Orlnliml Murkx," Once a .lodgA,

In Potrrljr In Chicago.
The original ot "My name is Marks,

I'm a lawyer, shake," Is living In poor
circumstances In Chicago at the age of
eighty-thre-e. His name is Abraham
Marks. He says that Mrs. Stowo wish-
ed to localize "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
and some one told her he was the only
attorney In the vicinity. Judge Marks

he was mado a probate judge by
Sam Houston has had a checkered ca-

reer. Graduating from Union College
In 1S32, he studied law, was admitted
to the bar, and went to New Orleans.
From there he went to Monroe, La.,
where he established tho Standard.
His conduct ofthat paperdrew him In-

to several duels and he was indicted
half a dozen times for libel. In 1S37

he met a fire-eat- er named Alexander on
"the field of honor," and escaped with
a bullet through his coat. After this
duel he startedfor Texas on horseback.
At Houston ho met the famous Sam
Houston, then presidentof the Texan
Republic. Houston made him Judge of
the ProbateCourt at San Antonio. He
remained in Texas a number of years
and then returned to Arkansas. All
his life Judge Marks has been an ac-

tive politician. Ho was at first a
Whig, but afterwardsbecamea Repub-
lican, to which party he has belonged
Mnce It was born, In 1856. He says
that when he was a very small child
his parents, who lived at Pensacola.
were Intimate with Gen. Jackson'sfam-
ily, and that he remembersseeingMrs.
Jacksonsit In the chimney corner and
smoke a pipe. He assertsthat Henry
Ward Beecher once told him confiden-
tially that If ho could see the manu-
script of "Uncle Tom'sCabin" he would
see that he (Beecher) had written a
large part cJ tho book.

The f.ast ot tho Fiery Crou.
About tte year 1770 n fire broke out

In a pine forest in Strathspey, which
at once assumed great proportions,
threatening to spread to other woods
around.Tlje Laird of Grant, the owner,
took Instaut steps to flght the flames.
He caused tho fierycross, tho blazing
summons ta Highlandercould disobey,
to be sent through Glen Urquhart and
Us offshoot:and so prompt and hearty
was tho rally that no fewer than five
hundred cUnsmen mustered tu that
way at the meetingplace, each aimed
with an ax?. They Immediatelybegan
to fell the standingtreestowardswhich
tho flro was advancing,but It was not
until an avtnue 500 yards wide nearly
tho third of a mile had been cut be-

tween tho bjintng wood and the rest
of tho forest that the devout Ing flames
wero stayed (US' want of fuel. This Is
believed to be the last time the flerj
crosswas evor used.

Numherloic the Hair of the Head.
Thoso who aro thirsting for tht

knowledge of tho averagenumber of
hairs on the human head will now bt
able to satlbfy their longing. A num-
ber of savants havo just been count-
ing a squareInch ot hairs an the heads
of several persons, and have come to
the conclusion that the averagenum-
ber Is 1,066 hairs. By measuring tho
surface ot the entire head It will be
easy to calculate tho number of hairs
on tho avcrago pate. Another set ot
"hair scientists'1 havo mado different
calculations. According to them a
head of fair hair Is mado up of 113,006
hairs (tho six at tho end ot tho i und
figure Is fine; it might also bo reck-
oned among the hair Bpllttlnr-- . a
dark head produces 105,000 halth ud
rod poll only 29,200. The reaso sr
thla difference Is thnt fair hair ' . of
the finest, nnd red hair ot the coars-
est quality,

It u man does not make acquaint-
ances, us he advances through life, he
will soon find himself left alone. A
man should keep his friendship it eon- -

statu repalrv-JoHM- M.

THE BUSHMAN'S TACTICS.
Ilmr tlin A purlin of Africa llunli h

Cl.lrlrh.
Tlic Bushman dlests lilmsolt of nil

his Incumbrances, watervessels, food,
clonk, assegai and sandalsaro all left
behind. Stark naked, except for the
hide patch about his tnlddlo, und, arm-
ed only with his bow, arrowsand knife,
ll0 f,018 '"" Tllc nearestostrich la
fcedlng morn than a mile away, and
there Is no covert but the long, sun-drie- d,

yellow grass, but that Is enough
for tho Bushman, Worming hlmsc (

over tho ground with tho grentestcau-

tion, ho crawls flat on His bolly
the bird. No serpentcould trav.

erse the grass with less disturbance.
In the spaceot an hour nnd a half ho
has approached within a hundred
yards of the tall bird. Nearerhe daro
not creep on this baro plain, and at
more than twenty-fiv-e paces ho cannol
trust his light reed arrows. He Ilea
partially hidden In tho grass, his bow
und arroA--s ready In front ot him,
trusting that the ostrich may draw
nearer. It is a long wait under tho
blazing sun, close on two hours, but
his Instinct serves him, and at last, as
the sun shifts a little, the greatostrich
fccdc that wsy u 5s a maCnfC9nt
male bird, Jet black as to Its body
plumage, and adorned with magnificent
white feathersupon the wings and tall.
Kwaneet's eyes glisten, but he moves
not a musclce. Thirty paces, twenty-fiv- e,

then twenty. Thero Is a light
musical twang ucpon the hot air and a
tiny, yellowish arrow sticks well Into
the breast of the gigantic blid. The
ostrich feels a sharp pang and turns
at once. In that same Instant a sec-

ond arrow Is lodged In Its side, Just
under the wing feathers. Now the
stricken bird raises its wings from Its
body and speeds forth Into tho plain.
But Kwaneet is quite content. The
poison of those two arrows will uo us
work effectually. He gets up, follows
tho ostrich, tracking It, after It has
disappered from sight, by its spoor, and
in two hours the game lies therobefore
him amid the grass, dead as a stone.

CENERAL BLISS AS A HUNTER.

llellrtei Iu (mi like Poliou Antidote and
Its General Diffusion.

Col. Zenas Bliss, who has just been
made a brigadier-gener- al in the regular
army, was for several years com-

mandernt Fort Hayes, Kansas, whero
he Is well remembered for his many
exceptional qualities. He was an
enormously fat man, weighing more
than 300 pounds, and had a proverbial
good nature that lurks in avoldupnls.
He was a great sportsman,and a flno
shot with both shotgunand rifle. Ho
loved to hunt prairie chickens, and al-

ways went into the fields seated in a
low barouche, with a soldier for a
driver. When his dogs camo to a
"point" he would have the driver put
his horses aheadof the dogs and flush
the game at which he would shoot
without dismounting from tho ca-rla-

It was a great privilege among
the private soldiers to be permitted to
go with the colonel as adriver. Ho in-

variably had a comfortablesupply of
snakeantidote under one of the seats;
and was always enreful to antidote the
driver every time he antidotedhimself
At short distance off-ha- shooting
Col. Bliss was undoubtedlythe cham-
pion of the army. The writer once
saw him win every dollar In tho pock-

ets of the officers of his regiment at a
picnic, where shooting was made pari
of the program. He put a silver hall
dollar up in a forked stick at a distance
of seventy-fiv-e yards and offered ta
wager that he could hit it with an ordi-
nary army rifle. The young lieu-
tenants fell over each other in cover-
ing that bet, and when the gun cracked
they lost. It tickled the colonel so im.
mensely that he spentall he had woe
and twice that sum over in getting
theseofficers and certain friendsfrom
Hays City a Mumm's extra dry supper
There never was a regular army offi
cer who possessedso much of the lovi
of his subordinatesas Col. Bliss.

Youri, Mine and Our.
A Western paper tells a story ot t

mixed brood of children which revealt
the confusion liable to exist in certaii
families. A widower and a widow
each having children, married, ant
children weie subsequentlyborn t
them. The parentsagreed much bet-

ter than the children did. Ono day a

neighbor,going past their place, heard
a commotion within, out of which rose
tho voice of th wife, screamingto th
husband: "Jim! Jim! Hurry out Iu

the yard! Your children and my
children areheatingthe lives out of out
chlldicn."

Slut IWS (I Couiumptloii.
An Indiana man who claims to b

115 yearsold and In the enjoymentof

robust health has Informed a reporter
that his parents died of consumption
before they were 30 and that ho has
used whisky nnd tobacco exclusively
for fifty years.

FOR CYCLISTS.

A good and cooling beveragoIs made
by straining and beating a fresh egg
and adding to a bottle of ginger beer.

Watcr-pio- ot road maps arenow to be
obtained and if one is caught la a
sudden shower they make a good pro-

tection for one's head.
When the muscles are tired andlam

a fine liniment to use Is made ot S
cents' worth of castor oil added to S
cents'worth ot hartshorn. Shake well
and keep tightly corked.

Soap Is sold in book form and whea
needed a leaf can be torn out. Thhi
Is a handyandalmoBt necessaryarticle
for bicycle tourists to take If a loaf
out-of-to- run Is contemplated.

The latest novelty la handle-bar- s la
made hollow aud contains thosearti-
cles usually relegatedto the tool baa;.
This removes tho fear ot having theft
bug stolen It tho wheel is left aloaahy;
Its owner.

Dust is worse for a bicycle than mtvf,
for the latter can bo cleaned c4C a
once, but dust gets Into every cornt; '

and hides. A pulr ot good bellows Ma ;

bo used with marvelouselteet aJUrjft'
run over country roads. . V

The Japaaesebegin.
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They toll us that snow is already
ylsg In the ChUkoot pass. Wo pns8.

5t Is understool that Henri trrtrinnn
ilwlll star next season In "The Punc-
turedPrince.".

' It would not ho (surprising If the
name ot Dawson City was changedto
Seattle next summer.

It Is said that the Swat tribes have
laid down their arms. Somebody else
probably hasswatteda little, also.

lAs they are children ot England the
Jndlans aro probably rebelling because

hoy didn't get n piece of the jubilee
cake.

Tho editor of the Macon Telcgiaph
speaks of the "locum tennis" of nn
esteemed contemporary. His Latin
mnit 'vYo (tone on a "racket."

"When wheat reachedthe dollar mark
every steam whistle In Muncle, Ind
tooted In unison for threo hours. You
can see how Muncle people feel about
it.

The editor ot the Nashville American
gleefully remarks that "the ideally
beautiful woman is born in Tennessee."
Congratulations; what are you going to
call her?

An enterprising Chlcjgoan proposes
,to establish a matrimonial agency on
fho Klondike. Divorce courts probably
will be unnecessarythere, as legal sep-
arations will be made with a

Dr. E. O. Crewe, Chicago, claims to
know of a stream in Alaska that rises
iin a mountain of gold, and flows gold-- n

water over a bed of golden nuggets.
u3ut tho doctor Is not pointing it out
on the map.

Chinamen are Ingenious, especially
when trying to get Into the United
States. Two of them were found in
an old stove on a train last week run-
ning from Canadato New York. Tho
conductorwas going to start a fire, but
,tho brakemaninsisted that they would
not burn.

. In Shelbyville, Ind., a constablewho
called to serve a writ upon a widow
was scaldedwith a kettleful of hot wa-
ter, and ran away so rapidly that he
entirely forgot that he had suffered
for twenty years with chronic rheu-
matism which would scarcely permit
him to walk. The hot water cure
eems to be effective, but it may be

ja little too severefor the averagesuf-'fere- r.

' A new commandmentIs abroad In
the land: Thou shalt not hear an un-
wind story so long as thou hast heels
to turn or hands to caver thine ears.
'At a recent convention ot Second

in Maine, a large number of
men and women went forward to
kneel on tho penitent form, and there
consecratedtheir ears to God. Ethics
have prated long on the sin of scandal;
there would be little of It it more ears
.were closed to its blandishments.

Concerning women's work and
wages,the latest report of the depart-
ment of labor offers the Interesting
fact that, out of seven hundred and
eighty-tw-o typical InstancesIn which
men and women work at the same oc-

cupation and perform their work with
the samedegreeof efficiency, men re-

ceive greater pay In five hundred and
nlnety-flv- e. And yet the old preju-
dice against the "Inferior sex" Is dying
out, surely if slowly. In 58 of the al-

most 800 instanceswomen received the
same pay as men for the same work,
and in one hundred and twenty-nin- e

cases they even got more.

The chief judge of the Maryland
court of appeals In a recent address
before members of the bar of that
state spoko earnestly of the moral ob-

ligations of membersof the legal pro-

fession. The somewhatcommon im-

pression that shrewdnessIs the chief
trequlrement in a lawyer has been
"helped on by stories of "smart" legal
tricks and by jests, put forth as though

alf in earnest,at the expense of the
probity of the profession. A member
of the bar Is a high officer of the law.
HIb duty Is to assist In meting out
.justice as viewed by establishedlaws.
The profession,as much as any other,
calls for absoluteintegrity founded on
high moral worth, and It Is a worthy
ambition for any young student of the
law to hope to prove himself equal to
this supremerequirement. In his ad-

dress Chief Judge McSherry favored
the enactment and rigid enforcement
of laws decreeingan Invariable pun-

ishment for dishonesty in the practi-

tioner, In addlton to the exercise of

every possible precaution against the
.admission of tho morally unworthy
Into the profession.

A great many colored people in
Gotham are masqueradingin white
people'shair. Therestandsoutsideof
one of the smaller stores on Sixth
avenue,not far from the shoppingdis-

trict, a glassshow case which Is filled,
as It Is marked, with "human hair
goods." There la nothing unusual
about any of theso, except tho color of
tho hair. It Is all of an Inky black-

ness and closely curled. The estab-

lishment does one of the largest busi-

nessesIn the city In false hair for col-

ored people. A white man presides
over the destiniesof this queer shop.

The merchants of Lena, III., have
scored a great success In their boy-iro- tt

of the StandardOH company. No-

body will sell or us.o tho products of
this company for lovo or money, and
tho little town of Lena has thereby
boromo famous, You see It can bo

ilcno.

Aa a matter of fact the assassinot

Canovaswas executed before his real
name was known. Was It Golll, y
Anglolillo or Anglo Llllo? And who

care now? They do such things bet-

ter ultroftd.

I.I.M Vtu IIO Klllfll
Vt muiiled.

Camp Annyat, ia Pniikujorn, Sept.
18. Severo lighting has taken place
between the eecond brigade of (leu.
Sir Hinder Blood's division and the
Mohmnnds. The British loss was 110

killed and wounded.
Tho brigade had moved out to at-

tack thcMohands In the valley north
of tho camp to punish them for the as
sault Tuesdaynight upon tho force of
Gen. Jeffreys at the foot of Vawat
pass. Tho Bengal lancers found the
enemy entrenchedon the hills about
eight miles distant.

Tho thirty-fift- h Sikhs was ordered to
make an attack. The regiment was
supportedby four guns of a mountain
battery nnd by six companies of Huffs.
Tho Sikhs drove the enemy into tho
hills, but eventually fell back upon the
Buffs before superior numbers.

Pl.n .. .1 .ca nuvanceu B"n"., ,VT ?" iuii jiuhk, urove oacK tnc cavairy
and surrounded a company of Sikhs.
The cavalry chargedbrilliantly and re-

lieved the Sikhs nnd the guides com- -

JSE tin SWnt thrt.. miomv Ivmlj....... Tlin.w r ..-- ,-. ..v
force halted for some time, destroying

'

tho enemy's towers, and then retired.
A companyof Sikhs on the hills to

the extreme right was hard pressed,
when the general officer commanding
moved tho guides forward to their re-
lief, which was gallantly accomplished.
Tho guides carried the wounded and
sick back and executedthe withdrawal
In good order, thoughthe enemy press-
ed them hard. Darkness fell and
brought the engagementto a close.

Capt. Birch and Lieut. Watson be-- j

haved with great gallantry.
All tho morning papers comment up-

on tho British reversenorth of Camp
Annyat, One says; "Whether It was
duo to rashnessor to some not ex-

plained cause, it would be a matter of
unfeigned sorrow. When we read of
tho loss of so many lives we can only
deplore a casualtywhich, though it will
be doubtlessspeedily avenged, casts a
gloom upon the happier intelligence
received from Fort Gultstan."

Another says: "The Interruption of
the advanceis very deplorable. It is
absolutelynecessaryto retrieve the re-

verse and meanwhllo the enemy, who
wero said to bo disheartenednnd dis-

inclined to fight, will be encouraged to
organizea determinedresistance.

"It Is Impossible to utter an explan-
ation of the mlshnp. We mu3t remem-
ber, however, that It occurred In a
country never before traversed by
troops and very little is known about
It. There is reason to fear a lack of
complete Intelligence as to the dispo
sition of the enemy'sstrength has led
our commandersto undertakean oper-
ation that cannot be pushed through.
Further details are awaited with anx-
iety. It must be hoped that theIndian
government will give Sir Win. Lock-ha- rt

a perfectly free hand to choose
his own men. He muht not be bound
by red tape regulations. Much has yet
to be done before peace and order will
be restored."

And another continues:"It is very
terious news andgives the greatestIm-

portance to the appointment of Sir.
Wm. Lockhart to succeed Sir George
White as commander-in-chie- f In India
on the latter's retirement, which has
just been officially announced. There
is little doubt that his name will be
heard with dread by the insurgent
tribesmen."

GOV MOUNT'S ACTION.

The Mob That Lynched the 1'rUoner lit
Vemulllet, Ind., to lie 1'rosecutetl

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 18. Gov.
Mount yesterday telegraphed to Mr.
Connelly, prosecuting attorney at Ver-

sailles, Ind., expressing his gratifica
tion at the prompt action of the grand
jury In Its effort to punish the men
who composed the lynching paity at
that place. The governor in his mes-

sage says:
"I assure you that the executive

authority of the state will supportyou
In your efforts to expunge from the
good name of Ripley county nnd of our
honored statethis stigma that has been
brought out through the act of mob
violence, and that the perpetratorsof
this diabolical crime shall be brought
to Justice."
Deputy Attorney General Moore3, who

was sent to tho scene of the lynching
by the governor, lias returned and
made a statement. He says that he be-

lieves It will be possible to indict the
men who took the lives of the Ave men.

The Strike.
Hnzelton, Pa., Sept. IS. The Mrlko

situation last night may be summa
rized thus: Over 10,000 men are still
out with ao apparentprospect of set-

tlement; sporadic outbreaksof vio-

lence are oieuiring near the outlying
collieries and tho withdrawal of the
troops is not only without considera-
tion but the guard lines of several of
the camps are being constantly
strengthenedand the wisdom of bring-
ing more cavalry is being discussed.

A Destructive r'lre.
Simla, Sept. 18. A destructive fire

Which began In a bazaaarof Kabul, the
capital of Afghanistan on Sept. C, last-

ed until the following day. One hun-

dred and fifty stores wero burned, Four
persons perished nnd damage to the
amount of several lakhs of rupees was
done. Sir Walter Pyne, the ameer's
British ndvoser, distinguished himself
In directing the work of queening the
flames, organizing Are brigades and
using the fire engines.

Arreted fur AmiiiiU
Little Hock, Ark., Sept. 18. A spo-cl-

from Morrlllton says: Yesterday
morning Herman Harris, an Insurance
agentof Little Hock, who has a wife
and family Jiving In that city, went to
the home of George Schaffer, tho sec-
tion foreman hero, nnd assaulted
Schaffer's daughter, Lizzie,
Ho was arrestedand hada preliminary
trial before 'Squire Van Metro, who
bound him over to tho grand Jury.
Falling to make bond, he Is In Jail.
Harris Is a man 45 or CO years old.

..illiiit nf Dlitr lilllril
City of Mexico, Sept. IS- .- (loncral

satisfactionwas expressedhere ester-da-y

at the news of tho lynching of
Anulfo Arroyo spread through tho
city, although the more reflecting peo-

ple, especially IiiihIiiphi and profes-

sional men, said they deplored the act
of mob violence.

From the moment Arroyo was ar-

rested yesterday In front of the Ala-

meda, or centralpublic park, massesof
people keptclamoring for his life, nnd
tnunted Meat. La Croix, who had the
prisoner In charge, with not using his
pistols on the criminal. A greatcrowd
of tho lower class followed tho gen-

darmes to tho national palace, where
the prisoner was searched, and then,
despite the remonstrancesof the army
officers,turned over to the civil author-
ities, by request of President Diaz,
who was opposed to halng the man
tried by court martial, and. In fact, ad
vised lenient policy, and accordingly

.tho prisonerwas allowed his full con
stltutlonal rights.

Acting on the wish expressed by

PresidentDiaz, the prisonerwas taken
under guard to the general police
headiftiururs. In the city hnll Arroyo
evidently felt apprehensive of the
crowd, who were determined to seize
and lynch him. and he was carefully
locked up at headquarters,when he
appealed to feel less fearful.

At night he was taken, clad In a
straight jacket, to the office of the in-

spector of police, which consists of
two rooms, with two windows opening
on the street. The prisonerwas given

nint t re9t on. and was carefully
guarded. Near at hand, In an ndjoln- -

Ins department,were four officers of
tho secret service.

As Arroyo lay on the mat he con--

versed with one of the officers, who
hnd known him for years. Ho was.

asked how he could have como t
make the murdeious assault on the
president,knowing as he did how se-

verely the law would deal with him,
especially as he had studied law. Ar-

royo manifested a cynical Indifference,
and was In no way Inclined to regret
his act, and declared he had Intended
to stun the piesldent,and then, taking
the president'ssmall sword, to kill
him.

The apartmentwas very still except
for the murmur of tho conversation
between the officer and prisoner,who
seemingly enjoyeds.moklng his cigar-
ette, when suddenly wns heard tho
formidable noise of the tramping of
many feet on the stairs leading tip to
the floor on which the office Is situ
ated, and there were confused shouts
of "Long live PresidentDiaz!" "Long
live Mexico, and death to anarchists!"

Arroyo shuddered, his fear of the
mob's attack growing stronger,and
with good reason, for Immediately the
door was burst open and a greatcrowd
of people, apparently of tho lower
class, entered, the leader bearing a
small Mexican (lag on a stick.

Officer Sanchezcried to the crowd to
fall back, and advanced on them with
his sword, when the mob overcame
him, and throwing him down, ad-

vanced over his body to where Airoyo
lay trembling, nnd at the same time
other members ofthe party seizedand
bound two other gendnrmes in the
room,

Yells went up of "Kill him; he be-

longs to us!" and the din arose as of a
horde of savages. Windows wero
bioken, and the noise aroused the off-

icers of the secret service, who rushed
to the scene, but did not fire on tho
crowd, fearing they might kill some
of the comrades of the police inside;
so they contented themselves with fir-

ing shotsfrom the windows, thus call-
ing togetherthe peopleon neighboring
corners, who were ordered toprevent
any prsons leaving the city building.

Menntimo in the room above a
frightful tragedy had been enacted,
many knives being plunged Into the
body of Arroyo, who of course was en-

tirely helpless. Inspector Velasquez
had Just left the national palace,where
ho had been accompanying tho family
of the governor of the federal district,
when ho heard the firing and went dl
rectly there.

Over twenty arrestswere made, and
all were locked up Incommunicado,
and have not been released, pending n
strict Inquiry which is to be made.

Order nf tlic Hnl .Mm.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 18. The Ju-
bilee convention of the great council
of the Improved Order of Red Men
came to an end yesterday. The pro-
posed new ritual was the principal
business of the day. It having been
matlo the special order for the morn-In- g

besslon, Various suggestions were
made, and it wns finally decided to
provide a temporary ritual for the
coming year. To accomplish this, a
committee was appointed.

The enerduo steamer Clrcassla for
Glasgow, lias been sighted.

sturn itiililini
Helton, Tex., Sept. 18. Tho Helton

oil mill began ninnlng Wednesday,
and will continue through the season.
About ten days ago burglars broko
Into tho store of Fisher& Monger, anil
stolo about $300 worth of goods. At
the request of the officers the matter
was kept quiet while thoy could do
some detective work. Sheriff S. A.
Sparks went to Hlllsbnro und arrested
Will Carroll and Charles Johnsonand
brought them here and placed .em hJail,

Churned Willi Murilrr.
Louisville, Ky Sept. 18. E. Robert

Lang, a handsome young fellow, who
claims to bo n Spiritualist, who can
conversewith departed spirits, was ar
rested yestorday by Detectives Wick-ha- m

and McPeak, charged with the
murder of .Mrs. Sebree Gates, C3 years
of ago. It Is claimed that Lang told
Mrs. Gates thnt by following his direc-
tions She could talk with her dead Iiiih.
band and that ho first secured nil her
money fiom tho Loulsvillo Hanking
company, somo $100 or $000 and tlMn
gavo her poison.

PRESIDENT DIAZ.

lie Win iimIImI While Tnklng It.rt In a
.Mllltur) 1'itriule.

City of Mexico, Sept. 17. Tho cen-

tral thoroughfaresof this city extend-
ing from the great plaza to Alameda,
or the public park, wns thronged by
thousandsof people yesterdaymorning
assembled to sec the military proces-
sion, usunl on Independence day,pans
by. Tho sidewalks, balconies nnd fre-

quently housetops were crowded with
people, nnd fronts of business houses
nnd private residences, somo of them
palatial buildings, were profusely dec-

orated with the natlonnl colors, for-

eign flags nnd magnificent floral dis-

plays. Gendnrmes lining cither side
of tho streetskept the crowd from
pressing Into the open space through
which passed the various bodies of
civic and federal marcherson their way
to take part In the public exercises of
Almodn, after which tho military pa-

rade was to march through the same
street on Its way to the national pal-

ace to be reviewed by PresidentDlnz.
The scene was Immensely picturesque,
the Historic avenue, cnlled by George
Augustus Salu, one of the famOUS I

streets In the world, being all aglow
with color nnd tho Spanlsh-fashlonc-d

balconies, often of exquisite Iron work,
filled with ladles In brilliant toilets.
After a short wait, the murmur ran
through tho crowd that the president
was coming, and on foot, dressed In
the uniform of n general of a division.
The president,bowing right and left to
the applaudingcrowd came, Imme-
diately behind him being Gen. Pradlllo,
the governor of tho national palace,
who served in tho same capacity under
EmperorMaxlmllllan. Following them
were other officers, cabinet ministers,
etc.

Suddenly nt a point near the Almedn
there was a disturbanceIn the crowd
on the sidewalk and a well-buil- t, mus-cul-

man with flowing black hair
and mustache, forced his way by tre-

mendous effort past the gendarmes
and soldiers andJumped between the
presidentnnd Gen Pradlllo and the
Chief of Staff Monnsterio and dealt a
blow at the back of the president's
neck, but tho violence of the blow was
diminished by tho fact that he was
crowded between the president and
officers Immediately following him.
The presidentturned around nnd
caught sight of his assailant nnd re-

sumed his march with admirable cool-

ness.
Meantime Chief of Staff Monastcrlo

hit the man with a cane and the fel-

low turning, seized It and broke It,
when Gen. Predlllo hit him a powerful
blow In the neck, felling him. The
gendarmes rushed forward and some
mounted officers nnd police seized and
pinioned him. He was taken through
a side street and led away, the people
shouting, "Give him to us!" "Wo will
hang him!" but tho gendarmes suc-

ceededin keeping their prisoner,being
reinforced by cavalrymen, the great
crowd shoutingnnd running behind.

The man was taken to tho palace
and stripped, but no weapon was found
on his person, but an etching of him-

self Is said to have been discovered In
his pocket. He was then taken to tho
city hall, secuiely bound and placed In

solitary confinement, after being ques-

tioned by officers. His name Is Igna-ci- o

Anulfo, who has of late been em-

ployed In a notary's office as a clerk
and said by the chief of police to have
a record as a man of violent habits,
given to drink nnd quarrelsome. Va-

rious storiesare told regardinghis de-

sign on the president, one theory be-

ing that he was armed with a dagger
as many police believe, but If so, he
musthave thrown it away, as no weap-

on was found on him. It seemsalmost
certain that he intended harm, for at
tho moment of dealing the blow, he
used opprobrious terms and seemed
almost manlncal.

Colored I'nitmmtcr KIIIimI

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17. United States
District Attorney E. A. Angler received
2. telegramfrom Hogansvllle, Ga., yes-

terday morning stating that the negro
postmasterat that place, whose name
is Lofton, had been shot. No details
were given and It Is not known
whether the negro Is dead or not. A
postoffice Inspector has been ordered
from Chattanoogato Investltgato tho
case.Lofton was appointed about threo
months ago In the face of violent op-

position on the part of the white pa-

trons of tho office and It Is supposed
here that politics had somethingto do
with the nttack on him.

RrvnlutloiiUU (Vim.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 17. Pri-

vate advices received hero yesterday
convey the Information that after two
days of hard fighting tho garrison of
Barrios' soldiers at Quesaltenagosuc-

cumbed to superior numbersand the
revolutionists aro mastersof tho situ-

ation In Guatemala. This is under-
stood ns equivalent to the end of tho
careerof Reno Barrios as dictator of
the Central American republic .

liUcult Ccimpiinlet Omnolliluteil.

Chicago, III., Sept. 17. Well-define- d

rumorswero current on La Salle street
yesterdayto tho effect that an end had
been reached In the war of tho biscuit
companies and a plan of consolidation
embracingtho New York Biscuit com-

pany, tho American Biscuit company
and tho Unltod StatesBiscuit company
agreed upon. These companies havo a
combined capital stock ot $30,000,000,

and practically control the entire out-

put of tho United States.

Treaty Amendment.
Washington,Sept. 17. Commissioner

Butterworth and Assistant Commis-

sioner Greely of the patent office are
engaged in putting in shape amend-
mentsto bo offered to tho treaty exist-
ing among tho leading nations of the
world "for the protectionof industrial
property," A meeting ot tho repre-
sentatives of theso nations has been
called to convene In Brusselsnext De-

cember nnd It is tho purposo of this
country to secure, if possible, certain
modifications of tho presast

.Morr VrlliMT l'v rr Cine.
Mobile, Aln Sept. 17. Yesteiday

wns n black letter day for Mobile. Ono
now enso wns announced at tho noon
meetingof tho board of health nnd two
suspicious enscs wero reported. At 1

o'clock the first patient, Antone Hn-ga-n,

nt the city hospital died and nn
autopsywas held, resulting In the dec-

laration thnt ho died of yellow fever.
This Is the first death recorded here.

Ocean Springs, Miss., Sept. 17. Yes-

terday wns an exceptionally hot day,
tho thermometerregisteringwell up In
the nineties.Four new ensesof denguo
were reported,nnd ono ensoof yellow
foer, W. C. Bansford. Ho has been
sick since last Frldny, and Surgeon
Murray declnred tho ensogenuineyel-

low fever. The patient Is In n critical
condition.

Surgeon Wnstlln Is progressingfinely
nnd will soon be well. Dr. Dunn,

by Dr. Bragg, visited Scran-to-n

nnd rcpoits five cases of yellow
fever there and four doubtful. They
also report one new ensoat Barklcy.

Edwards,Miss., Sept. 17. At 6 p. m.
yesterday there wero seventeenpro-

nounced casesof yellow fevr and thlr-ty-il- ve

otherensesof slmllnr symptoms,
, ... .... 1 ..11n... fnKAHuul ,ltn Jcl uccmrcii .i.-ii- mvi,
Capt. Momgumor s conuuion ! mi-lea- l.

Ho hnd black vomit Wednesday
night and yesterday; this is his ninth
day. Mrs. Anna Henry had black
vomit yesterdaymorningnnd Is report-
ed quite sick, her third day. All other
casesaro progressingfnlrly well. Both
the Presbyteriannnd Methodist minis
ters, Revs. Colmery nnd J. G. Galloway
respectively, were taken Wednesday.
Dr. Purnell, In charge, hasordered 100

tents for tho refugee camp to be placed
under control of tho marine hospital
authorities In connection with our
stato board.

New Orleans, La Sept. 17. A
brighter outlook for New Orleans was
brighter outlook for New Orleans Is

concerned. The reports received by
tho board of health and compiled at 6

p. m from all sections of the city were
of a most encouragingnature. Instead
of twenty caces requiring Investiga-

tion, ns on Wednesday,there were only
ten to be looked Into, and of theseonly

threo were pronounced suspicious nnd
two declared yellow fever. There was
nothing In the others. The two now
enscsare: P. Toma, a butcher,30 years
of age, living at 1200 St. Andrews
street,and E. Harmnn, a mulatto, em-

ployed at the cotton exchange,and liv-

ing at 2120 Tulnne avenue. The Toma
case has been under Investigation for
threo days and as the patient hasbeen
suffering with other complications
some difficulty was found in immedi-

ately diagnosing the enso as one of
vellow jack. The premises wherein
Toma resides have been In chargeot
tho board oMienlth for several days,
and It Is not anticipatedthat tho dis-

ease will spread In this quarter. The
case of Harmnn is noteworthy twause
It is the first casewhereina negro has
been attacked.

New Orleans. La., Sept. 17. A fatal
and somewhat peculiar ease of yellow
fever developed In tho very heart ot
Boloxl yesterday. Early yesterday
morning Corlon LampognnnI, nn Ital-

ian keeper of afruit standon one of tho
principal streetsof tho town, who hnd
been 111 for several days, was round
dead. Drs. Harrall and Gnnt at once
pronounced tho case one of yellow fe-

ver, and ns nearly all the physicians
of Boloxl, havebeendeclaringthat tho
prevailing illnesswas not yellow fever,

an Invitation was sentout to each res-

ident doctor to bo presentat an au-

topsy to be held. Surgeon Murray ot
the marine hospital service, who war.

at OceanSprings, was also telegraphed
an invitation to be presentand came

over on a hand car. Dr. Murray con-

ducted the autopsyand way assistedby

several physicians. At Its completion

it was unanimouslydsclared that, the
man had died of a typb.al caFu of yel

low fever. Therehave been altogether
twenty-tw- o cases of yellow fever in

Boloxl. Nineteenaro under treatmnt.
There he.s been but one death.

THE STRIKE

A Conflict Took I'lnce Iletween Striking
and Worklnc Mliiern.

Hazelton, Pa Sept. 17 Tho Ameri-

can Federationof Labor has taken up

tho cause of the mine workers in this
region. Their organizersarc already
at work here,and when this has been
completed a uniform scale will bo

formulated and presentedto the oper-

ators Thero will bo no marching nor
anything in the nature of n demonstra-

tion and no attempt will be made to
bring about sympatheticstrikes.

The peaceprevailing during the past
few days was broken yesterdayby a

conflict between striking and working
minerswhich for a time threatenedto
bo serious. A body of about 150 men

and boys led by a score of women,

made a raid on tho Carson, Etar and

Monnrch collieries at Honeybrook,

near Audenteld.

Thero was a $80,000 fire at Moore-hea-d,

Minn., recently.

Irritation Meeting.

Nashville, Tenn,, Sept. 17. The

Southern Irrigation Congress met
Wednesday In the Knoxvlllo building
ot tho exposition, PresidentHunnicutt
presiding.Papersrelating to Irrigation
were read and speechesmade on the
Bamo subject. Tho following officers
wero elected for the next year: J. B.

Hunnicutt of Athens, Ga president;
G. H. Gardinerof Nashville

and W, O. Hlgby secretaryand
treasurer.The congresswlllmeetlnAt-

lanta In October.

Utile Kock Kcltel.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 17. A great

flutter of excitementwas createdhere
yesterdayby the appearanceof seven
nameson tho hotel registersot arrivals
from Now Orleans. They had gotten in
before tho quarantineguardswere put
on duty. They wero Frank Sancho,
William Barnctt and family, Mlsa
Fannlo Wolfson, Mrs. Geo. Sdloff and
V. V. Mills. Health officers ot once
waited upon them and Informed them
that they must'leave the city at once.
After proteiting the refugees left Llttl
Rock.

WORK OP A MOB.

rif Sfen Wero Titkcn from the .1lt t Tr-illl- r,

1ml , mill l.jrnclitil.
Vnrsalllos, Ind., Sept. 17. Yesterday

was tho most exciting day In tho his-

tory ot thifl city. Tho bodies ot flvo
men, who had beenlynched during the
night, were found hanging to tho samo
trco near tho Jail yesterdny morning.
This caused Bitch a sensationIn this
city thnt it readily spread throughout
tho country, and no occasion over at-

tracted such crowds to tho city. For
years southern Indiana has been In-

fested with lawless gangs. The rail-
ways and express companies broko up
tho depredationsof thesegangsnlong
their lines nnd latterly they have
preyed upon the citizens. Tho eltl-ze-

havetakenthe lnw Into their own
handsIn this locality before, hut nover
to such an extent ns yc3tcrday. Tho
Reno brothers wero lynched together
at Seymour, Ind., twenty years ago,
and tho Archer gang, threo In number,
wero strung up together nt Shoals,
Ind., twelve years ago. Therehave been
numerous lynchlngs of one nt a time,
but tho "Job lot" of flvo breaks tho
record.

That an unusual stato of feeling ex
isted Is shown by thf determinationof
tho mob which led to tho ferocity of
first killing threo of tho men In Jail
nnd then dragging tho living and dead
together and hanging them to tho
same tree. It Is notable, too, that no
outrago which usually arousesa mob's
vengeance, such as murder or assault,
wns charged against the victims. The
stringent measures taken wero the re-

sult ot long and exasperatingsuffer-- r

inga from robberies, some of which
wero accompanied by torturo of tho
victims. The excitement ot the clay

was not lessened by the suppressed
hints that more objects of the peo-

ple's wrath would be made to suffer In
the samo way.

The five victims, Lyle Levi, aged 57;

Wm. Jenkins, 28, married; Henry
Schulte, 24, married; Bert Andrews,
30; Cliff Gordon. 21, all residentsof
Osgood, three miles away.

Two men were left In jail, Charles
Kelly, aged 14, for burglary, and Ar-

thur McMlllnn, for carrying concenled
weapons. Tho latter was let out on
bond last night. McMillan says threo
of the prisoners wero killed In the
Jail and ono ot tho others nil but
killed. The mob came very near tak-

ing McMillan out.
Last night tho Jail was as quiet as

the humblest residence. Beside the
one lone prisoner,Kelly, the only oc-

cupants aro Deputy Jailer Wm. E. Kec-na- n

and his guard, Wm. Blnck. They
faced the mob Tuesdaw night and wero
locked In a cell while tho work ot
slaughter was done. But while the
Jail is lightly guarded It does not
follow that tho excited little town Is

asleep without patrol. Marshal John
Tyler, with twenty-fiv-e deputies, Is

alert againstany possible uprising, and
every road running into the town Is

picketed with wide-awak- e men. This
precaution Is not taken in anticipa
tion of a second visit by the regula-

tors. The dangerapprehended Is from
another quarter, the Mends of the
lynched men.

No private citizen ot Versailles has
reason to fear personal violence. The
dangerdreaded is arson. Rumors arc
rife of threats on the part of tho
friends of the men who were mobbed
to even up matters by means of the
torch.

STEAMERS COLLIDE.

TheCnttklll ami the Sr. .lohti Wreekeil on

tha II Hilton Itltrr.
New York, Sept. 10. The big Hud-

son river steamboatCntsklll nnd the
large excursion boat St. Johnscollided
on Its regular night trip with thirty
passengers. The collision was due to
a misunderstandingof the signals
which passed between the two vessels.
The St. Johns struck tho Cntsklll,
which was heavily loaded with freight,
on the starboard side thirty-fiv- e feet
from the bow, cutting a hole In the
hull below the water line. Tho crash
extinguished tho lights on the Cat-ski-ll

and cnused a panic among the
passengers, somo f whom dropped
overboard. Great excitement also pre-

vailed among the excursionistson the
St. Johns. When the steamboats
parted the Catsklll was turned toward
the Jersey shore, while the crew of
the St. Johns lowered small boats and
rescued tho people struggling In tho
water. JuBt as the Catsklll neared the
shore sho filled and went clown on a
bank of mud. Several tugboats re-

sponded to the calls for help and aided
In the rescue. Leonard P. Miller ot
Hoboken, who was taken from tho wa-te- r,

had his right leg fractured. Ho
said that before being rescued a small
boy who was In the water near him
had been drowned. The latter Is sup-

posed to be Bertlo Tlmmerman, five
years old, of Leeds, N. Y. Mr. Maria
McDonald, residenceunknown, nnd Su-

san Morris, of Guttenbcrg, N. J aro
mlcslng, and are thought to have been
drowned.

Died from n l'aruljrtlc Stroke.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 10. Miss Sa-

rah Randall died Tuesday on tho ove
of the 103d anilvcrsary ot her birth,
from the effects of n paralytic stroke.

Miss Randall was born In Frederick
county, Maryland, but spent most ot
her long llfo In Baltimore. She pro-fesE- dJ

to have had a clear recollec-

tion of having met Lafayetto during
her girlhood. She never married, be-

cause, as sho asserted,of lack ot con-

fidence in tho male sex.

Will Oo to Work. V
Pittsburg, Pa Sept. 1G. The coal

miners, strike so far as the Pittsburg
district U concerned, is oft and the
22,000 diggers will resume work at the

rate.
The decision to Ignoro tho ten-da-y

clauso at tho Columbus settlement,
.was arrived at late yestorday after-
noon by a delegate convention of mi-

ners tepresentngthe entire district.
Thero were only four dlitsentlug votes
when the resolution to g to work at
eac wm wttfl
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Clolit from Alrukn.

8im Francisco,Cnl Sept. lC-T- he.

long ovcrduo steamer,Kxcolslor, which
left St. Michaels six wcekH ngo, but
wns compelled to put hack to Unalaskn
for rcpalrB, after having broken two
blades of her propeller, nnived hero
yesterday morning with Hlxty-thrc- o

pnsRcngcrB nnd about 2,GOO,000 gold.
Of those who enmodown from Alas-k- a,

all but two nro known to havo
money, but few wero communicative
enough to ndmlt how much they had.
E. UnyeB of Portland was conceded to
have tho largest Individual amount,
but upon being Interviewed ho would
ndmlt having but $35,000. All unite
In confirming tho stories already told
ot tho impendingdangerof famine at
Dawson City during tho coming win-

ter. They say there nro at least 7000

people now at Dawson, and that more
nro swarming In every day, but that
tho provisions aro already running-shor- t,

nnd the prospectsof getting
more In arc remote. ThoExcelsior's,
passengersnre of the opinion that the
Klondlko region la richer thnn was at
first supposed,but arealso of tho opin-

ion that unlessthe emigration to that
country la stopped temporarily, there
will be terrible suffering.

Louis Sloss, of Portland, wna one ot
tho passengerson the fcxcelulor. Ho
went to Dawson City for tho company,

and reports that all good claims
There is no chanco for the

newcomers unless n rich strike Is
made in someother section. Mr. Sloss
saysthat his company'sstore at Daw-

son was closed for but one day, to vo

freight from a river steamer,
lie thinks provisions will bo scarce,,

but hesitatesto sny thero will bo ac-

tual starvation. Therearo about 300

Impatient minersnt St. MIchaols, moat
of whom will have to stay until spring
unlessthey have already secured pas-cag- e

on tho river loais. There ari
plenty of provisions at St. Michaels,
and every effort Is being made to get
supplies up the river to Dawson.

It is difficult to say how much money-wa- s

brouKht down by tho Excelsior.
The miners are secretive, nnd will give
no accurate Information. Some of
them, It Is known, could not bring
much, and would bo glad to work
down here. Tho Alaska Commercial
company received a larcg consignment-o-t

treasure,but will not say exactly
how much. When asked as to t.

Mr. Sloss said: Wo brought
more than came down on tho Portland,
and wo did not need Maxim guns to.
protect It."

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.

The Report nf the llourd of Health of
New Orleuni

New Orleans, La., Sept. 16. Tho fol-

lowing is the dally official bulletin ot
the board of health: ''

New Orleans, La., Sept. 15. The-boar-d

of health of the state of Louis-

iana officially announces the status of
affairs regardingyellow fever In Now
Orleans to be as follows:

For the twenty-fou- r hours ending 6
p. m., Sept. 15: Number of reports-investigat-ed

20, number in which no
cause was found 14, number of cases-foun- d

suspicious 3, numbercases still
under investigation 2, number cases-pronounce-d

yellow fever 3.

Total numberof reports investigated
to date 111, total numberno cause for
suspicion 84, total under investigation
G, total regarded as suspicious 3, total
pronounced yellow fever 18, total
deuths to date from yellow fever 1.

It Is representedby attendingphysi-
cians that the type of disease is very
mild, and that all thoso under treat-
ment nre doing well.

S. R. OLIPHANT, President.
W. C. FLOWER.

Mayor of New Orleans.
The board of health hasdecided to

tako radical steps for the perfect sani-
tation of tho city, nnd considers the
situation hopeful. The authorities are

with the board of trade In
an effort to have the quarantine em-
bargo mi ft eight to interior points
raised or so modified as to permit the
shipmentof merchandise tinderproper
nnd reasonable restrictions.

Iteteiveil an Ovutlun

Providence, R. I., Sept. 16. Brown,
university opened yesterday and the
time-honor- exercises at tho chapel
were conducted as usual by President.
Andrews. He did not make the slight-
est allusion to his resignation nor ton
the affairs of tho corporation, but
everyone knew that ho had withdrawn
his resignation,nnd when ho entered"
the building he received tremendous.
ovntlonB from the students. His an-
nual address was on "Some Impres-
sions of the Greater European

Future Hones,
BesB'.e 1 did not soo you all last

summer. I suppose you wero very
much engaged. Louise No, only to
aboutfive fellows, but I hopo to do bet-
ter this season. New York Tribune.

Troop. Nuerettfiil,
Simla, Sept. 10. Tho operationsot

the troops under tho command of Gen.
Yeatman-Blgg- s, undertaken for tbj
purposo of relieving tho Saraanapostf;- -'

have been entirely successful. Tho po-ll-

post at Saragharlhas been recap-
tured by tho British forces and the
troops carried tho position by assault.

Lockhart was relieved on Tues-day morning und Fort Gullstan was re-
lieved the Bamo evening. Tho flolclguns which upon this occasion were
JSTCXa1 ,m,, actlon nave a nn oC
30,000 yards.

Htramuoat Men Meet.
New York., Sept. 16. The National

Board of Steam Navigation held Its
twenty-sixt- h annual meetins in theFifth Avcntln hntnl Tim. i .,
absence of PresidentC. C. Meissonlor
ui ot. ixmis, urst vice President
Wood ot New Orleans, presided. The
executive commltteo recommendedthat congress should be asked to pass
ft law making uniform regulations

the height ot bridges abovenavigable rivers and the length ofspans, The uoarl apnrovrt Tree--

.,
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

OME GOOD STOHIEH FOH OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"llrunle's Kwect 1'utnlnm," n I'rnlty
Klorjr for Our lutrnlln Header
Kmmj'i OnltiR lliimr, or the Meanly
of Christian ;tntrltv.

The Itnltlu.
lll-l,i:- n a robin,

Tho llttlo thing
With scarlet hrcast

uml ulossy wlnjr,
Tliut comes In the

upplc-trc- o to slug,

(t3Etf I flung a ntoiic us liemA IwlttcuU there,
Wufwm t only meant to kIvo

lilin a scale,vjj tf Hut ofT It went nud
It lilt lilm square.

A Utile flutter a lit-H- e

i'iy
on tho ground I saw him lie,

tiiutrt tnttiK nc was going to die.

But an I watched him I could sea
Ho necr would sing for you und mo
Any more In the npplc-tti-

Nccr more in the mortilmr Unlit.
Never more in the suiMiltio bright.
Trilling IiIh song hi gay delight.

And I'm thinking every summer day.
How licer. nexei, I can repay
That little life 1 took away.

--Sydney Dayio.

lleiuili-'- , H,ri..t 1'otatoon.
Th,e j1"'0 fnmi on which Ilcnnlc

lived with his mammn nnd sister Bes-el- c
dhl not look well that summer.

"It Is all golriK to rack and ruin "
sighed .Jr-8-

. Hudson, Hennle's mamm'i
when she looked at tho neglected'
fields.

Bonnie's papa had died In tho fall,
and there had been no money to hire
help. Bennle had felt very badly be-
cause they could plant no sweet pota-
toes. He was very fond of them, and
besides he had helped his papa so
much with them the year before he
felt that ho knew all about them. He
'watched Mr. Leonard put In two acres
with a great deal of Interestand some
envy.

Mr. Leonard was the new school
teacher, a young man who was not
very well, and did a little farming out-
side of school hours for the sake of his
health. His tract of land was between
Bennle's homo nnd the schoolhou,
so Bennlo often had an opportunity to
watch hltn at work.

One Saturday, In the fall, Bennle
walked over to the fenee and looked
through at the sweet potato patch; he
had been watching the green vines
creepingover tho sandy ridges all sum-
mer, and ho thought they were about
ready to dig.

It seemed .Mr. Leonard thought so,
too, for he was busy, down on his
hands nnd knees, and had already
made considerable progress, being half
through with tho patch.

Hut Dennle perched hluibelf upon the
-- rfeiico nnd looked at him In wide-eye- d

wonder, for Mr. Leonard used no spado
or pitchfork, but taking hold of the
vines with his hands he pulled them
up as though they were radishes or tur-
nips. Now Dennlc knew that he left
the largestand bestones In the ground
this way, but he thought that such a
wise young man as the school teacher
must surely know It, too.

"Perhaps he means to dig over the
field again," thought Bennle, and as
mamma called him to dinner then, he
went away and did not say anything.
But In theafternoonhe came back, and

nwrtehed Mr. Leonard finish pulling tho
vines.

"Now, then, I am through all but
gathering them up," said he, looking
at Bennle, who was on top of the
fence.

Bennle turned red underhis freckles,
but he managed to say: "Whyce, Mr.
Leonard! the best potatoes arc all in
the ground yet."

"O no, Bennle!" laughed Mr. Leon-

ard, "I pulled them all up."
"But the biggest ones are in the

ground," said Bennle, although ho did
not like to dispute with his teacher.

"Nonsense, Bennle!" said Mr. Leon-

ard. Then, as he noticed the earnest
little face, ho said, "Come nnd see If
you can find' any In the ground. I'll
give you every ono you find, my little
man!"

"0 Mr. Leonard!" cried Bennle. Then
be jumped down from the fence and
went to digging like a little beaver In
the first hole he came to. Soon he
uncovered and laid before his .vton-labe- d

teacher three largo, smooth-skinne- d,

yellow potatoes.
"Why-ee- , Bennle!" said Mr. Leon-

ard. Then he laughed aloud. "You are
a better farmer than I run home and
get a sack I said you could have all
you found In the ground."

Bcnnio ran home. "O, mamma!"
ho said, "let me have a big sack,
quick, and lt Bessie come too," and
then be told her ull about It.

Mamma gave him the sack, and Bes-d- o

ran off by his side. They dug all
the afternoonand until after sundown.
What a lot there were! Why, they
bad more than Mr. Leonard!

"You will havo to run homo a.td
get rooro sacks, Bennle," said he.

"0, not I don't want but ono sack;
I do not think It bo fair to take
them all. You did not know how many

there.were," answered Bennle.
At last, he consented to take half

the potatoes, and Mr. Leonard helped
him carry them homo.

"If I farm any next year I am going
to take.Bennle for my partner," he told
MJRr. Hudson, And Bennle and Bessie
had sweet potatoes for their supper.
The Youth's Companion.

Y.wmy' doing Home.
"I triiBt you've always served tho

Lord, Emmy."
"Ob, mother, oh mother,don't don't."
"There, there, never mind, Emmy.

I didn't mean that I doubted you; you
was always a good girl, only full of life
and mischief. Pa said he'd have the
saelodeontuned up and varnishedthis
fall when he sold bis oats. Your pa'll
be awful glad to seeyou, Emmy. He'd
Mid many a tlae, 'Oh, If Emmy was
only sereto rise "What a Friend" ana
"Forever Hart"!' Jiut the other or-- !'

he wok bm up. arund,
If and:! Mjri, 'Fa, what U the matUrr

And haun, 'Ma, I dieamt Rramy WH
, her Ilk ah tued to be, in her MUM

Ingham aaroni and y' waa
l!har a aiuia like w
ue4 to, AM wtident she dtMupearaC

lYour p wort your Utile locket or fcb
'jfetcii mm hi tae hum nwr, tm

&fh

rccollco' when you give It to him?" I

"Oh. father! Oh. mother! ni,t nM
"There, don't cry. We'll bo home

noon, and you'll help nic put up tho
fruit. It's Junt

She lifted tho girl's fnco to lion nnd
kissed her. For a moment tho latter
forgot hor agony of t, nnd,
Hinging her arms about her mother,
kissed her again and again, with many
endearing wonls.

Henry Morscman left the room. By
nnd by he returned, nnd handing tho
girl two tickets, snld, "Here arc your
tickets home. Your train loaves soon.
You'd better come and get on."

As the picsldont of the A., B. & C.
railroad assisted n faded looking girl
and an old woman Into the trnln, the
latter snld:

"Sny, mister, perhaps you'd better
not be too hard on that young feller
you had sent to the calaboose. Mcbbc
ho was tempted Hitdilont, or somethin'.
Don't you be ton hard on him."

And the face of Henry Mornemnn
was wet. Frank Ciano In September
Llpplncott's.

A Customer Srenrod.
A young man In a dry goods ntoio

In Boston was endeavoring to sell a
r some goods. He had a quan-

tity on hand which ho much desired
to dispose of, as they were not of tho
freshent etyle, and the man seemed
Inclined to take thorn.

Wlfon the goods had boon examined
and the bargain was about to bo con-
cluded the customer Inquired:

"Arc these goods the latest style?"
The young man hesitated. Ho

wanted to sell the goods, and It ap-
peared evident that If he said they
weso tho latest stylo the man would
take them. But he could not tell a He,
and he replied:

"They are not the latest style of
goods, but they are a very good style."

Tho man looked at him, examined
some other goods of later styles, and
said:

"I will take those of the older style,
and some of the new, also. Your hon-
esty In stating the facts will fasten
me to this place."

Tho man not only sold his goods
and kept a good conscience, but he
also retained a customer whom he
might never have seen again. If he
had not spoken to him the exact truth.
There Is no permanentgain In false-
hood and deception. Righteousness
and truth arc a sure foundation.--
Set.

Seeing Himself.
A clergyman was kneeling at the al

tar talking with a young woman who
was bowing there seeking Christ in
time of special meetings.

Something seemed to keep her from
getting Into the light.

What Is It?" said the man kindly.
"Have you surrenderedall?"

"I have tried," the woman sobbed,
"What Is the matter, then?"
"It Is the way the Christian people

have treated me. I am nfral8 I will
havo to give up my place In the family
where I work. Tho man is so cross and
impatient with me."

"Give It up, then. God will supplj
something better," said the minister.
"Who do you work for?"

The woman raised her bowed head
"tor you. sir."

"It Is our Jane," gasped the man.
T-i-en It all flashed upon his mind. His
qftlck, Impatient disposition, his doml
neerlngspirit, and with a burst of tears
he sought forgiveness then and there.

And poor Jane could pray now, and
sho raised her voice In an earnestpray-

er for her minister and employer. The
Ixiid came in wonderful power and o

great revival began from that night,

The Man at the Wheel.
"Ah!" said one of us, saunteringup

to the man at the wheel, "It strikes me
you must know every sandbar,or rock
or shallow in these waters by this
time."

"Not a bit of It." was the reply,
don't need to know them."

"Well, I thought that was your chief
concern," said the passenger,"I should
like to Inquire what you do need to
know, then."

"Ah!" said the pilot, slowly and
surely, "there's only one thing I know
which I've found worth everythingelse
I know on this side I know whero the
deep water lies."

So in our Christian voyage we do
not need to know the rocks of offense,
or tho shallows of wordllness; we do
need to know whero the deep water of
Christ b bottomless love Is, where we
may steer ourcourso In safety. Blessed
Is ho who can say, "One thing I know,
that, whereas I was blind, now I sec."

A Doable Turtle.
A wonderful freak of nature Is owned

by Dr. A. J. Hannahof Umatilla, Fla.
a twobeaded turtle, or two turtles

In one shell. There are two heads,
four single legs, one leg with two feet,
all Inside one shell, the double foot
growlns between the heads. Either
head can control the double foot, but
only its owu side feet, and unless both
headsareof one mind neitheroan movo
tho shell. Both heads must be fed,
which shows that there are two stom-
achs. Its habits are similar to those
of all land turtles and It Is in its live-

liest mood between the hoursof 11 and
1 o'clock at night.

Well Tried ami I'roved.
A clergyman onco visiting a poor

woman found her blbe marked hero
and there with tho lettors T, and P.
Wondering what the letters stood for,
he Inquired of her the meaning.

"Oh," said she, "thoso are the prom-
ises in my precious Bible. There are
many of them, you see, I have tried, so
I marked them T; and many I've
proved, and I know that they are true,
so I marked them P."

Make good use of the Bible. Don't
let the dust lie on the cover. Above
all, prove It, by the exercise of a vital,

faith.

Joaraali In Pari.
In round numbers thero aro 2,600

Journals In Paris, One hundred and
eventy of these are political organi-

sations, over 100 each of fashion pa-pe- ra

and Illustrated Journals, bobm 120
tedtcal papers, oyer 200 financial pa-acr-s,

and aboutsixty dealingwith the
turf and other branches of sport.

FOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOH MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Home Wrap for Autumn They Miijr lln
Mmlc of Odd mid KmM of Material
Left Over- - Tim MeKlnlor Jaeket
Morganatic Marriage.

Puttier Is Coming.
1112 clock Im on tho

stroke of 'jlx,
The father's wrk

Is done;
Sweep it p t It o

hearth, a u d
mend tho lire,

And put thu kcttlo
on,

Tho wild night-win- d

Is blowing told,
TIm dreary crossing

o'er tho wold.ff
lie li croHsliig o'erT the wold upauc.

He Is stronger thnn uic morm;
He dots not tel tho told, not he,
.lilt heart It Ik no warm;
For fathti'H licuit l stout and truo
As ter human bosom knew.

Ho makesall toll, all hardship Unlit;
Would all men ere the samel

Ho rtnrly to be pleased, so kind,
So vcrv Plow to blamel

Folks nefd not lie unkind, austere:
For levo hath readier will thun fear.
Nav, do not tloe the shutlcis, child,

For,far along tho lauo
The little ulmlow looks, and ho
.Can seo It shining plain;rvp heard him ay ho loves to innik
Tin' .!( rf ill llrrijght through tho dulls.

And we'll do all Hint father lilies;
I 11m wUIipm nrn Rn few!

Would they were more! that every hour
Some wish of his 1 knew!

1 m mire It makesa happy day,
When I can plcuso him, any way,

I know he's comliip by this sign,
Tlmt baby'salmost wild:

Seo how ho luughn, and ciows, and
bless the merry child!

He's father's selfIn face ami limb,
And father's heartIs strong In htm.

Hark! hark! T hear his footstepsnow,
He's through the garden Bate:

Hun, Utile Hess, and opo tho door.
And do not !t him wait.

Shout, baby, shout! and clap thy hands.
1' or father on tho threshold stands.Mary Howltt.

Wraps for Autumn.
Autumn wraps consist of more or

less tight-fittin- g jackets and sleeves,
but mainly of sleeves. They're eco-
nomical, too, because the sleeves are
always different from the body of the
garment and aro made of all sorts of
odds and ends of diaphanous material.
In fact, It It were not so evidently a
new freak of fashion one would almost
be tempted to believe that tho mode
had been started by some ono anxious
to get rid of scraps of material. How--

ever, that Isn't the point. The thing
Is that If you wish to bo in the fash-
ion you must get a wrap of this char-
acter. Young girls wear them tight-fittin- g,

the matron wears one that Is
long and straight in front, rather short
and tight-fittin- g In tho back. A charg-
ing model for a young girl Is of cardi-

nal-faced cloth, embroidered with a
largo scroll design In black braid. Tho
sleeves are formed of two rows of acc-

ordion-plaited chiffon, with flounces
of cardinal mallno beneath. On top of
thu sleeves arc rosettesof tho chiffon
and tho neck has a rucheot tho samo.
Of course, tho girls who have neck
boas of black moussclino do sole .will
And them just the thing to wear with
theseJackets. For a matron of about
30 Is one ot tho prettiest jackets m&j

TUJkVvlffffffck

thla season, It Is of blaok moire silk,
with the edge cut to resemble large
jsaplo leaves two In the front aud

tie In the back. This delusion Is fur
ther accentuatedby the use sf dull sll- -
YK spanglM which o.tllae the eeigM

nnd veins of tho leaves. Tho "Iccvm
aro of black laco over whlto raouaac--'
lino do Bole. I ho Latest,

'I Iniel.'l rliiiini il 'lurkltli Jacket.
The announcementthat tho new tar--1

Iff will Increase tho price of tinsels
does not prevent Its use whcnccr d,

Several of tho now garments,
especially among the smaller ones, nro
trimmed with It, and of these none
Is prettier than tho Turkish Jacket,
which depends for Its brllllnncy upon
gold nnd silver embroidery. Tho ma-

terial of this jacket Is a brilliant mil-
itary red cloth of medium weight. It
Is tight fitting all around and quite
hugs the figure. Us cut Is plain except
for a broad collar which turns over,
forming lapels to the waist Hue.

The distinguishing feature of the
Jacketcomes In upon these lapels.whtch
are decorated with the most brilliant
cold and silver tinsel. The trimming
forms epaulets as well as a border for I

the Jacketand almostcovers the lapels.
To obtain this trimming you go to
nny dry goodsor art embroidery store
and purchase it by the yard. It Is not I

4 I &k V
expensive, but becauseof Its coming
In tho new McKlnley tariff law the
jacket upon which It Is placed is called
"tho McKlnley jacket." It Is to be
worn over light weight summer gowns
and Is suitable for any occasion. Many
persons wear a jacket of this descrip-
tion constantly ln tho summer when
out ot doors.

j
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No More Morgunatle Alarr age..
The death knell of morganaticmar--

rlages has been sounded by the Judg--
ment just rendered In the Uppe-De- t-

mold successioncontroversyby a spe-
cially organized tribunal, presided over
by tho venerable king of Saxony, dean
of all the sovereigns comprised In tho
federation known as tho German em-
pire. Accoralng to tho decision of this
court the decrees of which, by pre-
vious arrangement,a'.e binding upon
all the states of tho empire morga-
natic unions on tho part of parents,or
ot raoro remote ancestors,are no lon-
ger to constitute nny bar to the suc-
cession to tho throne. This being tho
case, It naturally follows that they
ceaso to entail nny disqualifying

In all other particulars,and
that they become Identical with ordi-
nary marriages. Tho tribunal could
not logically como to any other con-
clusion. For If morganaticmarriages
on the part ot ancestors had been pro-
nounced sufficient to disqualify from
the succession to tho crown, It would

.havo been equivalent to a Judicial dec-
laration that at least seven-tenth- s ot
the thrones of Germany were held
wrongfully. Indeed, there Is a ques-
tion whether, If EmperorWilliam's ar-
gument had been admitted, his own
children could have been permitted to
succeedto the throno of Prussia,since
a by no means remote ancestorof the
present German empress married a
servant girl, from whom her Imperial
majesty and hor numerous children
are descended.

Fanaticson tho question ot Victorian
revivals In this seasonof the jubileeare
trying desperately to make the British
matronand maid don the glaring white
stocking, but the matter has been a
sorry attemptso far.

Capesseem to bo on the decline, but
Purls 1ms sent out a dainty conceit
which may thrive becauseof Its novel-
ty. It la called the "Kerchief capo,"
from tho fact that it la flchu-shan-o!

Its edgo Is adorned with either narrow
Hgunclngsor the new popularfringe,

TOR LATE SUMMER WEAR.

1)AY AND POPlTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilnw l I'rtrnirM Operate 'IhU
if the I'ltrm-- A lew

Hint an in tli Cam of l.lvo Mink
and 1'otiltrjr.

Injuring Hairy Import 'I rude.
N conversation not
long shico with u
gentleman who has
spent a consider- -

nnd mature quickly.
i.i- - ii. i.. n.n..r,.n,rr ''...'."''.

gating the markets
Of that COUIItiy forj
both butter and
theeso, wc WPIP
very much Impmss-c-d

with his Idea:
that Is, that our people had too much
of the Ynnkec In their business mcth'
0(H ln conllecti0n with England when
exporting butter and cheese, says El
gin Dairy Iteport. The matter cume
up Incidentally as to the quality ot
goods from tho reason that a box
maker had sent to a factory whero
this gentleman was having butter
packed, some boxes made of wood that
had both llavor and taste. Ho refused
to uutqit them, beituvliiK that In the
end, although a saving ot two or three
cents on tho box might be had, ho
would probably lose a cent or two on
'aeh pound of butter, which would
not bo a good Investment. The conve-
rsion drifted into the quality of goods
heretofore sent to England from our
American market as a representative
of the quality of both butter and
cheesemade In this country. Of course
filled cheese camo ln for discussion,
ns It always does ln that direction,
showing that tho quality of cheesesent
over there as full cream cheese,being
filled or sophisticated with lard, had
done more to degrade the reputation
of American cheesethan any ono thing
and that tho dealers over thero take
advantageof that, and whenever they
find n bad lot cither of English or
Canadian cheese, they label it Amcrl- - '

can and mark It at low prices, and
lcfer their customers tothe fact that '

they cannot get good cheeso from
America, and these are a fair sample
of the goods. It Is so in tho butter
line. Wo have been sending over to
a largo extent nothing but low grade
butter that would sell thero possibly
for a cent a pound profit more in pro- -

portion than the better grades, and
the English dealers had como to be--i
Hevc that they could get no good but-U- er

In this country; but now that a
change has been made it rests en-

tirely with the dealers and shipperson
this side to build up and sustaina rep--1

utatlon for high class goods ln tho i

English markets that will stand us ln
good steadnot only at present but ln

(the future. Take for example the Dan- -

ish dairy Industry; It Is fostered by

tho governmentand ln such a way that
ithe maker or manufacturerwho does
not come up to the requirements of
grade, both ln regard to the butter
Itself and the method ot packing, that
no loses nn ui. oucc. au nut UU ,

hat, but he loses money a.the same ,

' time. iui.uiu.iua..-,u.lnarI(e-t benent another bul we
curing either shippersor manufactur
ers of careless or slovenly ways. So I

with exporting dairy products fiom
Vilo Mr,ti I inr wn hnrn trnl- - ,iuna vuuw,. -- w luw ,.v -.- .

ten rid of the filled cheese question,
and It must go forward labeled to
that the people who buy It will know
what they are buying, the butter ques-- 1

tlon comes to the front more exten--

slvely than ever before, and the quality j

that we send forward will determine j

ine extent oi ine murKet which Amer-
ican butter will obtain in England.

Standard Yarietlei of t'liti keua,
Minorcas This variety of fowls be-

long to the Mediterranean class, and
they are placed next to tho Leghorns in
laying qualities. They are In appear-
ance very similar to tho Leghorn. Their
general outline Is, ln fact, that it the
latter, but of more length of body and
heavier In mold. Indeed, they are the
only variety of tho Mediterranean class;
that has a given weight, which ap- -

proaches that of the Wyandotte, being
only one-ha- lf pound lighter than the
last named. The origin of tho Minor-
ca, like that of so many others of our
profitable poultry, is much In doubt.
Somo are of the opinion that they or-

iginally camo from Minorca, an Island
In the Mediterranean Sea, ono ot tho
Balearic Isles, while others contend
"ey nre variety oi ine uiacK apanisn.

Bo that as It may, they afe one of the
m08t profltablo breeds of poultry for
the farm that Is known. For table
purposes they are good, the flesh being
white, or light colorcd.and lino grained.
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SLACK MINOR

' I

'rhc rhlcf property Is their egg pro- -
durtlnti. They arc non-sltter- s, and

tQ

ycnr-iiioiin- d layeis As winter li yern
they are cm optionally Kuod when kept
under fall Ij favorable circumstances.
Whllo tho Li'gborn stirpnsePS them In
tho number of eggs laid tho Minorca's
eggsare larger,and equal the output In
bulk. Their cpgs are white, and aver-
age eight to the pound. The) lay from
twclvo to fifteen dozen a year. For
farm purposes they aro especially pro-
fitable. Being of an active, restless
disposition, they keep In splendid con-
dition and make good foragers. For
'suburbanpoultry keeping they are very
practical birds, and net cood lesults
to the keeper. They are haidy, easily '

elllns llmicr tattle.
Live Stock lleport, of Chicago, f,ays:

Despite the fact that we are Into tho
middle of August and have reached the
time when range cattle are ordinarily
hard and fat enough for the eastern
shipper and exporter as well ns the
dressed beef man, this year'sarrivals
thus far have been greatly disappoint-
ing in the matter of lltsh and condl--'

Hon. anil ei the local slaughterers
aro not tr.Mng to buy them with any
alacrllv. They aip lemarkably soft
and tonsriuently shrink heavily en
onto, borne "hlppers "aying In fact

that they hardly recognlrc their cattle
,i t)io. saiiu. hjjp-- h they Inni'etL Of
fours ,ib tho seasonadanie3this con-
dition of affairs will improt, but so
general Is tho complaint of poor llesh
and condition all over the range coun-ti- y

It now looks as though receipts at
market would be unprecedenlcdly small
until the 10th or 13th of September.
Where in ordinary years klllcr3 would
take a whole trainload of one brand,
this year they hardly want to buy
more tlu.n three or four cars, so fear-
ful are they of the way the stock Is
going to kill out. Such cattle as have
been good enough to bring J3.85
or better hap sold fairly readily, but
those which will be noted as selling
tl.fr that figure have sold slowly, the
very excellent condition of southern
gra3s cattle this year largely account-
ing for this. Killers can pet these
latter at 53.40 to $y.C3, and being
smaller boned than the westerns, they
kill out more satisfactorily, and thus
can be handled more profitably than
rangei h costing the same figure. The
killers are acting toward rauge cattle
much the same as the lover of water-mlo-n

does toward that fruit when it
first appears on the market wants to
tee the inside of it before he pur-
chases,. Since m the meantime tho
condition t.f range cattle unfits them ,

for easternor export bucrsand there
Is thus practically no competition for
them on this market we aihlse ship-
pers who are tributary to the South
Omaha or I)ener market to go there I

with their cattle. A. those points both
fat and feeder stock is in demand.Oma
ha is particularly well situatedat pres-
ent for handling ihce northwestern
rangers,as she is a gieat distributing
point for feedeis and is increasingher
beef slaughtering as well. Another
and Important point in her favor is the
recentlyestablished Joint rate covering
rtock cattle over the N. P. and C, M.
& g r q m hav(J
n(J degre U) a .t'hInK agalMt 0ne

think It only Just to the shipper to ad- -

vise him of our opinion as regardstho i

most advantageouspoint for the dls--
.. . - , . . , ., ,,,
l'uriw "l ",s m""" """"

.iiu- - from nuit.i.
Following are creamery Items that

appearIn a Canada exchange:
The pcop,c of Grcat Crlta!n arc

t bmter eaters. They like theirs
mildly salted and not highly colored.
If tho creamerymen of the United
Statesdo not secure their shareof this j

fine butter market, they will be wick-
edly negligent, that's all. Lack of
cleanliness Is the cause of seven--
eighthsof all the bad butter, milk and
cheese upon the market. Never let i.. n .tlrontW. Inln mills In host If I

This spoils the flavor of the butter'
that is made from the milk. When I

butter is the size of grains of wheat ln
draw off the buttcrrak carc.... ,, n.nah nni, a, ,,,. ,,. A

fine wire strainer held under the but-

termilk vent will catch any particles
of butter that try to escape. In hiring
a buttermakcr let the proprietor of a
creamery require him to give a guni-ant- ec

j

that he will make first-cla- ss but-

ter. Then let them on their part give
him a guaranteethat they will furnish
him with nothing but first-clas-s milk
to work on and first-cla- ss machinery
In tho creamery beside. ,

Every farmer should have wax,
thread nnd needles handy. It Is time
well employed.

i
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CA COCKKREL.
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SO(vTEaOOD'JOKES.ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

I he I'urt of the I'll til re A I'liinllUr
riir,ir i:x lit liit-i- l A Natural Mlitakn

I rum 'uinlilun to Mtoriu Whrre
I'liue rrewillj.

Die Future Port.
O.Mi: day a poet v. Ill

arise,
With well-cu- t hair

--ffva& and steady eyes,
7rftT). (Tiiey usually havoI JVr J IlWi". flowing hair,

And eyes with anmtVTvV A outlandish stare,)
ho'll muko tho
llmpfst mortal
feel

Th' allurenvnts of
tho speedy wheel;

He'll tell them of tho
Pleasantsights.

The subtle cluiin of moonlit nights,
And soon they'll think of nought beside,
LI ut Junt tu gel a 'bike" and tide.

-- S. V Hazard. No. l",m
I'rom Smwliliio to Storm.

The other day rn Irishman went to
his late Pinplojci's house and said
cheorfull

"Good morning, mr Hegorra, yott'ro
a gentleman," hhakes hands with hlra;
"skure jer wolfe's a perfect lady,"
shakes hands with her; "ycr daughter's
a little nngel, takesher up in nis arms
and kls-'P- her, "and yer dog's a beau-
ty," pats dog on tlip head.

"Well, l'nt," said his employer, "I
must thanl. you kindly for oiu com-
pliments, but I am ery sorry to say
I have no work for you this morning."

"What"' exclaimed Pat, aghaat, "no
work? Then vcr an ould pig; yer
wolfe's a female alligator; yer daugh-
ter's a baboon-face-d haythen,an" ytr
dog's not worth cats' meat;" and then
he bolted.

K Natural Mlatake.

''' J

t

Jack What, mosquitoes here!
Agnes Oh, no! that's only brother

playing the mandolin. New York
Ledger.

A Minplflous Irishman,
The priest in a little Irish town an-

nounced one Sunday that a collection
would be taken up to defray the cost
of coal for heating the church.

Everybody contributed butTom Mur-

phy, who gave a sly wink as the plate
wag pres.entC(i t0 Mm lmt nothing else,
The priest noticed Tim's dereliction,
but surmised that he might have left
his money at home.

A similar contribution was levied tin
fullowlng Sunday. As before, every-
one gave except Tim, who looked sly.
The priest wondered, and after service
took his parishionerto task:

"Now, Tim," he said, "why didn't
tu give me something,even If It waa

' 'but little?"
"Faith, I'm on to yez!" said Tlra.
"Tim!"
"Yes father."
"What do ou mean?" '.

"Oh, nothing; Just that I' mon to yei,
' 'that's all."

"Tim. our words are disrespectful,
""'J 'c',:1n P,nnatlon-- What do

Oh, faith, father, to pull
the wool over me eyes, to
m.'ike us believe ycz wants the money
to buy coal to heat the chinch, an.l
ypr riverence knows It's healed oy
steam!"

The Tramp' nrneronlty.
A gentleman returning home late

one night down a lonely country road
was suddenly attacked by a tramp,
who. not satisfied with aimpvin? iiu
victim's watch and chain, turned his
poCkets out also

Whcn the unfortnato gentleman
liad staggered on to his feet agnln, hu
beheld the ttamp standingn few yardj
nny smiling at his discomfiture.

"Here's hnlf-a-crow- n for yer, guv'-ior- ,"

he said, showing his dirty yellow
teeth; "my pal'h down the load; It hs
meets you, and you haven't got no
money on you, he'll scotch your sklu

, for you. Now, be off."

I'amlllnr I'hr.ue Kxp'nlueiL

'i

Robinson Well, old chap, bow did
you sleep laBt night?

Smith (who had dined out) Like a
toD. As soon asmv heart fniinaad th

' pillow, It went round andround,
t r
1 Whero Cmm ft-cva- ' r.

''Was It a restful pJaee out; at
country eoarsing hawser'

"Yesj In the yarlarwM j
read: 'ThM mm i

" " 'HW.' .
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The FuinniK ul ,11 Itlter,
In Outing (or September Edward

Spurr, of tho United States Ccoloslcal
Survey, speaksas follows of tho great
Alaskan r!' v

"Only two routes are available. One
must either bo to St. Michael. In the
Hehrlng sen, anil thence up the River
Yukon, from Its outlet to the begin-
ning of its headwaters, some 1,500
miles, or land at some point of the
Pacific, cross the head of land and tap
the headwatersof the Yukon at their
source.

"In either event the Journey must be '

.nmt.ln.n,l t.ftfnA ?.. rt.,.l.., ...t.nn .1...
Yukon freezes, and Alaska'sarctic win- - '

ter of the utmost rigor sets In and
grips Its vise.

"At the little town of Juneauwe left
the steamerand made preparations to
turn our backs for good upon clvlllza- -

tlon. Our proposed route lay acrossthe j

coast mountains to the headwatersof
the Yukon and thencedown that liver
as a highway, making such excursions
from it as became necessary

"Alaska Is a most difficult country

the

the
the

but

the

the

traveling, the available this however, the
of arctic tral1 bn,, on account of soft-bei-

enlng the snows hotno and even
on the of na-- tllat they strike
tlves. rare. is cause of

traversedby
,e lMa fr,

we theof mountains. more
r,Wlr.Q ,.o,.l 1 liln,lnrn,l In tno or.,- -

mer the wet moss which grows
knee-dee- p, and by the insect pests; in
the winter it ls made Impossible the
intensecold. In of all thesedltll- -

cultles, the peculiar relation of the Yu- -

kon river to the coast is such that one
might fancy had arranged it es
pecially for a highway, through this .

Inaccessible interior, In compen-

sation to man for the olMacles she
has put In his way.

The headwaters of the of
ultimately drain into the

Yukon river fortunately within
about thirty miles of sea. Just on I

the northern or inland side of a range i

of mountains which runs along tho '

southern coast of Alaska. this '

point the river Hows north, away from ,

the sea, far the Arctic Ocean.
then, suddenlychanging Its mind, turns
west; and after traversing
whole width of Alaska, arrives at
Hehrlng Sea, Its entire course being
considerablyover two thousand miles.
For a considerable distance It is a

broadandden sUeam, so that one may
go quite through the of Alaska,
from sea to sea. crossingonly thirty
miles or so of land.

There are routes across the
coast mountains to th? heads
of this river. Of these we chose that
over the Chllkoot Pass, which ls the
Hhortest, although the mountains
which must be thereby are
higher than any the routes.

HnriUlill" f Trip to the
"We were huddled togetherso closely

that we perforce became speedily ac-

quainted, for although the space on

tlie lloor large enough for all of
to sit down, there hardly room to
stretch out. When we weary
chatting, however, and of listening
the sound as boat
threshed Its way onward, we were

'

forced by drowsinessto sleep where we
could, and soon sleeperswere scatteied
around In the most grotesque and un- -

comfortable attitudes. I hail
a spaceon or underthe little used
for eating purposes, but found thai

position fully occupied before I

made up mind to retire, but I fin-nl- ly

wedged Into n space
betweenthe boiler and pilot houe,
where, throughout the night, passers
continually stepped on my head. How- -

ever, I slept hours.
The system of eating Is

note. accamniodated about
at time, whereas, as I have mn-tlone- d,

we were or slxt in all
At each meal one or two. or sometimes
three, setsof passengerswould be fed. .

then the captain, tho sailors, Chi-

nese cook, and the dish-washe- r, aftei
which the rest us got our
In good time. As we grew very hun- -

gry this process we would
stand patiently waiting our
rhnrce to sill) In but nometlnios be- -

fore we had tasted the tempting liver
and coffee say noth ne the

we would be summarily ejected
by tho dish-washe- r, who was a very
young man of dashingexterior and

vocabulary, ami who would
ua with the assertion that "Hv

, tho crew Is going to eat now."

rliK III" N,,"r 'Ji"u ChllUoiit Pins.
trip salt water to the head

of the navigable waters the Yukon
Is usually made two stages,

fifteen miles. The trader atn. f.nii i.rniiiilit In a few horses, and
we engaged him to transportour
outfit and prov'rlons over the first

W" w;
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EDWARD SPURR
IN "OUTING!

stase. where the trail, though rounh,
can be gone over by pack-animal- s.

Seme of miners, however, engaged
Immediately at Dyea to paeU

whole distance,and. as It afterward
proved, this wiser plan. We
could also have obtained saddle ani-
mals, our little party prefened to
walk for the sake of getting toughened ,

for the harder Journeys that weie to

"The trip turned out to be exception-
ally fatiguing, a large pait of dis-
tance being through sand and loose
gravels In the bed of a strr "m, whete
It was Impossible to llnd a firm footing;

times also we had to wade the
The valley along whose bot-

tom we were thus traveling was narrow
and canyon-lik- e, with steep bale
mountains rising high on either side.
The topi of thesemountains, so far as
we could see. were cupped with Ice;
nnu mis great glacier stretched out
long Angers down Into valley along
each of the gulches or recesses In the
mountain wall. Finally, crossing the
river a last time on a fallen tree, we
loiioweu me trail up into the moie
rocky anil portion of the

and some miles of this
us, thorough! tired, to our halting
place.

"From Sheep where we weie.
the only way to get our supplies over
the pass was to get Indians to carry
them. Although these are no
stronger than averagewhite men. yet
they greatly excel them In point of
endurance,and they willingly under-
go extreme fatigue for any limited

c" "" I'JUhS, We SCI Olll OUT
at about G o'clock In the after

noon. At this time of year the trip
Is usually timed by the Indians, so
thnt the deepest snow will be
between V2 o'clock at midnight and 2

in the morning for In these hours a

crust forms, which In daytime is soft- -

:.--.

J v" vX

1

for even in only Period. At time,

hhort season Its summer,there was so, the
of in the Juneroads; Indian trails,

accountof small number f"n; 'nfued to for
higher wage. This was theare very The surface

rough, being many ranges s0"le "

Even In the level j
Once naw safely start.
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HIGH Sl'MMKR IN

ened by the warm sun. Our way soon

led us on to a glacler-llk-c field of snow,

which often sounded hollow to out

feet as we trod, and at Intervals we

could hear the water rushing beneath

The grade became steep, and the fog

.iosed around us thickly. Joining with

the twilight of the Alaska June night

to nuke a peculiar obscurity which
gave things a weird, ghostly appear-

ance. As w! tolled up the steep In-li-

ne of haidened snow, those ahead u!

us looked like huge giant", while those i

ou wl,om we' looked down were ugly,
sprawling dwarfs.

All the rest of the climb was over
snow, the ascent being very steep,
with cliffs on all sides, which loomed
up gigantic and ghostly. It l im-

possible to describe the enVu pro-

duced by these bare, Jaggedrocks ris-

ing out of the snow field. In tho silence,
the fog and the twilight. We weie
foicbly reminded of some of Oore's
Imaginative drawings. '

After awhile the well-beate- n trail
faded to almost nothing, and at the
panie time the snow-slop- e became of

excessive steepness We were obliged
to kick footnohU for every step, on a

surface so smooth and steep that a tr:ip

vould have eni u.s sliding Into depths

which we coul.l not see. down

It eemed a bottomless pit. shapeless
'and fathomless. In the eddying fog.

On the other side of the summit a

short but steep declivity led down to
a small frozen lake, named by the

miners Crater Lake, on ac-ou- nt of the
steep, cratei-llk- e walls which sur-lou-

It on three sidos. On one side.

however thU wall opens out ,into a
..vuiiey. uiiuunii " --- ...

runs, the lake is. therefore one of the
ultimate sounesof the Yukon, and It

was with n feeling of relief that wo

stepped upon its frozen suiface.

'Ilm t'lillk.Mit Inilliui Pil;r.
At Uyeu Is a small trading-pos- t,

kept by a white man, around which Is
gathered a village of Indians or Siwash,
belonging to the Chllkoot tribe, They
are b no means people.
The men are strong and well-forme- d;

the women (naturally, when one con--

siders their mode of life) arc inferior
to the men In good looks. These wo- -

KPXPrft
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men have a habit of palatini; their
frees unlfoimlv black with a mixture
of soot and grease,a coveting which Is
said to pi event siuiw-blltidue- In the
winter and to be a ptotecllon In sum-

mer against the mosquitoes. Home
have unl the upper pait of their face
,.,it,.i..,1 .....1 it. r. 1.1 t ..nt I ttii'mlti.itnu I

'
III a straight line giving the effect of

i,nif.i.u v. ii... lime of our nr
.......I...... .1... t, .l!n.. tvn.'.t. . nllDtl eid VOW11. 1' ...ii.ti.m .....r-- " - - .'
lmullv lii KMinhlnv niul drvltii: u small
fish. 'I'liN tlsh Is very oily, and when
ill led can be lighted at one end and
used as a candle: and for this pmpose
Ii Is stored uwa againstthe long win-

ter night.
(lr..i' of III.' KlniiillltP.

"Although there are very few peo

,,i,, the country, one Is continually
am prised at first by perceiving a soli
tary white tent standingoil someprom-

inent point or cliff which ovei looks j

the liver. At first this looks cheerful,
and we sent many a hearty hall across
the water to such habitations; but our
calls weie never answered, for these
are not dwellings of the living but of
the dead. Inside each of these tents,
which are ordinal il r.iadr of white
cloth, though sometimes of woven
matting. Is a dead Indian, and near
him are laid his rllle. siiowshoes, orna-

ments and other personal effects. I do

not think the custom of leaving tliesn
articles at the graves Implies

. .
any bc--

.
lief that they will be used by tno iieau
man In another world, but simply slg--

nlfles that he will have no more use
fol tlie tilings wnicn were u ...... "....
necessary to him in life Just as,
among ourselves, articles which have
been used by some dead friend are
henceforth laid aside and used no long-

er. ,

Town of ItriiPKinle.
Agunil. In Morocco, Is a small town, I

sur.-jund- ed with walls of from 40 to 7,'i

feet in height, and built of "tabia" or
consolidated nibble, says a wiltei in

the Geographical .Tutu mil. It owes Its
existence to Mulai Ismail, who hehUhe
throne of Morocco from 1722 to 17.".
It owns one featuie of curiosity which
was lacking in the desert, for almost
without exception the entire popula-

tion are descendants of the renegades

and Christian slaves of the time of

Mulai Ismail, with the addition of

stray renegades who have been sent
there since. Probably no such cosmo
polltan place exists In the world. f(

Its 300 or 4u0 inhabitants are repre-

sentativesof no less than thliteen na-

tionalities ICre'.i family remembers
and is proud of Its origin, the Arab

!,,
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equivalents being applied as surnames,
i lie family In whosehome the writer

spent the few days of his visit were
Flemish, while the next door neighbor
on one side was an elderly female
whoe father, an Englishman, had be-

come a renegade some eighty years
since, and who quickly tired of It. leav-
ing a wife and daughter,the neighbor
in question. The other neighbors were
the descendants of 'Spanish gypsies.
The ancestorof this gypsy family was
two generations back.

The "Clad el AluJ" ("sons of the con--
verts"), us the Inhabitants of Agural
are called, have entirely, except In one
or two cases,lost the tvpe of their Eur--
opean ancestiy,and through marriage,
no doubt, are us largely Herber In ap-

pealance as the wild tribes that sur-
round them. They speak among them--
selves both Arabic and Herber, and
t'oth. curiously enough, with a strong
foreign accent, easily distinguishable.
They are exempt from all taxation,
but have to serve In the tultan's army,
where they pet form the dutiesof cooks
and butchers.

A lUllot lliu 'I'i'iit Counts.
Something novel In the way of voting

machinery has recently been patented
In England by Arthur E. Collins, city
engineer of Norwich. The ballots are
printed on stiff paper or card, bound
up in books, each leafbeing so neifor
ated that It can be torn off like u check
from Its stub. The voter goes into a
screenedroom, wheie lie seesa row of
boxes supported on a frame.

Each box bears the name and other
Insignia of a party or a candidate. A
conspicuous Indicator points the voter
to a slot In the box. into this the bal-
lot Is thurst without any marking or
folding, and after a few seconds It
falls through to a glass box, Into which
all the other boxesdischarge. An elec--
tlon official, on one side, and the voter
on the other, can both see the ballot
and be sure that It Is all light; but the
official cannot toll by which route it
entered the glass-walle- d receptacle,and
thereforecannot tell how the man has
voted.

Just within tho slot, In each ballot
box there ls an inked roller and some
type, which print a number on the back
of the ballot. These numbers run In
succession. Consequently, they count
each party's vote au it Is east. Both
the type and tho highest number on
the ballots, finally taken out, record
this, and, therefore,must agreo when
tho polls close. Each ballot, nfter re--

malnlng an Instant In the glass box for
Inspection, drops still further, and goes
Into a much bigger reservoir that Is
gf.,,1,.,1,
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A PANIC ISXPECTKD.

Strict (Jimtiintliie Him Horn DrrUr I

.Vfiihul Nph OHeillis
Now Oileans, I.n., Sept. 1.'. -- It would

.le folly to deny the prevalence of n de
cidedly panicky feeling throughout the
"nlM ofUnliilnim. Mississippi and Al- -

.nbaniii. becauseof I he presenceof yel- -

10W fever In each of the states nion- -
Honed, Those who deprecate tho ne
cessity of making known the facts
have but one argumentto advance, and
that Is that tho telling of the truth Is
prejudicial to the trade Interests of
tho southernstates. Yellow fever does
exist here, along the coast towns of
Mississippi and at Mobile, and the fact
cannot be denied, however much the
statementmay be regietted, that the
disease is gradually spreading. No
less an authority than Dr. John Oulte--

r.is, tho expert government physlclau
detailed from tho surgeon general's
office, has declared that the state of
affairs at Mobile is not at all to his
liking; that there nre two cases there
now, and the history of the casespoint

i"p urease Having Deen lntioiluceil
from a point other than the Mississippi
sound. This Is .'learly true of a Chi-
cago carpenter who went to Mobile
about two weeks ago. He has been
mingling with crews of the Norwegian
fnit vessels trading with Mobile, for
lle ls uy 1)lrtu n 1orwegllU) anu-

- ulc a
but pogUlvo statemelU ls ,,,,, llmt he
co,llrnpto,i tilp disease In that manner.
The cables from NIcaragtie tell of the
existenco of rellow fever in the west-
ern section of that country, and state
that the disease Is fast spreading
there. Yellow fever exists at Havana,
and someof the ships trading with tho
Florida sea coast cities make of Mobllo
their port of destination.

The situation at New Orleans ls
dally becoming more and more dan-
gerous. It mlEht be stated that Ala-

bama, Mississippi and some parts of
Louisiana have declined a shotgun
quarantine ngalnstone another. New
Orleans ls practically cut olf for a ra-

dius of 700 miles. Not a person Is al-

lowed to even run through he Lone
Starstateunless he be lubeledas a cit-

izen free from ailment. He can't stop
within tho confines of the state. All
points south of Chattnnooga have
quarantinedagainst this city, and At-

lanta, Ga., ls becoming the Mecca for
local citizens. Those In authority arc
Inclined to discourage (light from the
city, but the slow,steady spread of tho
fover, In spite of assurancesfrom tho
health authorities, has frightened the
timid thoroughly. Uecause of tho
estoppel of local traffic every railroad
entering the city has reduced Its num-
ber of tialns, some as much as one-hal-f,

but they uie one and all doing a
large business In through passenger
traffic. St. Louis, Chicago, Atlanta,
Norfolk and New York, and othereast-
ern and western points are being
turned to. The majority, however,

, are going to Atlanta, Ga., because of
the declaration from that city that it
will not quarantineagainst Louisiana.
The general quarantine against the
city has interfered seriously with the
mercantile community, and men in
business are beginning to feel the re-

sult of Yellow Jack. With all tho
scare, here, however, tho people flock
to tho theaters,and though the run of
attractions are not high or first-clas-s.

business Is over the average. The
j weatherhero continues hot, yesterday

being an exceedingly sultry day for
this time of the year, and the lack of
rain ls tho only thing required to make
the weatherideal for yellow fever.

GOLD MINERS RETURNING.

They nreon Tlinlr Way from tlie Klon-
dike Country.

Anvlk, Alaska, Aug. 23, via Seattle,
Sept. Jo. The steamer Bella of the
Alaska Commercial company passed
tho steamerHamilton yesterdayafter-
noon. There are ninety passengerson
the Bella, seventy of whom are miners
returning with their stakes,said to ag-
gregate $500,000,and the remainderare
prospectors fleeing from the shadow of
the famlno to come.

Louis Sloss, Jr., of the Alaska Com-

mercial company, who was on board,
confirmed all the storieshitherto given
of the shortageof food supplies.

"We have been compelled to adopt
measures," he said, "to prevent single
Individuals from cornering rood sup-

plies. For this reason wo have limited
the quantity of the grub to be, sold to
each person. Ono sack of flour each
week Is all that any man ls allowed to

I purchase. Wo closed our storo for a
I time when the Bella arrived, declining
' to sell to any one until we found out

what wo had In stock and how far It
would go toward supplying the orders

i we had already. We will not sell sup-

plies to either hotels or restaurants,
and as far as possible to miners only.

Jack McQuestan, tho Alaska Com-

mercial company's trader at Circle
City, who was one of the number
aboard tho Bella, says there are not
inough provisions In the Yukon coun--
try now t0 supply the demand

'

NeifotUtlom fur Peace.

Constantinople,Sept. 1C A meeting
of the nmbassadors of the powers was
held Monday, and an understanding
was reached on the preliminaries of
the Graeco-Turkls- h treaty of peace,
based on tho Marquis of Salisbury's
proposals. Theso facts have been
communicated to tho Turkish minister
for foreign affairs, Tewflk PaBha,who
hasbeen requested to meet the ambas-
sadorsat the Tophano palace, to ro-su-

the formal negotiationsfor peace

11T,,,,US,,1,0 l'' 'Y",P,',,!B,!,t'
! Chicago, III., Sept. woman,
domented and almost ninjo, was found

in tuo woods near woiroso num. uy

Bomo farmers Monday nigm. ino
woman was In a torrlblo condition
from exposure and privation, having
been living in tho woods for at least a
month. Her description Is said to
tally Jn many respectswith thnt of tho
missing Mrs, Loutgert, Beyond send-lu- g

out n full descriptionof Mrs, Lout-por- t,

tho Chicago authorities have
taken no action ia tho matter.

Armor I'Unt fln'.ifl
Washington.Kept, lii.--- A delegation

of representativemen from the largo
iron nocuous from the Boitth yesterday
went before the naval board, which Is
considering the question of establlshlug
a government armor plate factory,
and urged that the south offered the
greatestadvantagesIn cost of Iron, la-

bor, transportation, etc., for the loca-

tion of the proposed governmentarm-
or pinto factory. Tho delegation was
mndc up of Commissioner of Pensions
11. Clay KvuiiK of Tennesseeand

Wheeler of Alabama, Liv-

ingstone of Georgia and Gaines of Ten-

nessee, it was stated at the healing
that the Iron used by the large private
concerns now making armor pinto wns
bought to a large extent from tho
south at the low piico of $5,10to $5.70
per ton. It was argued also that an In-

land armor factory In tho iiouth would
be more secure from attack, In case of
war, than one near the Atlantic coast
In the north. Letters favoiable to the
southernindustry were prosentod from
Senator Piatt of New York and Sena-

tor Stewart of Nevada, and It was
stated that SenatorChandler of New

Hampshire, who was taking n leading
part in the plan of the government
factory, had written a letter favorabl?
to Its establishmentat Sheffield, Ala.
The delegation Hied a written state-

ment, setting forth th many advan-
tagesof the south In this particular.

Commodoie Howell, presidentof tho
board, called attention to the fact that
the board could not, under the in-

structionsof the naval department,go

Into the question of the locality of the
site. RepresentativeLivingston and
others made the point that such in-

formation was what congress desired,
ami that the scope of tho board's or-

ders should be enlarged. Accordingly,
the delegntlon, accompanied by Com-

modore Howell, went b?fore Assistant
SecretaryRoosevelt.

RepresentativeGalnen of Tennessee
said after tho hearing was over:

"Mr. Roosevelt gave us decided en-

couragement. He said to Commodore
Howell that he wished tho board to
visit tho sections of the south. He
said ho would recommend to Secretary
Long that the powers of the board be
broadened, so that they could Investi-
gate and report on sites for a plant in

addition to their picsent duties."
Commodore Howell suggestedthat It

would be Impracticable Just uow to
Interiupt the work of compilation in
which tha board was now engaged, but
said they would undertakea trip south
when the work In hand was completed.

ltiillro.nl Trmnfrr
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 15. A

party of Southern Pacific officials has
departed for Mexico, for an Inspection
trip over the Sonora ratlrond, and It ls

rumored that their Inspection of tho
property Is to bo followed by the trans-
fer of the road by the SantaFe to tho
Southern Pacific company. Tho So-n-oi

a railroad has been traded by the
SantaFe for tho line between Mojavo
and tho Needles, belonging to the
Southern Pacific, but operated for
many years by the SantaFe under a
lease.

Tlie Strike Sprrnilliiff.
Hazelton, Pa Sept. 15. Despite a

variety, of alarming rumors and a
morning movement by a body of
miners which looked formidable, tho
day passed off without serious dis-

turbanceIn the strike region. Matters
still wear such an uncertain aspect,
however, that Gen. Gobln declares that
no removal of the troops or of any
portion, has been contemplated. Tho
strike Itself ls spreadingwith great
rapidity. Exact estimatesof the num-
ber of men who have quit work are
hard to obtain.

To Ittnuni" Work.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 15. Work has

been resumed In u number ot mines,
and it Is expected all will be running
full tluio ou Thursday morning, not-

withstanding the ten days' clause In
tho resolution acceptingthe operators'
compromise proposition. Tho general
sentiment among the Wheeling divi-

sion Is for an early resumption. Pres-
ident Dolau denies that In his confer-
ence with the operatorsho advocated
a withdrawal from tho national or-

ganization.

btroet Cur Cotllile,
Chicago, III., Sept. 15. Two electric

cars on tho suburbanelectric railway
collided while running nt full speed
along u stretch ot singletrack on Har-
lem avenuo In La Orangeyesterday
morning. The accident happened.Just
before 7 o'clock, when traffic Is heavy,
and nearly all the passengerswith
which both carswere crowded were in-

jured, Motormen J. Murphy and John
Jamisonwill die.

In Medicine Creek, a small streamIn
Missouri, pearlswere found recently.

At Chicago the Leutgert murder trial
had to be suspended an accountot a
sick Juror.

I'iiuioim t'aie Hettleil,

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 15. The
famous caso of A. Angus vs. Craven,
by which the executorsand heirs of
the lateSenatorJamesG. Fair sought
to quiet the title of Mrs. Nettle IL Cra-

ven, a school teacher ot this city, to
two pieces of property on Sansomo
and Mission strcots, worth 11,000,000,
was Anally decided for tho plaintiff
and tho intervenors by Judge Slack,
sitting as achancellor In equity.

A Succeis.
Theatrical managor (affably) I con-

gratulate you, old man I Veteran Ac-

tor (gloomily) On what? Thoatrlcal
Manager On the successof your ben-

efit, of course. VeteranActor (doubt-
fully) Was It a Buccess? Theatrical
Manager Certainly. It paid expenses,
didn't It? And It didn't cost you a red
centSNowYork Tribune,.

Ilroke.
Tom. "3o you spent your vacation

down by the breakers?"
DIck.-V'Y- ou might know that. X

haven'ta cent left."

IN THE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.

An IhIhiiiI Dnith Tinp CIvIIIhik Are
Nut IVrinltt.'il to l.iiiul 'I l.rro-Dng-lii- nil

.Miilntiilns It for liivnilliig Piirllex
Slor of l.lttla Neil.

l.lllle Neil.
A Itl'L'ltlltlDII.

Uy J. Ii. Turton. ,
J. Wlil.l. piiiyiiw

tile KiitlPlll ell-cu-

were Neil
niul Hill niul I.

Hill wns nil old
KOllOOllIliltU of
mine, niul Ned
bis only boy,

A pretty kid with
llnxeti culls niul
eves of II2UIO
blue,

Ami u race llle that
or mi niih'H, It
was so good niul
title.

The Using liopcze was our business, uml
.Nt.i only ten yuii "in

Would look like, a veiy s.inpli with Ilia
waving curls or gulil,

As Hying tliro' tlie ulr lied come llko a
shot from a nine-poun- d gun,

And hc'il laiiKli aloud as his liuiids cIusiku
mine. uj tho' 'tweie the beit ol dm.

Wo weie dnIUK dates thnt summer, ulid
one luckless day struck Tioj

A two necks' slnlid II wus to lie, niul
'tvvns theie we lost our liov.

A brand new net was practiced hind, but
nlwiijB with tlie net,

And up to date had never misted, mid
ouM be safe lo bet

Vfe could have done It u thousand times
Willi never a nilsiiiip.

Hut little Ned didn't vvntit the net, mid
the plucky little chap

Said as how "any kid could do It Hint
way, mid he wauled to imike Ids
mutk;"

And vowed to 1)111 and 1 "that he could
do it in the daik."

So we let tlie boy linve Ills way, mid tho
oiienliiir nlL'ht hud coiiih:

The opera house was ciovvded, fiom pit
rlKlit up to dome.

Our turn was lust on the pioKiummc, mid
us we climbed Into tho nlr,

The, ahouls and cheers vveru deuTonlng,
for we wcte tuvorlles there.

Three times bud Hill let go of Ned and
his tiny liunds clasped mine,

And us 1 svmiiii; him buck the Dili d his
futl'.or to lejulii.

I whispered, "CouraKo, llttlo Ned," for
the fourth was lo be our lust:

And 1 felt his Mnull foim tiemble us I

held hlin lu my Krusp,

And now lie's MvlngliiK once ubuIii, and
no Kniij aiiuuin, i.l'i KOi

Ami then, Uod help lilni, he fulls too
short, und the next thltitf thnt 1 know.

e me KtnmlitiK utoumi him on tlie stuire.mid Hill Is well nluh mud,
Ami I sob uml cry like un Infant, for I

love the little fail;
And when the doctor !HN us ut lust his

elToits nre nil In vain
I net tight down on my kntes, boys, andpiuy Hod to spate h.m puln.
At last, tho" Ii stitned like uges, he open.

oil his pietty evs
And Mild In u voice all rltoknl with te:uas he kuzciI up Into the this'Don I weep for me. .nick, fc, , u)

J- Kll,i. ' I"'"' comfoM dear old iiuil.It as u my fuult Von vvemri to bbuneultho' It hmj too lllll
To huve ended up the net thnt vv.iv " d

ii vviin smile vvmitliptl his fuc,'.-An-

ns he. whispered. "Kiss me du'd " he,...We,lt.., lnot fetter pluce,
with nil their mms outspicad'And thut's the story of Hill uml i,,,. anuour mute, poor Mule Ne.).

An Inlnu.1 Demi. 'iv....
In a dispatch from Halifax, N. S.,

the strengtheningof that port
by the Drltlsh military authorities,
mention was made of George's Island.
In Halifax harbor, where a quick-firin- g

battery is to be placed next sum-
mer.

It Is probably not generally known
outside of the English officers In com-
mand of the station that George's

is a huge pit filled with water
and that If an attacking party succeed-
ed In passing the forts at the entrance
to the harbor and landed they would
bo precipitated Into the water and
drowned. The surface of tho ground
is sodded andplanted with shrubbery
and Is apparently solid, but the only
really solid part of it is a narrow-boar-

walk on which the sentriespace
to and fro. In cabc an Invading jiarty
took the Island for the purpose of
commanding the city of Halifax they
would break through and fall into the
pit about fifteen feet below tho sur-
face. The excavation was made about
sixty years ago, and the secret was
kept for not less than thirty years. It
was not until 18C7 that the discovery
was mnde by two men In a boat, driven
ashore in a gale. One of them attempt-
ed to make his way to the dwelling oc-
cupied by tho garrison and suddenly
disappeared. His companion happened
to get a footing on the board walk,
discovered by the sentry he was sum-
marily ejected from tho Island, being
placed aboard his boat and sent adrift
in the storm. He succeededIn reach-
ing Halifax. The man who broke
through was drowned. The story got
spread about, but was not believed,
and as no civilians are permitted to
land at George's Island tho peculiar
system of protection is today practical-l- y

d secret. New York Mall and Ex-
press,

Teutonic. France.
Tho northern third of Franco and half

ot Belgium nre today more Teutonic
than the south of Germany. TV.s Is
clearly attested by tho maps f.hlch
show the distribution of each of the
physical characteristics of race. It
should not occasion surprise when wo
remember the Incessant downpour of
Teutonic tribes dining the wholo his-
toric period. It was a constant pro-
cession of Goths from all points of
the compass of Franks, Uurgun-dlan- s,

and others. France vvus eutiie-l- y

overrun by the Franks, with tho
exception of Brittany, by tho middle
of the sixth century. All through tho
middle ages this part of Europe was
not only ethnically Teutonic; It was
German In language and customs as
well. The very name of tho country
Is Teutonic. It has the same origin
as Franconla, In Southern Germany.
In 812 the council of Tours, away down
south, ordained that every bishop
should preach both In the Homance
and tho Teutonic languages. Tho
Franks preserved their German speech
400 years after the conquest. Chatle-magn- o

was n German; his courtiers
wcro nil German; he lived and govern-
ed from outside tho limits of modern
France. Tho Ahbo Koyes uttcicd an
ethnological truism when In tho couibo
of the French revolution, ho cried out
against tho French r.ristorraoy: "Let
us send them back to their German
marshes whence they came!" Even
today tho current of migration between
Franco and aermauy sets strongly to
tho south, as It bus never done hi vic-
tim of economic laws dcepor than na-
tional prejudice or hostile legislation.

Tho movement of popu'itloA
ban been strongly Influenced '

the geography of tho country, Wore
It not for tho peculiar conformation of
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thli pnrt of Europe, there would b

no geographical excuse for tho oxlst-onc- o

of Uelgltttu as a separatapolitical

entity, os we luiva said; and Nortborn
Franco would be far moro thoroughly
Tciitonlzed than It Is todny. Professor
W. .. ltlpley In Appleton's Popular
Science Monthly.

t'lirryliiff i "nek of I'olTro.

Let us truco the cost ot c.irrylug n

stick of coffee, which weighs about
th of a ton, from tho plan-

tation on which It Is grown to tho
seaboard. As the best coffco grows nt
not less than 3,000 feet above sen level,
It must go nu average of about eighty
miles on mitleback before reaching tnc
river. This means $S.C0 paper for thl
...in Simnnsitii' Il to travel COO mile'

on the river, thnt freight will bo $1.&2

in IiHrrannullla: then eighteen mll09
of railway travel cost 33 cents; total,
110.75 In Colombia paper, or, ot tho
usual exchange of 1ii0 per cent prem-

ium, tho total cost of 59S miles' travul
of our sack ot coffee Is $1.30 in gold,
making an average freight per ton-mll- o

of $0,011-1- gold. From the coast
to New York the freight Is $0.40 for
the sack, or $0.0031! per ton-mll- o.

Wo have bete the startling fact that
to carry a sack of coffee 2,518 miles
by river, railroad and ocean steamer
costs but 33 per cent of what It does
to carry the same sack eighty mllea
on a mule. Yet In this we seo another
Instance of the proneness of human
nature to strain at a gnat, while the
camel goesdown as a matterof course.
The river steamer, the little railway,
and the ocean freighter are looked
upon by the average Colombian as ex-

tortioners, which, by their high rates,
are robbing him of his hardly earned
profit, but the sturdy little mule Is his
tried and true friend, and ho Is be-

grudged nothing.- - Engineering Maga-

zine.

Kepi tho Wiilf from the Unor.
Rev. William Dixon and his wlfo,

strange to say. have to eat, samo as
other people. Mr. Dixon has for soma
time been pastor of the Ferry street
Congregational church. In New Haven,
Conn. A few days ago tho pastor re-

signed. "Why, Mr. Dixon," said the
good members of the church, "what ou
earth's the matter?" They got for
their answer what they already knew '

that for a year and a half their min-
ister had received only 125 for living
expenses and had been compelled to
eke out a precarious existence on pink
teas, Ice cieam festivals and short
cake suppers. On maturedeliberation
the reverend gentleman had concluded
to stampede for some place where tha
monotony will occasionally be broken,
even If It Is with nothing more thau
corned beef and cabbage.

IleurillelloiK III i:n(;l.iiiil.
The Ilenedlctlnes, whom Cardinal

Vaughan Is at West-
minster and Ealing, were lu

times the mest numerous and
most widely distributed religions Xim
der In England. They had no less than
1SG abbeys, priories and nunneries.
The London establishmentswere al
Westminster, Clerkenwell and St. Hel-
en's IUshopsgate. The head of their
community ut Westminsterabbey had
a seat In the house of lords. Abbott
Feckenham, the last holder of the of-

fice, delivered a remarkablespeech In
the upper house against the religious
changes Introduced In the reign ol
Elizabeth. At present the Bencdlctlnei
have a dozen houses In England, th
three principal establishments being
at Downside, Ampleforth and Hams'
gate.

Dratp.1 llnrtlilr uu Dellrute Kar.
There Is a New Jersey man whose

delicate ear Is not attunedto profanity
in any form whatsoever. It was thh
trait which brought him before tha
court the other day as plaintiff In a
novel suit. His name Is JamesColter.
Several years ago he went into part-
nership with August Morris in the
planing mill business In Hoboken. Col-
ter Is a pillar In the Second Presbyte-
rian church, while Morris Isn't. Colter
says that his partner swears enough
at times to raise the roof oIT the plan-lu- g

mill and that he must cither stop
his ears with his lingers or get out, so
shocked does such language make htm.
He wants an order from the court to
dissolve the partnership. Moantlmo,
the offending partnersays nothing, but
Is probably thinking hard.

Itn.1 llulr mill n llunjo.
"She was not good to hubby, buthubby didn't cure." So sings Ambroso

Collins, us he fondly pink-plun- on
the wedding banjo and gazes fondly
on the lock of red hair tied to the ban-Jo- 's

neck with a pink bow. Four
months ago Ambiose was made thohappy husband of Miss Rowpiu Ross
of Uloiintvllle. Teuu. On this auspl-clou- s

occasionAmbrose made his brlda wedding picsentof a bnnjosepli with
ho regulation number of strings

and frets tp burn. Then Milton
McCary came snooping around and
SHANV 3 S.ylraJ

Colli lu this Klondike.
I have found I hove suffered more

from winter cold in northern New
York thun I over did In Alaska or the
Canadian northwest.

I have chopped wood In my shirtsleeves In front of my door at Dawson
City, when tho thermometerwas 70degrees bolow zero, and I suffered no
Inconvenience. Wo account for this
; " : ,'T u1""1 u,0.n,r ,a wy-V'- s --.... . ,ti Ultfi you (, ot fegj

low temperatureas much as you would
15 below zero In the east. From

iviunuiKo rsuggets," by Joseph Ladue.

TllBlllllfWn..u V
A negro resident of Washington es-

timatesthat his over $12 --
000,000 there every year! of which $0 --
120 000 goes for fond and other living
Incidentals, $3,450,000 for clothing II --
nor. nnn .,,tnr. u.. .. .."......,., u.juuia uuu fa,j,uuo for to-
bacco,

HiuuIIbii ....i,ii
The smallest republic In tho workIs Fraiicovllle, ono of the Island, ir

tho Now Hebrides. The Inhabitant
""'" u lUiir wuropenns and 501

w.hv.v nuimiiuii empioyen oy a FrciM
f.r.i,uii ,

Standard: Timid Old Maid "I hon
-- m . ,u,. ,.i iw run away wime."W Driver (reassurinily) "tmum. T'm mnrvlml u

if "HIVU, ,
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ZEALAND SIIEHP-DOG- S

A DEPTH OF nEASONINO THAT
IS MAHVELOUS.

Ilnw Mmt Tholr CliWf lllrt, Vt !)

Iillollii- - Inlrn. o ..u llyilrnplmliU In
IfiikriniTii on Hip lutiuul Knjnja Life
nnil Mri l.oni;,

(Special Latter.)
KW ZEALAND In
a country thnt re-

licsmBSMfnM largely upon

Ta?Lb' labor of dogs ns op-

posed to the toil of
men. The bulk of

'BSiL1 !f V Xhw 7.nn1niut Inlnr.'" "- - - -w

cfltB lie In either
pastoral or an ag-

ricultural direction,
MAORI. and the chief rev

enue from native
Industries centers In the manufacture
of wool. With lfi.000,000 sheep,as un
average aggregate for the current
financial year, that have borne 80,000,--

000 pounds of wool, steady, remunera-
tive employment Is given to a vast
body of men whose valuation In the
lnbor market Is enhanced by the skill
of the Hlicep dogs In their possession.

Work for sheep dogs Is Incessant.
The four annual events of mustering
nrc the sole periods, however, when
they get spells of absolutely hard work
unless the idiepherd Is boundary keep-
ing. In this event the dogs are em-
ployed dally. The misters are named
Shearing muster (November), Strag-
glers' muster (February), Weaning
muster (March), Autumn muster
(May), The musterof every sheep on
the run Is Imperative, and those am
rare exceptions where less than four
musters arc deemed sufficient. The
rausterersfrequent districts, and pro-
ceed from run to run till the muster
Is completed. A muster is arranged
on recognized lines. As nearly as pos-
sible the men work in a line, within
sight of each other, and on a previous-
ly discussed "beat." The top man
.drives the sheep graduallydown to the
man below him, who passes them on
till they reach the man working tho
flats. There is no precise rule, as each
man can keep his mob of sheep till the
bent Is mustered.

MUSTERING

All this time the dogs have been
working in every course on the beat,
not In a bunch, but each In his own
sphere,as the shepherd commands.
Should he have half a dozen dogs, they
would comprise two "heading" cr
"lending" dogs, two "driving" or
"huntawnys," and two "handy" dogs.
The "handy" dog Is a dog able to turn
its attention with equal exactness to
anything. To a spectatorn muster

-- discloses a depth of reasoningin dogs
that Is wholly dormant at other mo-

ments. It rouses all their latent acute-nes-s.

The dog grasps in n moment
what he has to do, and does It. There
is little erring; once his education is
accomplished, his owner can depend
upon him in a crisis.

Tho dogs used In this colony on
sheep farms are selected from Scot3
and German collies and tho Smlthflsld
sheep dog, and vary much In size and
class as they do in price. A dog fitted
for tho capabilities of a small farm
could be purchased for $2.G0, while men
who arc In residence on back-count- ry

stationsof 200,000 acres repeatedly pay
from $50 to $75 for their fancy. It
takesa dog a little time to "cotton on"
to the ways of a new "boss," but, onco
he understands,he endeavors his ut-

most to give satisfaction.
It Is somewhat surprising that, after

tho rough-and-tumb- le life they lead,
they do not exhibit signs of dc'ay at au
earlier age. Tho limit of years when
their work yet retains the sterling
worth of their youth is about half a
score, perhaps n year or two less. Tho
first twelve months they nrc left to
shape theniEelves, though, of courae,
any egregious error Is summarily cor-

rected. After that the shepherd set-

tles down to earnesttraining, and their
llfo Jiut then Is not quite a merry one.
At two years old they should have
picked up all the wrinkles of the trade,
nnd In the hands of an able Instructor
that is customarily the case. From
two years old till eight years haa been
reached the dog 'puts forth his mettle,
but this the turning point thence ho

wWftfli KfC J-n- WllHI.

SHEPHERD AND DOGS RESTING,

develops carelessness, bis life Is full
of blunders. It is then better to destroy
him, or relegate htm to minor du-

ties.
, The theoryof feeding the dog In New
ZMland Is radically different from any
systemla vogue In England. It goes
by no rule of thumb,but Is the outcome
f maturedknowledge, Some feed the

'dig twlee a week, others every other
dy, few dally, especially where the

. "dig's tutfeer" hi raw meat. Rawmeat
w the akwt diet, and the an'mala are

-- JejewK fret ecaemaand Kindred all- -

- "Iy ' HrdrefkMg Is unknown, In the
History at lie raiouy t'Te nn3 never
iMfn ' giggle easi of r 'o. In snm
Mr'th mMt m o oppresilyg (hat dfa

i.iMTf mrmwrwn nun. i ,.....,, IV- -

ftilrlRff to be plunged Into water be

'. - ' ' '- fh

trtra..rerWPJiHLH!.,.i. : .' . . '..
I . wMkiW&iClk'!'
fc-- i ims3wfflmmM

fore recovery. The regulationsregard-
ing tho Importation of dogs uie moat
stringent.

The iMpid, constant exorcise proven
an admirable blood tonic. The dogs
am housed out of doors, and chlclly
kept on tho chain. Their lives nru ihn
lives of dogs, and they aio not spoiled
by painperlsm and unkindly klndiiMi.
In America It Is the fashion to believe
that klndncsH begets faithfulness and
nffcctlon. In Now Zealand dogs are
faithful, even affectionate, and little
kindness Is ever displayed towards
them. The treatment necorded them
Is Judicious impartiality nnd grim linn-Hes- s.

:iirIiiiiiI nnil llrr Colonic.
It seems ns though tho only way

along which u suro Btcp can bo taken
towardsconsolidation Is that of Impe-

rial defcr.3e. In common contribution
to a common navy there Is a policy at
once feasible and fruitful. To tho
Australian colonies belongs tho credit
of taking tho flist step In this direction.
Their contribution to the nnvy was,
however a nurcly colonial contribu
tion for colonial purposes. The crui-

sers they supplied were under the
agreement to be confined to Australian
watois. Kven with this business like
stipulation it was n line example to sot
the other colonies. Cape Colony so
far has been tho only colony to profit
by It. On July 10, Mr. Closchen, tho
lit st lord of the admiralty, announced
to a brilliant gathering at St. Oeorge's
club that ho had that morning received
the presentof a llrst-clas-s battle ship
'from Cape Colony. The gift was un-

attendedby any conditions. Tho iron-

clad Is to be placed freely and unre-
servedly at tho disposal of tho admiral-
ty The prime cost of a first-cla- ss

battle ship Is somethingunder 3,000,-00- 0.

Tho revenue of Cape Colony is

a little over J25.000.000. Sho Is there-

fore setting apart, unnsked, one-fift- h

of n whole year's Income for the pur-

pose of Impei lal defense. Tho Capo

Parliamenthasyet to signify its assent
to this gift, hut there seemsno reason
to doubt tho result of tho voting. No
moro splendid proof could be given ot

tho passionateloyalty which holds the
empire together. And that sentiment
of loyalty Is tho backbone of tho Brit-

ish empire. No schema
of federationcan knit the nntlons to-

gether with the Intensity of that
patriotism. Tho presenten-

thusiasm In Englandmay lead to noth-
ing tangible In the way of consolida-

tion. Nothing tangible Is wanted. All
the colonics need is the assurancethat
England is proud of them, Is deter--

THE SHEEP.

mined to keep them, and If neer' be will
protect them with all her force. On
thnt foundation of good-wi-ll and sym-

pathy the British empire Is Indestruct-
ible. Harper'sWeekly.

VuRiicr! llHyrcutli Home.
(Speclnl Letter.)

Lovers of Wagner'sstormy music are
attracted to Dayreuth this year becaimo

J!h' T$fe

VILLA WAHNFRIED.
the "Ring of the Nlbelungen" is to be
repeated three times, and after each
time "Parsifal" will be given the cul-

mination of Wagner'sllfo work and an
opera which has never been given en
any stageexcept that of Dayreuth.

Tho home of tho great composnr nt
Dayreuth where Mme. Wagnerstill re-

sides, Is an Imposing and quaint edi-

fice with a distinctly old world air.
A large number of Chicago miiilc-love- rs

who nrc abroad this season in-

tend to bo present nt tho Dayreuth
festival, where they will have music in
its native element. Nothing is nllnwed
to interfere there; two minutes beforo
the commencement of each net tho
twelve entrancesnro closed and no ono
Is allowed to enter or depart till the
curtain drops.

(loort Mother.
That which the woman is, the moth-

er will bo; and her personal qualities
will direct und govern her maternal In-

stinct, as her taste will influence hei
nppetlte. If she bo prejudiced and Ig-

norant, the good mother will misman-
age her children; nnd If sho be violent
In temperand vehement in opinion, the
gcod mother will bo petulant and un-
just toward 'them; it she be Inconsis-
tent and capricious, she will alternate
between fits of severity and bursts o!
Indulgence, equally fatal; If shebe vain
and coquettish and selfish, she maylo
fond of her children through her pride,
but sho will always be ready to sacrifice
their enjoyments, nnd even their Inter,
ests, to the triumphs of her own vani-
ty, or the gratification of her egotism.

The perfection ot motherhood lies,
therefore, In tho harmoniousblending
of a happy Instinct with thoso qualities'
which make the good member ot gen-

eral society with good senso and In-

formation, with subdued or regulated
passions, and that abnegationwhich
lays every selfish considerationat the
feet of duty. To make a good mother.
It Is not sufficient to seek the happiness
of the child, but to seek It with fore-
sight and effect. Her actionsmust be
regulated by long-sighte- d views, and
steadily and perseverlnglydirected to
that healthof the body andof the mind
which can alone enable the objects of
her solicitude to meet the shocks and
i ubs of life with firmness, and to main-
tain that IndependenceIn practice and
principle, which Bets the vicissitudes
of fortuneat defiance, fitting Its posses-
sor to All tho various stations, whalh
er el wealth or poverty, or honer, of
nfeseurltr, to which chance may ealurt
htm.

BAFFLES DEATH.

COUPLEU FOn INTESTINES THE
LATEST.

M it tip of Pnfuliln llornlrlllnl limit- - nnil
I Very r.lTrrtlto In IMIrutn Oprr.4-tlon- n

A l'liliiin lli)lrluii' MurtlliiB
Invention.

RANK'S fouplrB may succeed to the
renowned Murphy's

i button ns a means
of Joining togetherm several Intestines.
It Is the Invention

&ryj of Dr, Jncob Frank,s6rrir7 , surgeon to the St.
Elizabeth and Gor-

man hospitals, In
Chicago, and has

been tried there with great success.
Tho delicate operation of joining to-

gether tho ends of an Intestine, whore
It hns divided accidentally, or surgical-
ly, was long rendered doubly danger-
ous by the process of sowing tho flesh
together. Dr. Murphy invented his
metnllc button by which the onds were
held together, nnd which passed out
after tlie wound had healed. This
proved of great value.

Dr. Frank's coupler consistsof two
decalcified bono collars, with six needle
holes nt the apex or shoulderof each,
nnd one piece of ordinary gum tubing,
seven-eighth-s of an Inch in length snd

of an Inch In diame-
ter.

It Is prepared for use in the follow-
ing manner: A collar Is slipped over
a piece of tubing until the apex Is
hi ought to n level with the end of
(he rubber tubing, when an ordinary
medium-size- d curved needle, threaded
with No. C braided silk, Is carried
through each opening and Is tied; this
fastens tho collar to tho tube. Tho
other collar is next fitted snugly to the
one already fastened, and Is then In
like manner sowed to tho other end
of the tube nnd placed In absolutealco-

hol until needed for use. The rubber
tubing to which the collars have been
sewed serves subsequently for the pas-

sage of tho Intestinal contents.
The bases of tho collars, which arc

formed Into n broadened rim, are hold
firmly In apposition throughout their
whole circumference. In coupling n

severed intestine the ends are brought
over each collar and crowded within
tho line of Junction of the two. This
forces the two collars apart, and the
lubber tubing to which the collars have
been nttauhed draws thorn together
again with sufficient ptessuieto cause,
In medical parlance, "n necrosis of In-

terposed Intestine." Four days after
this connection has been madetho two
ends of the Intestine have grown to-

gether as nnturally and as thoroughly
ns a piece of rubber tubing could be
melted together. At the same time the
collar has dissolved, nnd with the
tubing has passedaway.

The preparationsof the bone collars
before they can be used for welding
the Intestines is Interesting. In the
first place, tho collars are carved out of
sound, very compact bone, which Is
obtained from the lower hind legs of
four-year-o- ld oxen. In their primary
statethey are almostas hard as metal,
and would not dissolve much quicker.

Living In the Yukon.

The regulation miner's cabin is 12

by 11, with walls six feet high and ga-

bles eight feet in height. The roof Is
heavily caithed and the cabin Is gen-

erally kept very warm. Two, or some-
times three or four men will live In a
houso of this size. The ventilation Is
usually bad, the windows being very
small. Thoso minerswho do not work
their claims during the winter confine
themselves to thesesmall huts most of
the time. Very often they become
Indolent and careless,only eating thoso
things which aro most easily cooked
or prepared. During the busy time In
summer, when they are bhovellng in,
they work hard and for long hours,
sparinglittle time for eating and much
less for cooking.

This mannerof living Is quite com-

mon amongst beginners, andsoon leads
to debility and sometimes to scurvy.
Old miners hnve learned from experi-
ence to value health moro than gold,
and they thereforesrare no expense In
proeming tho best and most varied
outfit of food that ran bo obtained.
From "Klondike Nuggets," by Joseph
Ladue.

Vatn at a I.lttlo l'uc line
Last Sundayat Glen Island, N. Y a

sea Hon devoured n small pug dog
rhlch was smuggled Into tho park by
a woman, who had hidden him undera
wrap. Thirteen lions were bnsklng In

the sun ona raft. The dog fell or was
thrown Into the water by n mischiev-

ous boy nnd the lions made a slmul-- .
tnneousdash Into the water. They Im-

mediately sank under the surface, but
a moment later one of them appeared
within a few feet ot tho dog, Tho lat-

ter was swimming toward shore, ap-

parently unconscious ot danger. He
turned his head In tho direction of the
Hon, which disappearedwith the dog
n moment later. Tho lion soon came
to the surfaceagain, but the dog was
not to bo seen,

Hireling In Cminon,
The largestcannonin tho world was

taken by the British when India was
conquered. The cannon was cast
about the year 1600, and was the work
of a chief named Chuleby Kooniy
Jtliau, ot Ahmednugger. The Inside
of tho gun Is fitted up with seats, and
Is a favorite place for tho British off-

icers to go for a quiet noonday nleep.

HcttUJ After Two nr(.
Two years ago a lightning rod ped-

dler left Ottawa, Kan., between two
days, owing a board bill. Last week
the hotil man received a draft for the
amountand fl added for Interest.The
only explanation accompanying the
draft was: "I've sold my bogs."

Madlcal Diplomacy.
She How do you manago,"doctor, to

make yourself so popularwith all your
patients? He Oh, I assurethoso who
only think .they're ill that they really

re 111, while those who really are 111 I
ueure that they are quite well,

AMBITION.

Unit A Drlrrmliir-i- l liiillium l.ml Worliril
III (Jolli-ii- (.'numr.

Many boytt and men have worked
their way through college, but, so fnr
ns In known, Indiana holds tho only

olio who milked his wny through. Mar-

tin A. Qulnn wns a ragged fnrm-hnn- d

when ho mado up his mind to get a
college education, and setabout obtain-
ing tho means.

Ho began by trading with his neigh-
bors, until ho owned a pig, which ho
raised and sold to buy a calf. The calf
grew Into a cow, which was sold, and
more pigs and calves bought. Uy the
time ho was eighteen Qulnn had earned
$200. With this money ho bought bIx
good milch cows, which ho Bhlppcd to
Chicago, riding nlong In the freight
train to cans for them.

Ho reached the city with his cows,

and ?11 In cash. Lcnvlng his cows at
the stock yards, he went straight to
the University of Chicago andmatricu-
lated. Hnvlng done this, he soughttho
steward of the college, told his story
nnd laid n pioposltlon before him. Milk
was costing the college - cents a gal-

lon. Qulnn agreed to furnish It nt 20

cents.
The denl was mnde and tbc young

I'mlorgindimto dairyman wont 'o seek
a place to house his herd. One was
found and arrangementsfor pastuie
made. For four years Qulnn cared for
those cows, milked them every morn-
ing at 1 o'clock, strained tho milk, and
carried It to tho steward. From It ho
uvcrnged ?.X!0 a day, nnd on this he
lived and furnished food and shelterfor '

the cows.
When ho graduatedthin year he

the cows for S1S0, with which he bought
uooko to study law at Lafayette, In-1- .

.

VOLCANO.
Stnrin-Ilnn- n I MntiiKaliicerit I'llllr One

j

to l'reii.irp Mi-.tl- .

To have been warmed and to have
cooked food by volcanic heat Is the
novel experience of n party of moun-

tain climbers who wore storm-boun- d

four days and threenights In the crater
of Mount Ranter. The party consisted
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Mitchell, of a;

Miss .lane McFarland and Will
A. Hall. They made theascentduring
a storm, which broke Into a hurricane
after they crawled over tho rim of the
great crater The steam which as--i
ccniled from the hot sulphur-lade- n

springs served to cook some prunes
and to soften hardtack,but they were
very uncomfortable.

Tho next day they attempted to de-

scend, but ns soon asthey started to
crawl over the edge of the crater they
were blown back. Tho wind was so I

strong that a man could not resist It on
his hands and knees, so tho attempt
was abandoned. On the third day the
stoitu, though it still raged, had de-

scended to the lower levels of the
mountain,and the Imprisoned climbers
wcro able to come out on the edge of
the crater and look about. The view
was superb. They could look across
the state of Oregon and seo the snow-
capped top of Mount Shasta In Cali-

fornia. On the morning of the fourth
day it was safe to resume the descent.
They got down all right by using n
life-lin- e and cutting steps in the ice
for over a mile. They reported that
members of tho Mountain Climbing So-

ciety, Ma7amas, had burned for fire-

wood the only flagpole ever carried up
the mountain. This is regarded as a
heinouscrime by all mountain climb-
ers. The names of the culprits arc not
known.

Itett Fruit Trera for Simile.
The denUens of towns find the pear

one of the most satisfactoryfruit trees
for shade. It Is deep-rootin- g and many
other things may be successfully grown
right up to their trunks. Insects trou-

ble them little. They grow rather fast,
but it Is many yearsbeforo they get an
objectionably large size. The .apple
makes a spreadinghead, and there Is

soon shade under its branches,and be-

sides, the beauty of its blossoms In

spring makes the tree appreciatedfully
equal to u mere ornamentalone. It Is

not a very serious robber of the soil.
The cherry makes a desirable shade,
but birds make too free with the fruit,
and there Is the temptation to break
branches. Tho souror pie cherriesare,
however.jtot relished by birds. Euro-

pean walnut treesgrow rather slowly.

It Is usually ten years before they pio-duc- e

nuts In any quantity, but after
this they are regarded as treasures
with which their owners would not
willingly part. For utility nnd grate-

ful Bhndo combined few treescan rival

them. Thomas Median in Ladles'

Home Journal.

Another IJntn for tlio World's Ilnil.

Another date has been fixed for the
end of tho world November 13, 1S99.

This tlmo Professor Fulb ot Vienna

is tho prophet of evil. On that day

there Is to bo a collision between the
earth and a comet and all Inhabitants
of this sphere aro to bo poisoned by

gas or burned nllvo. Tho professor has
done some good work In meteorology,

but despite this fact, the good Viennese
have continued to make plans for the
twentieth century, In disregardof the
prophecy.

Hl-tl- on Arniy'd I.ateit.
A section of the Salvation Army,

more musical than the average section,
stood In ft shower of rain on State
street In Chicago the other night and
literally gave specimens of tho latest
topical eougs. But the passers-b-y near-

ly fell In a fit when they heard the
army Blnglng nnd pounding out a re-

ligious version of "A Hot Time In the
Old Town ." It drew a crowd
In spite of tho rain, and caused many
a smile, that was followed by many a

nickel.

TrauiVMl Uolil Product.
About twenty-fiv- e yearsugo an Bng-llfc- h

syndicate offered the Transvaal
government 160,000 for the exclusive
right to all the mineral resources ot
tho country, and the governmentcame
very near selling It. It Is estimated
that the gold product of the reglca this
year alone will be 10.000.000.

Teara on the Klondike.
The heaviest loss thus far reported

from tho Klondlko pilgrims was that
ot "forty gallons of alcohol which
rolled down the mountainside." It was
owned by a woman, and sho calculated
a fortur from it,
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TIIE STORY OF SWAIM

HE CAME OF A TAMILV OF
CHEAT WARRIORS.

'Hit .Nitinp Mm linn l(tirrrtiti it In

I'.vrrj Mur In tin- - t'nlU-t- l Miilr
III Court M.irlUI In IHHI Ciniicil n

Illc ViiihIiiI In tlir .VnnJ.

I

r-- ,i AVm . SWAIM,

W I S!n v- - s- a-- ' ctircd
?! Ill )1 Ji'UBO ndv ocatc gen--

I L oral, died at Wnsh--

--Jl;z I ngton tho other
day of Hilght's dls-ens- c.

Ocn. Swalm was
03 years old. Ills
family was u light-

ing one, and wiih
represented In the

active operations of every wnr In which
the United States has been engaged.
This is especially true of the war of
1&12 In the person of Commodore Luw-reni- c.

Tho dead general's father was
a friend of JoshuaII Giddlngs. Salmon
P. Chaseand other political leaders of

his day, and was one of the few who
organized the free soil party In Ohio.

it Itmn I, tl.n IlllnlAt o Iftfltn thnt ftptl- -j i -- a- .11 iuv iiu- r.- -- -- '- - -

rial swalm was born. 110 was a
good academic education in ins name
state, studied law, nnd was uttmiuea
to tho bar In 1850. He tool; an active
part on the republican side In the cam-

paign of 18G0, and in 1801 he entwctl
the army ns a llrst lieutenant of t';o
Sixty-fift- h Ohio volunteers. Thl3 was
Sherman's brigade. Soon after taking
" ine ueid lie was mnde adjuiani 01 ms
regiment. He was later acting adjutant
ueiieial cf the brigade of which his
regiment was a part in the Army of tho
Ohio. This was afterwardthe Army of
the Cumberland, and was commanded
successively by Buell, Hosecrans and
Thomas. General Swalm participated
in the buttles and campaigns of these
armies. He was wounded at Shlloh,
fought bravely nt I'erryvlllo and
Chlckamauga, where he was injured
when his horse was killed, and was
again hurt at Missionary Ridge. After
Shlloh he was rewarded with a promo-
tion to a captaincy and was made as-

sistant ndjutant general of volunteers,
After the battleof Stone River he was
assigned to the staff of the general ol
the Army of the Cumberland. He
served all through the war, and when
ho was mustered out In 1SGG It was as
assistantadjutant general, with the
rank of major and brevet colonel ol
volunteers. In February.1SG7, General

reg--1 been
Dccause capa-- the did

city advocate bargain has learned
fourth district, new leston, namely may sui-

ters that capacity from has
against well value,

tho habeas "That wine said the
McCardle, which Involved send landloid ask

constitutionality the
congress. 1SG9 was ap-

pointed major and Judge advocate
the army, nnd assigned the
headquarters Missouri. This post

tfA '

DAVID SWAIM.

filled more years.
President Hayes 1S79 appointed
General Swalm judge advocate general

tho army, rank a briga-
dier general. Swalm was a

friend the late President
Garfield. charged with

misappropriated government
funds and court-martia- l.

The finding suspension for
years. He retired for that term.
1S91 returned his and pay,
but since that time wns active

army the occasion
his appointment President Hayes
the general the

the Missouri Issueda general
order, which placed tho highest
praise upon the head the new judge
advocate general, expressed tho
deepestsorrow the the
closo ties that had bound the brilliant
lawyer-soldie- r the

Acililintiil (told nUcin erica.
From the Boston Post: Many the

gold finds the Klondyko region
been and some
them were decidedly Interesting,
though not more than many
accidental finds our own west
the MOs and '50s. It beforo 1S50

thnt three men while looking for gold
California discovered the holy
a man who evidently had been

"prospecting." "Poor fellow!" said
the trio. "He has passed his

checks!" "Let's give a decent
burial," said another. "Some wife or

will glad over she knows
It." They began diga grace. Three
fcot below the they discovered
tho signs gold. stranger w?s
burled another place, and whero
they located a grave they opened
gold mine. An adventurer who had
drifted Into Leadvllle awoke one

without food money. went
out and shot a deer, which, dy-

ing agonies, kicked the dirt and dis-
closed signs gold. The poor man

out a "claim," nnd opened
ono the most mines ever

Leadvllle. "Dead Man's
Claim," the name given anotherrich
mine Leadvllle, dlccovered
a broken-dow-n miner while digging a
grave. A miner died when were

feet snow the ground.
His comrades his body a snow-
bank and hired a man $20 dig
a grave. The grave digger, after three
days' absence, was found digging n
mine Instead a grave. While exca-
vating bad struck gold.
the corpse and his
only the fact that had "struck
rich."

The total number men the
world's cavlcs 117,-- J

UHLAN IJLOOI) Tl'ttNEI) TO WATER.

I!rnuu'knl)lt AfllictKMi n" M1hh Ro-'o-ll' D.'irr, ol'C'uin- -
Ix-rl- i nil, Mcl

'miii i ituiin. i umiftiiinii, informed that who was out tho Hty
The loportcr uurUi hcuriHg ( ldt.

a ti'r-rlbl- maliidv with whMi u' Mi'- MHiuol Parr, the fathor the
wiuti; and hiiiiil-om- - ! ui.iIi.t- -

'

i"aW ui'- -
m Mijflnt'

t n 1. and road, und unlanl..Md., .ttll... at tho ,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,. ,.
,f Mr- - M1,,,,a"1 I)a,T- -l1Js"llh To th-o- who may doubt tliu

rcd.'flok .tn.ijt, to ,.,ii-ac- thlhsttitumunt. rufor tlioin
' tn Mr. Dun-- , wlio will

Mr- -. Dan-- -- uitl that hoc duuirhtfr huvo wild, and to tho followlm? ulll- -
Kotciiij, iijrod .'u cur. i

llictotl with a (liiiir-- . that npiiarontly
Juki turned iior iilo.nl to water,

by nun
pnln- -. niiiMjliti'. I'tf., making
lift) it ImikU'ii.

'I In; futiiH.s il),.k'i(in wu- - I'on-ultc- d,

but tivntmoiil brought no ivlluf,
and hur fxi-toiv.- -f a
ilruiriiiy nil-fr- y.

'I inotlx r al") -- aid that her
(ltiuirhtiM' iiivldi'iitiilly nit her lltiiror
r.itht.r rely. und tln-- j wi'o
utouud(-(-l to notii'c that no blood cumo
fioiu tho wound. Then," siild the
mother. ennvlneod Hint m
daughter blood had rcallj turned to '

water
Iljirr. contbuiiinr. iho

, - , ,f ii.Tiiti f Dr.
ix ruin rnie 10 t una

Hn)ll rttUl lnHI.j, ,.,.mt.dii'. but tlnullv
, , , t M 11,.,-ve- I.nnov'- -- :.. - v

drui.' -- tore, oi-l- 1 entro -- treet
After her daughter, noelle. Iml

taken one box u -- li'bt improvement cases nri-i- u from inuntnl worry, nvoi'-w- a

noticed hui' condition: the '

work or cm---.o- whutevoi' naturo.
iemcdt was continued, and after three j Pink I'ill u e old tuxo (nsvor
ami a half boxeswere takenher daujrh. loose bill; at cent-- u box or six

Swaini was In the necessaiy in one sense,but it led

ular army. of his legal hoat Into expense that he
he assigned Judge not for. now

of the with heardquar-- a that one
at Vlcksburg. In for depreciating what one

successfully argued eminent as as from exaggerating its
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The reporter ninuniilj had 11 de-ir- u

to -- ee the voting hid.v ufti r hearing
thee remarkable -- tat nu lit- -, but wu- -

,'OKC ON THP LANDLORD,

Tin- - lllti.lrliiii-- . . ...... .iiprii l.iti il III
(illllll VV Ine

A few days ago a very exalted per-

sonage was entertained at dinner in
one of the chief hotel restaurants In
Dorlin and, a? it was known that he
Is exceedingly fond of a certain utill
wine. It wa determined to give him
with his fish a bottle of a more than
ordinary vintage, si.vs the London Tele-

graph. A kind of practical joke was
plaved. Tho bottle was placed before
him without any label being on it, and
the landloid wns icquested to name
only a moderate price if the noble guehi
should detect the quality of the wine j

and make any Inquiries about it. ,

This turned out to have

tho price of It. I would not mind hav-

ing a few hundred dozens of that in
my cellar. ' Mine host hurried up, and
assured his illustrious interrogator
that the delicious liquor cost no more
than 1 shilling 9 pence per bottle.
"Well, I am not going to throw away
so good a chance as this," replied the
astonished connoisseur. "That is very
cheap, linked. Have the kindness to
send to my collar master a thousand
bottles." A cold shudder ciept over
tho limbs of the rnt-- pntertalner. for
his wanton duplicity had led him in
for an order he did not anticipate. It
wns too late to inform the illustrious
guest of the trick plajed upon him
In f.-t- . he might have taken it amiss.
The wine he had beendrinking did
not cost only l shilling 9 pence. It was
a brand tho prb'e of which was 7 shil-

lings a bottle. This practical Joke,
therefore, cost its author no less than

2G0. for ho had to make up this dif-

ference out of his own pocket. I need
hardly add that the happy possebsor
of this thousand bottles continues to
quaff with great gusto ilagons of- - this
memorable wine, with its delicious
flavor and luxuriant bouquet, and that
he Invariably boasts to his guests of
his fabulous good fortune in obtaining
so choice a wine for bo small a price.

DESTRUCTION OF BIRDS.

Tlirlr Mlcriitlon dually Atlemli-i- l liy
(treat l.omi of Life.

The long semi-annu- al migrations ot
birds aro attendedby numberless perils
and great loss of life, says the Youth's
Companion. A dispatch from Baton
Itotige, La., Eome time ago affords a
striking Instance. One morning early
risers there witnessed a peculiar ph-
enomenonashower of dead birds that
fell from a clear sky and literally clut-
tered the streets. The.--e were ducks
catbirds, woodpeckers and many blr'.
of strange plumage, some of them re
tumbling canaries, but all dead. Tho)
fell In heaps along tho thoroughfares.
The most plausible explanationof tho
strangewindfall, the sender of the dis-
patch thinks, Is that the birds were
driven Inland by a recent severe storm
on the Florida coast. Doubtless they
were caught by some sudden change of
weatherwhile they were migrating nt n
great height, perhaps scvern! nil.ea
above the earth. Some idea ot the ex-

tern of the shower may be gatheiod
from the fact that in one avenue chil-

dren picked up as many as 200 birds.

FITS ( urnt. NoM- - cr ni r' on.m alUI
lir.tVl.l) uB uf Dr. hlini- - (urut Nrrtu Itrolurrr

fur KIIRK S4.0II IrUI Uiili ami if.itii-Oi- l

II. 11, Ku.. I.lil.ini AnriM., I'liiluailitiu, I'u.

Our Idea of a chimp U a mai who
curries n tooth bruth kicking out ol
hi-- , poijkot.

Hall's t'rtturrh Cure
(sncoUbUtutiouulctiie. Price, i.'--

Wheneverany one ont(M n pliio of
uUbIuca- whittling, ho - u chump.

I liclicvo m pioniit urn of l'iso's Cure
iiiuvi-iili-i- l iiilc! Mrs Lucy
Wallace, M.iniiette, Knni . Di-c- . l'J, ".

A muu who builds a new hou-- u ut- -

tracts attention und crltlclxm.

Mr. Window Koolltlng Hyruri
fore hit lrinn-'liliil- f tofwiivll'evtuui rfiluriblufljim
lutlluu, nils) lulu, 1 urn InJ folic SS ulila a lolllti

Thouvorngo womitu will lot nothing
proven t her from putting up winter fruit
Dos'tTobaccoSpit and Smoki your lit nwt

To quit tobacco om-ll- und forever, be uuj.
nctlc, full of life, vigor, take

tho wonder-worke-r, thatundiesweal; men
Mrong, All drusstku,AUcorfl. lure Miami-tee-

booklet und tiinplo free, f litres
Sterling HemedyCo., CUlc u;o or New York

Nothing will Jttuko u good liouxo
koojier movo so (illicitly as tho bight of
it ISOtll.

..S- -",

v f. I ,mhVt

i4, ,

S'?'' " l", "' y7 3li'','i'rv: ...,
tmmwmmm

davit of tin- - motherof thu .voting lady:
1. Mi' ltclifcrii Ilnrr, do nc knowledge tbu

liiti'inontf of tin- - iiImim- - iirtlrlo relating to iA'
ilHiiliter'n Mm-"- , nnd the merit of"Dr. W

I'ink 1111- fur I'nle People," In eomire-tin-n

with the mini- - In correct.
Wltnt"! my linml ami

Mnt-- . Kr.iiEcci lumi.
Wlliu--

CitAiii.r.-I- I Mohiiis
MATUlll Ullll AMI, t
Ai.t.iniifM lot

itiiieiiiil Itcfote me, the 11I1- -

11 .luMlie of the In anil for the
'iilil Male nnil minify Mr- - lieliccea Dorr.
nnil miiilc in due form of law, thnt tlits
forgoing t i truuii llit'ii In pet oith.

( lUlil.K- - It. Moniti.
Jllrlt't " tlir I'fitCC.

leliruftiT 3,
Dr. William- -' i'ink Pills for Palo

People ontw.ii,. in a eonden'-u- form,
all thu m !,;- - to jjlvo now
lift at. I i :.'.:. blood ar.il

--hattertvl nt rve. Theyaro also
11 -- pycllie for troubles pouulliu to
females, cuch as -- upprossloiw,

nn nil form- - of wosikne-- . In
iiirn the, tifljct a radical euro In all

bnxe -i fn Vi. nnd may be had of all
drug,; - ' direct by mull from Dr.
Willia M in iin- ( o.. chuiiuctady.

V.

u rin.
The tramps v ho "lost everything in

the Mississippi oods" are now abroad
in the land. ie of them approached
a benevolent J gentleman In Atlanta
Sunday, "Sf you say," said the old
gentleman. .hnt your children were
drowned in the Hood?" "Yes, sir," re-

plied the tramp, wiping his eyes with
his coat sleeve "seventeen of 'em, sir!"
"God bless me'" exclaimed theold gen-

tleman, "you aro a young man scarcely
30. and ' ' I know it, sir," inter-
rupted the weeping tramp, "but they
wuz all twins "Atlanta Constitution.

What a lot of courageit niii- -t have
,.0qUj(.,i i,j 1n(, ,., wno wa, tjl0 n,..t

(,al an ,.tur,'
A big boj wuo indu- e- little boy-- " ti

light. i aluuv- - vvoi'thk's-- .

rMnrate Tonr rtotreli With Cancnreti.
Ciarty r.ithar' euro constipation lorevcr.

ICo. iftJ C C la.!, ilrucslsu rexund tnoucy.

People ho hit v- - hud the k-ti-t luck,
have iiio- -t f.uth in it

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th

Street, St. Louis, wasgiven the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He was tvice pronounc-
ed cured,but the diseasereturnedeach
time, lie was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered int uuuj,
"I wasin ahor
rible fix" he
fcayh, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the wone I
seemedto get.
A New York

MiFJIf specialist said
lie could cure
me, but his
treatment did
me no good

(v h a t c vcr. 1 was stiff and full of
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
liirhtest work. This wasmy condition
when I began to take S. S. S., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles, cured
me sound and well. My system was-unde-

the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., (fMHranfceil purely vegetable)
is the otuv cure
for real blood dis
eases. The mer-
curial treatmentsssof the doctorsal- -
vvavs docs more
harm ihangood. Beware of mercury!

Hooks on the diseaseand its treat-
ment mailed free to any addressby
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,Ga.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RF.NEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray

Hair to its original color and
vitality ; prevents baldness;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fino hair dressing.
B. f. IMH & Co., 1'roin.. Nashua,N. II.

i ny un itrui'Si'is.

3 C (

hillSfi I

1 UUKL!
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I or lt- - at Dnurirlit or bnt fix on rrlrt of rk
b C'KK TAIN I'UItK CO.. KwumvllW--. I ml.

CURE YWMEIF!
1 .. tiljr 41 tut uubftlnrml

ilut4ut dlKbitiita. lunaiuiuttlooa.
Ouium4 U tirltalluui ur ulttrtlloo

m w ttrifivr. uf iuuooub mumbrauM.
irnrau miMuw. riluUM. nil uut Mlilo- -
ItHttum cxtsicu.ee. - " poimuoim.

MMkrl MraanMS
Ar Bnt In hIaIu wrabMr-.- .
br iprm. rrvpalil. for
ji oa,.rltiln,c.:i.
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SUNNY " J0U wnt n
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tdvertlslns; rates made known on application

Terms II so perannnm, Invariably cash In
dvanon.

jlewil latthe Pot omco. tlikll, Ti,s Second class Mall Matter.

Saturday, Sept. 25, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

t New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob- -

ertson's.
Mr. J. M. Perry brought in a

pumpkin yesterdayfor the fair.
Mr. G. R. Walton brought in

some samplesthis week (or the coun-

ty exhibit.

New dry goods for fall and win-

ter arriving at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. M. Smith left yesterday on

a businesstrip to Abilene and Col-

orado.
Boys' knee pants at S. L.

The postoffice was moved
week to us new quarters adjoining
Capt. Dodson'sstore.

Mr. C M. Ilrown has sufficient-
ly recovered from his rheumatic at-

tack to be aboutagain.

New Shoes! I am getting in a
big stock of shoes for men, women

y and children. Call and see them
J can suit you in quality, stlye and
price. S. L. Koukktson.

Mr. B. T. Lanier brought in a
nice sampleof yellow corn this week

y

y

lor the county exhibit.

Mrs. J. D. McLemorc returned
Thursday from her Tennesseevisit.
Mr. McLemorc met her at the rail-ro- id

- Everything in Dry goods and
Groceries at S. L. Robertson,s.

Mr J IJ. Jones, a prominent
cattle man of Stonewall county, was
doing business in our town Thurs

tX

l"

day.

Miss Lillie Scott who visited
friends here and at Anson during the
summerreturnedhome to the I. T
this week.

Fresh green apples, lemons, bar
rel Pickles, Krout, Potatoes, Hams,
BreakfastBacon, Sic, at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Rev. M. W. Moody and family

were over from Stonewall tins week

visiting the family ot his brother,
Rev M. L. Mocdy.

Mr. Dan Couch left Wednesday
for Henrietta where he will visit his
parentsand proceed thence to the
StateUniversity at Austin.

Do yon want a Mittchell wag n

best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi

lene price.

Mr. Towns brought in some
samplecotton stalks the other dav

that were pretty good, but Mr. Wal-to- n

followed with somea little better.

Rev. Thos. G. Nanceconducted
a protractedmeeting at the Christian

church here up to last night. There
were six or seven accessions to ths

church and five baptisms.

We've got the money to buy
your cotton, will pay you railroad
prices for it and, if you want dry
goods,we'll also sell them to you at
railroad prices. Just try us once.

T. G. Carney & Co.

We learn that Mr. G A. Flow-

ers of Buffalo Gap, who has a cattle
ranch in Stonewall county, will move

to our town later on to secure the

advantageof our excellent public
school.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival

of a boy at the home of Mr. J T.

Bohanon on last Sunday morning.

As he cameon Sunday Mr. B. thinks

he will probably be a preacher.

Remember that S. L. Robert--

son always makes lowest prices for

cash.

Dr. Lindsey reports a fine boy
at Mr. John Smith's on the 19th
anotherSunday boy, for a preacher,
deacon or something of the sort, we
suppose.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Jones were
presentedwith a daughteron Wed-
nesday morning. Mr, J. is so elated
that he has already contracted for
an addition to his residence.

Mr. L. A Sterns who has been
running a sheepranch in the South-

western portion of the county sold
his sheeplast week to San Angelo
parties and will go to Floyd county
and invest in cattle.

Haskell hasabout regained the
ground she lost during the hard
times. We reach this conclusion
from seeing the increased business
being done by her merchants and
from the fact that nearly all the va-

cant residencesand rental property
Have boyrj filled uji.

cjuvorui League neiu us nrsi session
at the MclhodUt parsonageInst night
and carried out an interesting pro-

gramme of essays, readings and
music.

On his rounds yesterday our
local reporter was strongly impressed
with the idea that if a knownothmgl
society were to be organised here it

would get a large membership and
Collins would be its president.

l We arc so crowded with new
goods that we can not put everything
in sight, so if you don't seewhat you
want just ask for it; it K probable we
have it. And if you are interested
in clot lung or hats we can show you
a full line up stairs

T. G Caknuy & Co.

If "DodleBug" will write us
the Sandhills news and enclose his

name (it need not be signed to his ,

letter for publication) we will be glad
to have it. We must know from

whom communications come before
we can print them.

There is but little time left now
in which to complete our cciunty e- .-

this hibit, as :t must beshipped from here
not later than Oct. 10th. There is

et needed samplesof threshedgrain,
such as corn, wheat, oats, milo
maize, Kaffir corn, erua1ciu corn,
millet, etc. etc. also bunchesof four
or five heads of theforegoing forage

plants. Also pumpkins, enshaws,
melons, etc Personstuning a good

sampleof any of the above,or of any
thing else raised in the county will

pleasebring it to the committee.

Mrs. D. W. Courtwright is pre-

pared for dressmaking. Thoroughly

understandsthe latest tailor system

of dress-cuttin- g and will keep the

latest styles. Satisfaction guaranteed

Sewing cheaperthan any in town.

Wo Have tVem at Last!

OUR CAR OF MITCHELL
WAGONS HAS COME

WE CAN ASSURE OUR PAT.
RONS THE DELAY HAS BEEN
UNAVOIDABLE.

THE FACTORY II Ab BEEN
2500 WAGONS BEHIND THEIR
OHDERS. THEY ARE WOKK- -'

INC. DAY AND NIGHT. WE
HAVE ONLY 15 UNSOLD IF
YOU WANT ONE SPEAK
QUICK.

WE HAVE IN OUR ORDER
FOR ANOTHER CAR, BUT
SHIPMENT IS UNCERTAIN.

YOURS TRULY,
ED. S. HUGHES & CO.

A III LENE, TEX

NOTICE.

To the Peopleof Haskell County:

The advisability and probable ne-

cessity ol sending some person to

Dallas with cur countj exhibit to

place it in position and m ke an ef--1

fective display of the various sam--,

pics having been suggested to )our
executive committee, and, recogniz-

ing for themselves that it can Le

made much more valuable for the
purpose for which it was intended by
having a representative from our
county with it all or a part of the
time, we have decided to call a meet-

ing of all citizens who feel an inter-

est in the undertaking to determtne
whether or not it shall be done. We

suggest Saturday, Oct. 2nd at 3

o'clock p m and the court house as
the time and place (or such meeting,

We further request that at said
time and place the committeemen
previously appointed throughout the
county to procure samples for the
exhibit report what they have secur-
ed and are cert in of getting within
a ftw days, and also that they bring
in such things as can be delivered at
that time.

We will also be glad to have any-

thing thatany individual citien can
furnish and hope that every one who
can do so will bring something. We
want to make the display as complete
and creditableas possible Prompt
action is urgedupon alias the ex-

hibit will have to be shipped from
hereby Oct. 10th. Re-ptl- y.

F. O. Al.F.XANDKR,

R. K. HlIKRKILL,

J. E. Poole.
Executive Committee

m

Quarantine Notice.

Cattlemen take notice that the

R

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Ready for our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We not into the Chicaco market iust in time to make our purchases

before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a
little advanc on only one pieceof dress goods. This advantage will

go to our customersin lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goods straight through at one or two houses,but

took the mol tempting olTers made us here and there, paying cash
nml tlma ifiiiini' nnr innils at verv low Drices. besidesdodeing the

' tariff, hence we are in position to dely competition at home and to sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We

standready to prove this if you are enough interested in prices to
come and see.

Quality all Right.
We guaranteethe quality of our goods to be first-cla- ss all the way

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as on prices.

la;ls Cry Goals.

great variety

Dm Gods.

MkuilIrUis.
Shoes

;g.

!

L

Our of staple heavy goods
very large

Checks.
Jeans, etc., in

In dressgoods will be found all
the latest fabrics in the most stylish
designsand weave as as the most
and things approvedby past

The kinds and styles are too numero.is and to here.

variety lines;

please ot
even

Well, we've them for everyl Lillie and big, com-

mon and fine of them on our shelves and

000 worth more to be here. You can't buy
.mi wiinrx. r.iilroad or no cheaper than from us

we've got too many and they must go.

r

these

lite the
one.

oJ)!
no.v

Si soon shoes

Great stacks of clothing weightour counters down;
the biggest and best lot o ever saw in Haskell, and,
like our other i;oods, the'pricesare right just step up
stairs and fit ou in price, style and quality.

There are manv other lines of coods and

m
I ill

well

which we to
..innlir.li 1 ill t U'l'll t ll l fl K Ptl 1(1 VOll C.lll

and show through our and
quote you prices-t- hey will be fo low that jou'll think the railroads
didn't charge an) freight on them

MILLINERY. Miss Wilson is again in charge of this
which is well stocked with luts and of the latest styles.

Yours for

G. ALEXANDER k

THE IRON STABLE
J. I. 11ALVIIV, Propr.

First classsingle and double rigs

and careful drhers.

various have

stock

F.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

arses by day, tree:or
month ui reasonablerales.

serviceable

I solicit a good share

and

our

Lai-jri-s- t Stock West of Fort

Car In

!! iil

1 keep my stock full, and 1 won't be on me.

Is a for your its line. It gives you

33 1--3

Per Bushel for Wheat fio

on

You can savemoney by from us.

J. E. - - -

are well
with fall and winter goods

and are at pri es that will
it to the of the

in who are nearer
to this place than to a town
to come here and do their

1 nis is

quarantine'
will

do all
one all

prosecuted

M. Ci.Avrpx.

and
Domestics,

Cottonades, Drillings,
Lindseys,

department
colorings,

experience.

in
something designed suit the

and

got
ones

specialties not
IllVB

vou

department
trimmings

business,

CO.

boarded

your patronage.

RU'RiNfflJTiUitRiE
Worth!

Two Loads Just From Factory.
PICTURE MOULDING, WALL ptpER, WINDOW SHADES.

GOPFB'S AND ALL UNDEETAKEH'S GOODS.
SPECIALTY..,

always undersold.

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYMOUR.

TP17 ANSON ROLLER MILL
candidate businessin

lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Bran
Pounds.

Flour Bran kept constancy ta.nd for sale.
buying

JOHNSON,Propr., Anson,Tex.

Haskt.u. merchants
stocked up

selling
interest people

adjoining counties
railroad

trading

of

1-- 3

Call

has
the the republican

make not out
place ask what
they done better the finan
cial the and

and save the extra travel and lime, store prosperity?
maue entirety gress j,as

republican con

tar.IT law andprotective adjourned-sea-son
merchants cotton this

and are the top of the,ardthat is all. They said such
market in ci.sh, when it is desiredby I tariff the government
the seller. Our own should ' revenuesand restoreconfidence

Livestock Sanitary commissioners'also recognizethe fact that they are jfiovernment records show since
recently nassed order that competition, except . the tarill law went effect the

no cattle Irom below the possibly on an occasional bait that is

line be allowed to go into a line thrown out by a railroad firm to draw
pasture Nov 15th 1897. suckers,and they should their
Any violating this order will be trading here, thus keeping the

sameas if he had carrird "circulating medium" at home to

cattle over the quarantine line. . build up and strengthen home cn- -

terpnses.

stock dry
is complete
Calicoes,
Cotton Flanels,

desirable

varied mention

great
to

fancy

Lots

railroad,

we'll

space
lid

let us

A

Testing

and

make

SumciENT time elapsedsince
inauguration of

administration to it oi

or impertinent to
have to

condition of country re--

pracucauis
A

met, passed a stringent

are buying
paying a

would increase
people thus

that
have an meeting railroad into

until after

revenues from imports have decreas-

ed, at the same time it hasraised the
price of most lines of goods. The
fact is that the only prosperity the
countryhas experienced has come

from natural causes the rise in

wheat.

A College Education

Will be Given away Free by th
Free Preu

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County.
Completo Course in Metropo

litan BusinessCollego
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business CourseT

Frank Vernon, . . . .252
Vernon Cobb, i6t
Jcrald Hills 170
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I Can

s o

save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON Oil BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WHITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP (000S,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

IP.
I want youi trade,

Mini
P. S. Condition Powders iccts lb

The Coleman Voice gives a very
favorable account of Mexican June
corn in Coleman county this year.
Many farmers planted it, and not
withstanding that there were only
partial showersover the country alter
June 13th good yields were made.

Mr. Bkvan has been speaking at
several fairs in Illinois am) some of
the adjoining states lately and from
the way the people flock to hear him

crowdsof Irom 10,000 to 25,000
it appears that liryanisin is on the
increase instead of on the wane.
Republican and gold-bu- g democrat
predictions have fallen very flat.

It beginsto look as if Sweetwater
will make a go of the ColoradoValley
railroad. To make the best thing
possibleof it it vhould come by way
of Haskell andhitch on to the Wich-

ita Valley road at Seymour. Taking
this route it would penetrate more
good territory than any line 01 equal
length in the stateand more than it
can reuch on any oher route it can
take, and it would be far enciigh
west to control the cattle shipping
businessof Western Texas.

IlKOSCIlim AND CATAIIKVII.
I'krkcr'a Ginger Tonlo U ft npcoltlc for tbf as

dlieaiei, nd .linuld bo tiVrn Umn cnouih to
roatore the murons membrane tothtlr normal
condition. iUny elderly peoplebuffer grtatlT
from bronchial trouble, They ilio-l- d ne
Parker's Ginger Tonlo. JoephB. Ilndaon,
Hudaon, ria., write.: 'Mjr latherwaa an

for SO years with broichltla, and tried
every thing be could baar of, and though ra
lUred a w times bis comprint would come
back again. Hearingor Parker'sGinger Tonlo
he begantaking It, and bsfore nalng fle dol-

lars worth lie was rnred Ills cough baaceased
abdbebaa bemwell overs jeor.

HOWTOGKTTHKM BACK.

Age robs ua of the locksthat grace I onr youth
To get them back with tbelr yonihful color and
Ills, useParker'sIlalrD.Uam,

The United States pridei itself on
having the smallest and least expen
sive standingarmy in time ot peace
of any important government in the
world. As a matter of fact it has
the. largest and most expensive
standing army in the world. It is
composedof nearly one million pen-

sionersof the war 33 years ago. At
leastone half of this army is based
on fraud and constitutes a national

A WasMUrful Discovery.
The last quarter of n century records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
lint nnnn ilint littvn uccotnuliBlieil III ore for

..-- - 1.niun, wowaw or cnuu n
deriving thesrrtte(hrmllt, V'or talc by

All Peslers

if 1

S, MBMON,
Pmldtat.

A. U. rOOYKR, Cfcr
I.EKI'IKMON, Ant. Clir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AHICKTL, TEXAH,

A General Banking Easiness Transacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal t

Cilics of the Vniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrton

T. J. Lemmon.

Fosit.ons(mm4()(w. w. iiAKiiv, a. HAGt.AND & p.. s. CAUSE, Associate Proprietors)

Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type--
writing, Penmanship& Spanish.

A ronrsnof Stmly Hint hutHmore nearly tlinn ny other tlic (leninntisoritits prosrrillto nge,
Tlio Hlilo.t corpi of eipcrluhccl (ichor tcrasaoclMP'l wltliiiny UusIppm Collej?oln tho8ontb
'1 Ml roiitiilptinmnnln 'llm Urgo.t and mnstsuccciisful Department of Short-linti- d

nnd Typr-writln- g llio Southwest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Under a Written Contract Hacked by SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-

TAL you can Patronize THIS SCHOOL without risk.

Catalogue I'KEIS, write for it, address,

jit' rtHMBS

are

r.

wMW 1

Business
Dallas, Texas.

TXT. BELI

lUu.lilll-fcl.Hi- ,

a3fe

t,

politician.

KVwIool

Vlet'PfMldtnt.
J

ti

Metropolitan College,

T--
Dili

Full Stoi k.Woik Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction goods

nnd guaranteed.

Your Trad

MALI k H .

HARDWARE

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK-
ER'SGOODS

nil1PUREJ
fPSHorlal

VntinVJSSS

Miiuurntiiroi'A:

MIES al MESS.
Promptly,

Solicited.

f Our aim is to a well assorted i
J general hardware, tools, cutlery,
J also handle a line of stoves,

pumps,

rillirMTci Thebest and most popular makes of plows,I MmI I LLIVl LIN I O ")
planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( in our stock will be procuredpromptly.

3
2

UUVi

addiutr

Corner Square

the we;

llrownb Iron Bitters. Itaeemstowinaia
health, and ettirig matter

Adocate

The

In

to

with

is

keep
etc.

We good wind

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpte,--
mattressesand generalrousefurnishing goodsand
solicit our in lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, and can orders promptly.

McCOLLUM & WILBOURN

T. Babbitt's PORE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of
Cans of any Brands,
Cans of B. T. PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
lmyMmcl

HaarPaints
Yrz goodBqiJYtBdccinialulus litre sarv COLOltS, UICVKU, ixto. I I I IIYou make VODB OWN nJnt 1'tmL'. lll'ltAMl.K n. niiiimv .,.. vmuifiiianwiii i.... . j... " jaT;"";" ur all

paint or leaddurnbte. A (iiumtntr) pilut (ralloaof Vimitteisccd oil snakeIWO olVVUK, UKAUY MixUD l'AIHT tosUm J 1

and Oaarantefid by

P. MeLEMORE, Drugffist.
K. Pnbllo

School Books axd Supplies
-- AUSO-

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

One price, spotCash.
Respectfully,

Wiliiourn.

disgrace which
send as legislators to Washington v"" uiug, or schoicmiiip in
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netscollegeor literary in theV. & can!.securedby doing a little work at Home for the
Youths' Advocate,an illustrated semi-monthl-
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louuSoedtdi lmercktln audprofitable tohumanity than Hint Merlln old remedy,
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PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEM1CAI,

Milk and
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fATkNIKO

25cts
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